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Full coneideration muet be given to the present
conditions of high cas if adequatc neurance ig to bc
provided, an adverse operation of the Co-ineurance
Clause i. ta be avoided. and a eatisfactory adjustmnent

jn ta be aeeuredi in the event ai fire.
Buildings.ecrected only a few ycars ago mnay very

possibly bc worth double their original cost ta day.
Thùi increased v'alue is insurabie and musE bc insured. A
bitter experience aviaits the manufacturer who han flot
coneidered this necessity and who may ha've ta rebuild
miter Pi fire.

Ta gueee nt values when heuring je obviously bad
bueinese. A leading Ineurance Company statte " It in e
Imet that 85 per cent of manufacturera do not carry
enough fire ineurance. ae compared with their prcet
valuations.-

An Appraieal mode on the basie of to.day*e Coste of
labour and inaterial je the anly sound foundation for
correct methodis of insurance.
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Canadian
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Yieldiag 5.45 to 6.50 par cent.

C ANADIAN Goverrament and
properly selected Municipal

Bonds are exceptilonally sound im-
vestments. Conmtantly in touch
with the market, as we are, we
can acquire most favorable issues
for Our clients.
Write for our Jist of offerîngs, the
returns on which - at present
puices-are exceptionally high,
Wewould appreciate yourinquiries.
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Size, Strength
Liberality

T HE Sun Life Assurance Company of
Canada. witlI over $340,000,000 of bu.i-
nessin force, has ail the* advaantages 11311

size can bring to a life company

W th assets of over $97,00.000 and surplus
of ovor $8,000.000, it has âecided strength
and aafety.

Its policy conditions and dividend record
have earacd for it an enviable repiltation for
liberality, while its record for fair dealing is
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BANKERS
OR

MANUFACTURERS
CONTE.MPLATING

STOCK or BOND ISSUE.S
require a correct and disinterc 'stcd valuaýtion
of the property upon which the sec-4rîrjes are
to br issued.

Wc perform the very bÎ«hest character of such
worlc.

We have, appraisrcd over two thousand propcr-
ties inclu'dinga sveral hundred reprearntative
plante in the Domninion,

Complete information regardina Our service
furnisbfd withaut obligation to the enquirer.

National Appraisal. Co.
120 St. James St. -

1501 Royal Bank BIdg.
-Montreul

-Toronto

fES% E X UUNUEIONUM

INUAC C0MAY IVIID
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* INSURANCE COMPAN ALIITE.

Hea Mme
9 10ner GEREYELOBR TET

E ~ ~ 565 TU Rjqo00EwL1U.

WIÂT DOES
AN APPIAISAL MiE»i
To TH£ MANUFACTURR

Assurance of a satisfactory settiement in the event of lama by fire,Fi rat: provicling the Insurance i. based on valuie, ostablished by an up-to.
date Appraisal.

Second:
Sound values of physical assets are established (andc certified ta)
which are n di .spensable ini rnaking atatemnents ta Banks, f)irectors
a= Stockholders, and in case of stock and bond issues, purchase
and sale, etc.

An Appraisal w1'.1 protect your cost'accounting systemn. Our PlantThird: Ledger wili enabie you to keep complete detallcr data of unit repair

We r especlj ully solicil pour correspondence.

June 11', 1920
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Thne Foundation Investment for« Canadians
The foiandatioin f invcatments aliould congst of securities, which, beyond any question, acore the
principal,' ensure al g0od inonand are readily mark~table.
Of al] securitica, VicoryBods are unsurpamsd in combining attractive featurea.

I. They are goveru ment securities.
2. The securit i. not only beyondi question but Is the greatest afforded 1» yninvesttnent in

1. The supply is to) be gradually dirnimbsed by redluction of the public dcbtý
4. No loans are to be îSSUed during the current fiscal year.
5. Fundag are eccumulating snd large amounts will undoubtedly be seelcing investinent.
6. The new income taxes iimaIu the tax free issues stili more attractive than ini the past.
7. The bonda are- itistantly marketable.
8. The Bonds have the hligheat collateral value.
9. The-y redlu-e- iinuvestiinent worries to a minimum.

10. The yield, 5.41 to 6.01 la i excellent. snd will ini aIl probability not be long available,

To, huilcd nvestments wisely, we recommend that investors purchase snd hold a substantial proportion of
Vitny onds,

We haut averv facilUty for handling War Looen Buain, sa

A. E. AMES & Co.
UNIONi BANK BLDG. - - .TORONTOallhe

SirTr n.ýÏ ANSPORTWflON BLD . MOkITIEAL 18~rcrIIez 4 BROADWAY -. . NZW YORK
ELMONT HEO - VICORIKA
FIÂIUS TRUST BLDG ..-- CHICAGO

WE SPECIALIZE IN.

Western Municipal and Government Bond

ROYAL FINANCj**IAL CORPORATION, LIMITEI
Suite 1001-8 Rogers Building - - Vancouver, B.C.

J. Y. CRIFFTIN, B3RIG,-GEN. V. W. ODLUM, E. B. McDERMID.
Presdant Vio..Pesi~utManaging Director.

PULP AND PAI'ER SECURITIES HaOfieornaaManager and Attorn
TORtONTO F. H. RUSSELL,

ACADIA SUGAR Mrý
77% First Mort gage Bonds Railway Passenger

A. E. OSLER & COMPANY Assurance Company'
MV.IBERs TORONTO STOCK EKVHANGkE

Tel. M. 7434 Mejinda St., cor. Jordani OFLNOEG
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Canadian Manufacturers' Association Convention
Tw-o Hundred Delegates.-from Eastern Canada Stop at Various Points
En Route to Vancouver-National Scope of Association Eniphasized by
Presidexit H oward -~Tend ency Towards Croup Governnien t I)eprecaled
-Attitude on Tariff Reafflirmed -. , S. MecKinnon Elccted 1President

(Special to ' lu1Iatr rc.

Victoria, B.C, Ju1e111t, 190

T IZREE ,hundred and fifty dleegates_ wevre prýeent 11t th(,
11920 annuailmee'ting of the Canladian Manuifacturers' As-

sociation, hieldi in Vaincouver on Juine th. stil andj Oth, andA if]
this city on June 10th, Resolutions l,' wro passeçl, urginig thec
Domillon goeaetto aIppoint a permanent tatrifl hourd,.
actinig in an advisory capacity to thle gliveramenlýIt. It was
also decided to petitioni Ottawja Io use its, influen1ce toNard!s
securing emiecustonis pre-fueencs for empire products,
and favoring a new Franco-Cna1dian customIs tariff as soor
as codtoswarrant. Anotlher resolution aisks thait anr
amllendmllent hO Macle to the bUSiness poiatx rvd
that debit balances to profit and loss aicIount lit duteýd
fromi net e2arnings for the period, and thait the' reniainlder oly
ho taxable. Action was taken lu urge the Dominiongor-
ment to give careful consideration to the Iuxury vus w\ith
a vlew to their amenadment, as theyv are wr ing etrimentii
to business in Canada. Another matteýr deait with was avio-
tific research, which was a4dvocated in a resolution ta petitioin
the governinient, and it was alan decide(d to oppose the nietrie
systemi being introduced into Canada.

J. S. McKinnfon. of Toronto, wa- elected piresident for
the year 1920-21; W. 'S, Fishler, of St. John, was electedl firast
vice-president ; John R. Shiaw, oif Woodstock, Onsecond
vice-president, and Thomazs Roden, of Torconto,teuur.

li his addretss as retirinig piresiderit of the l3Iriti:1h Col-
umibla Mlanufacturera' Association, the aninual meveting (if
-whichi wasq also held this4 week, J. J. Falconer heldt out littie
hope for ain amalgamation of that organization wvith the
Cainadian Manufacturers' Association.

Western cîtiee, fromi Wininipeg to Vincomuer, had an ex-
cellent opportunity during the past week to display their
lmlustrîal possbilities to repres9enlttives of imaufacturing,
and at the -anme tiie to vonvey to thern a western point (If
view in a wveptern envirovinent, wlien the two hundred eastern
delegates to the contvention toured the west in a speclal train.

In Winnipeg, on May 3sut, a meIcome wais extendeil by
Sir James Aikins, Lieutenant-Governor, andff by Mayor C. F'.
Grayv. D. J. Dyson, president of the prairies;' branch of the
association, commevnted uipon the wonderful inidustrial de-
velopmient of Caniada in recent years. The increase in 1917.
he said, was 100 lier cent. over 1915. The increase for Nlani-
toba was the samie; for Saslçatcliuwan, 180 pier cent., and for

,Alberta, 134. He hoped thiit one result of the convention in
Vaincouver would be a solution of sonie of the problema that
eonfronted lthe mianufacturlng industry in the Dominion, and
woul develop a policy that would counteract the activities
of political theorists and extremnists. Canada should be placed

*A complete liat of officers electedl will be found on
page 12.

ina osition ta do saolugmore thanLi siniply t \iport raw
rdut.If thoeir conrh ad,,a ab ueceau1 , t'hey

mutincrease thi;1nfatroIruuts 1n they 'nua
partitlairl y (Io tihat beasc f Oto tnpiior fron<acas
thle lino,. It wnsI estimated,' hle oonv ut, that ini 1917 the

Unte Sitshadi a prdcinof mauatrdproduects
lolin 1) b illinllas whichl repruson1tud a per capita1

productiuon of $50 faad produecd thireu hilliorn, \vhich
reprsentd $ý25- per. capita. Thtsoe hti vhe ha;d \.et

ta dIo, anid, als th loga of Britain ini thc \warl was "CarryIl
on, so shold it ho theslga of the eol of CaInada1 unltil
thleyv hla duovelopefd ter anftriginduistries to the
voxtent thle nrvlosrsucsof the counitry gave themlý
opplor.tunlity' anld cuaeet

Winipg' ipotace nsemhnizd y Mayor Graý «y.
It wus, he aiot n111 tho ceteof Candabu tho. culntre
af gravity' of the. Br.itîh Knmpire, pkeof thle getwaItur-

power resarces-ý of th I inn)peg distict and wyhat had been
donc ta duveIoIp theni, :o1d formed the vi>sitors that Winl-
ipegv' ind th11wps powoer, br fane, on the .ontinent1.
Ile pointevd Io the4 opportunlitiestho llc(ityv now offured. wvitb
its plentlifull suplly oif soft atr and the plpf wood and
sulphide resourice's of tenorth conr.After renÀrndiln
tl<u dolougates froml the enait of thu manrkets they h ad oni the

grai-prducng paireshe called attention to the( oil and
asphaît of h etudwre them a1nd thepopeo Cnd
of thle <Llnger of Illese resaurces beingL seulred b'y initerests
othor than thaose oner inl the welfre1( of the l3ritishi Emn-
pire. Wearecsee, he SaLid, "ta the graoil reouce o
ou r niortlen h1Iinteilan mnintio in lg thIat hoe Ilad juilst cornle
fromi a tour of inpcion o! f;hle Athaac dist rict in Alberta.
and hle ur1ged sitops' buing L ta keni t o sec thIlat these resour11*(cesq
wlerle cosrdand evopdfor the beneftýit of Calnda and
the. flritish) Empire.

Association ia NatIional li ieilon
T.' il. Howard, lIresidunt o! thie C.M.A., suid that in the

ajssociaitionl there had nleyer heen ým vn ivisionl îita oast and
w S t . Theý-re were a na it ionalj l orgi-,;kI a t ionI, wi thI braniches front
the Atlanitic to the Paýcific, anld iii Winnipeg, thýy 11ad1 three
hunldredf memhocrs. As lng ns, thev as sociatioin wsin exist-
ence'( the(y would stand for a uniited CaaaVur-thermiore,
their obijecta were for ai square and honest ç4eaI for every-
bOdy., 'IWe relz oSaid, "thatl muufctrig lae wil
not build up alny eounr. Youz bave grot to developl the nla-
tural resources- o! theunty You hiave got to devebop your
mines, your lumlberinig, yourI furinrg, whiatever thiere i S to
bie devvIoped in the cnry"Commneniting- on the visit of
the association west, 'Mr. How\ard suid they did nlot corne
Wo teach the western pleople. Theywate to learn u wat
they could anld bringli back with themn information thiat would
help themi i loing whaýt wvnÀ best for thle people o! Cainada.
Mr. Howard said hie wns nlot going to speak uponl the ques-

JAS. J. SALMO$D
PreIslde.t anrl Ge,,ors Managxe

A. E'. JE.NN[NGS
ABist*ant Ge1era_ maniager

JOSEPH BLACK

W. A. MýcKAGUE
on EJ 1 tor

........... ......
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tion of the tariff. That woiuld be deait with in the report that
woul be presvinted to the convention la Vancouver. They
had, however, hie rnight tell them, asked for a scientific tariff
board to bc appointedl to exanmie into the whole questioxa.
They hoped that bjoard would be appointed, andi that it would
help in sx-nootbing away any ill-feeling that existedi.

Western Cities Vlsited

A few hour, weýre spent in Brandon on the miorning of
June lat. and lin the afternooni the train arrived inl Regina.
Ia both cities the delegates were entertaineti hy miotor trips.
anti again ini Moose Jaw, wh(ere( they arriveti late ln the
evening. They left for Medicine H1at the sane night. The
mnorning of Junýe 2nd was spent in that city, and late in the
atternoon Lethbridge was reacheti. In Calgary, on the fol-
Iowing day, they attendeti the. meetings of the Alberta In-
dustrial iDe\elopmiienit Congress, andi accomipanieti the. con-
gress delegates to Edmonton for their mecetings on Friday
andi Saturday. By this timie the iinber of mianufacturer.
had increaseti to about 300. After the Saturday sess>ion the.
delegates proceedeti to Vancouver, where the mnanufacturers'
convention opened on ]une 7th.

Premier Oliver, on behaif ot the province, ani 'Mayor
Gaie, on behaif of the city ef Vancouver, weiconied the, dele-
gatea. The. premier describeti the. great resources of the pro-
vince, its pulpwuod, mines, agricuitural lands anti water-
power. Robert Dollar, heati of tiie great Pacitie ateamaship
eomnpany, outlined possihulities la tii. Orient. A billion peopie
Liveti jumt acress tii. Pacifie, h.e saiti, and their purchaaing
power was increasing rapidly. Fiften cetton milii hati be.»
but la China lai the past two years. China was the second
greatest cotton consumier on earth, andi Japan was doing a
big business there, too. His ships were actuaiiy taking raw
cotton to Japan and bringlng mianufactureti cotton baci tu
Canada. Captain Dollar expresseti hi. pleasure ait the. lnterest
Canada wasii taking in ferelgn trade, but declareti this interest
stili far fromn.ouh No country coulti become great wlth-
out foreign trade, 0f the cargues hua steamers iirought to
Vancouver, -2 per cent. was bulleti to eastern Canada, 16 per
cent. ostensibly stayeti ini Vancouver, but a large share of
this really founti ita way south of the line. Tiie reniaining
82 per cent. went direct Wo tbe United States. lie had traced
a great deal of this, andi founti that iuuch of it, aft.r belng
manuiiifaetured l i ndustrial cities in the. Mitdle West, todnad
its way acrosa the boundary te Canadian consumier.. This
was flot as it shoulti be. Canadian mianufacturers shouWd go
tq the source of mupply te get the. goodu andi manufacture
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More trade with Japan, because of~ Japan's g~
proxlmlity wlth Canad11(a, because o! hier demianti fo7r
waa urgeti upon the Canadian mianufacturera by A
Canadian Trade Corimlssioner te Japan. Canada
western dloor, h. deciared, a nation of 78,000,000
muet b. suppili wVth gootis. t>urlng the. war Ja]
flooded with surplus money, anti the. Japanese, i
perlty, becamne a gooti spentier, iniporting expexi
asi<h as automiobiles anti structurai miaterlais. A(
trading wltii Japan was that ahe had been payix
ail] oods purchaseti. Unitedi States was exportir
Jupun tu the. extent ef 35 per cent. of Japan's toi
whilo Canad%'s exporte Wo Japan amouiited to only
of 1 per cent. oftItipan's imports.

bIdustrial Relat1oui%

t of the, Induatrial Relatioi
report of. this section of t
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Labor Events of the Yesr
"In the Canadian labor field during thet last yecar therej

have been three outstanding events. First, theý invlestiga1tion
o! the, Royal Commission on Imkustr;al Relations, hc
toured; Canada ia the spming of 1919, anid reported to theý

govrunentlast summer; scnthe National Industrial1
Conferencu which was held ini Ottawit last SvIpte-nihe; alnd
third the! first International Labor Conference authiorize-d
by the Peace Treaty, which was heldl in Washingtoni lst
November. Members o! this association gave eývidence ait t1le

twnt-egh sittings hield by, the Royal Commission on Ili-
dustrial Relations from Victoria, P.C., to ydeN.S. Rc--
presentatives fmom the chie! lines o! industry- in this associa-
tioni, ýwere, present at the National Industriail Coalference,
slong with representatives froi rsilw-ays, lumbering,. min-
insing, banking, and other employers. A psst presidient
of this association represented the epyrso! Canadai at
the International Labor Conference la 'Washington. The
outstanding feature ln labor matters during the yer as
been the graduai elimination of the revolutionary evi-ement
FBy moderate labor men. The pelitical and social id1eas put
forwavrd with considerable vehiemence by a minority have
beeni triedl partially, and have failed utterly la theesia
tion of w-age-earners theinselves.

Difficulties of Greap Govermient
"The separation of elected representativea o! the people

into groups, which bas been in existence in Europe for somie
years, shows signs of being iintroduced on this continent,
where up tili the preserit timie the two party systein of gov-
eramient bas operated. If a parliamient la made Up) of a
group o! faruxers, another group repmesenting labor, another
greoup representing retail and wholeaale trade, another group
representîng transportation, etc., it miay be difficult to carry
on governnment without conaiderable intrigue and friction.

Under the old syst-eni of goverrnment, with aIl its faults, the
miembers of a party were held tog.ether by a commnon belle!
in euie principle or poliey. Under the gmoup systein of gov-
erument each gmoup, according to experlence, pursues very
persîstently these objecta which are of peculiar interest to
the group. There is aIso a constant shifting e! alliances,
amnong the groups.

High Prices are Universal
"The high cost of living, -which oppresses us ail, ils net

a local condition in Canada-lt la world wide, the inevitable
result o! a great war-and is eaused partiy by seareity o!
materiais and the immense demnand o! Europe for evemy-
thing wve produce. Another cause is the great infiation o!
curreney whleh la Isrgely a credfit expansion neeessitated
by governmient borrewing. A furthem catuse is e'xtravaliganlt
living. IV has been stated, in seine quartera, that mianufac-
turera favor high pricea. This i.s net truc for ~a 'very good
measses Manufacturera are the heavieat buyers. Durlng a
perted o! high priea manterlals are scarce, dlear, and difficult
to secure. Wages are enormously increasedt2( owing to the
incmeased cost o! living. This adds Vo tIse risk of iminu!ac..
turing operatieuL. Moreover, when prices are uùnduly high,
the purchaalug power o! the public la decmeased,. \hich re-
,sults in a deûcrease iu the manufacturera' output.

National Debt and Taxation
.4The net debt o! Canada, aifter deductlng inactive and

non-productive asets, is $2,27:),305,436, al grreat sumn it is
true, but net serious if balzmced against the industry o! our
people, an(d our national wealth wlch was estixuated lu
Decemnber, 1919~, hy the Domninion Statisticlan at sixteen bil-

aVIon la noV a popular subjeet, certainly net with
tirera, whso are the heavleat taxpayern. Manu-
puy thse bulk o! customis tariff duties, They pay

taxes, excise taxes on miaterlals, stamp taxes, taxes
nce, taxes on goods sold to theni, incomie taxes, cor-
taxes, aud, in addition, the ordlnary taxes paid

T Il IE lx n m ir, L
June 11, 1920
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by the consýuwme; but Nwe riust face the fact that Catacda
has ben hrug a grreat war whieh has cost enorn-ous soins
of Qoe, n ur incýreazsue taxes are for tile purpose of

hepm t aý th- ids uf th ýar. The goeuin uet
have revnueiai it is mLucli botter to striiulu, wihthe
diit rblin of seuigit li current taxaion)i than to
ndopt h'~ caier n mmr- dangerou method of unneces-
sary borriing Sî ver Dru y ton, minister of finance,

18, to be on( ede for ieinng in hîs budget speech the
poiiL that Canda nut stop brio\ing, and must pay as

q'he gos hebst wav to 5ecure. relief îs to increase pro-

"Sneth-e concluýimn (if the- war there has been a very
lý,g-ralinces in thepretie tarifÉs of neuarly ail te
indlustrial cou1ntrwsý of thlt wolecauseý those countries,
parti( ularly> thioso that werei ungaged in the war, werenxi-
ous to) proid ploynîent for, their owni population. The
tariff of thet Un1ited States has flot bee>tn Inerdl Canada~
the 7lý per cent. war tairitf bas been entirely remioved. The
position of ihis association in regard( to the Canadian eus-
tonis tarif wvas clearly dufinedl at the Last annual mieeting,,
where, a rusoluitionuvs ase advocating aL ruvi.sion of the
taif and thie eýtablishment (if a piermanent tarifr board of
experts wVho %%ould act in an adîor ap)acîty to the goiv-
errnient, I do not See n reason why this resolution should
not he L: rIfi rmled at this meeting. The objecta of the fiscal
sys-tem of Canada should bie to dîmilinish,. as far as possible,
the buiying of zoods from other countries, which can be pro-
ducedl here; to facilitate the importation of raw iilateriails
,whicb cannot bev prtoducedi at home; to export our own
lturials in the shiape oif fin ished produets; and to m1ake
Canadla as; self-contained as p)ossible by de(velopîing aind en-
couraging activities uhichl wiII give occupation ta oui' citi-
zens. The association hit yeair als) %vent strongly on record
in favor of tariff preferencvs zimong the various counitries
consýtituting> the British Empire. The w\,ar 8trengthened the
ties wvhich bindl the Emipire together, and we believte these
ties would bet furthur steghndby thec extension of lmn-
peril preferential tariffs.

uSince our last annual meeting the Dominion goverii-
ment hasi> addedl to its rala ystema, bY the purchase of
the Grandi TrunkRiwy The pepeof Canada ivill flot
be so iiitch concerned with alleged prnilsunderlying
ownershilp of ralasas they- will be with resuits. They
wvant se uc t the' lowest cost, consistent with quality of

sevc.The- succesa of the govverinment's xprer' clinnot
bie estimiatedl at te pre-sent ime, ami it will Suicteed or.
faal according to the quality and cost of the service sup-
plled, anqd to the extentt to whlch governmnent management
la divorced froin political interference, Fromi the last re-
port of the -Miniater of Marine, it wouLd appear, that the
nww Canadianl me1rchant marine lias made aï good beginning.

Exteusion of Publie Ownershlp

'During, the year. there bas beeni sorne xeso of the
priniciple which is -ommnonly known as public ownershipi.
Again here wve shouild noV yiteld to the, temptation or argue
over ahatract prjiiciples. The application of the principle
of public ownership) is, aifteri aill, entirely a matter. of de-
gree. Thiere inust always be public ownership) in the sense
that the government miust conitrol certain services, and thiis
has been admiitted forietu, s No one. for- example,
would advoclite p)lacing the aimy or the, navy under private
ownerslipl and management. The post office should be under
govemnment mianagteent, As in similar cases, the re-al
question is 'Whiere shall the ]ine be drawn?' If goverfiment
ownershipi and control is carried to the extr-eme lengths
wÈlhi are adivocated 1 vy sjome people it iogýically ineans that:
private property will disappear and, Vo somie extent, that
perronal freedeoi wiil dfisappear, aud thiat the entire popula-
tion wiil becomle civil survants on the national psy roll, te,
be promoted, transferred,. pensioned or dismissed according
te the pleasume o! the government in power. Onie naturally
wonders in contemplsting this- tremendous seheme, wvho wouldi

makze the appeintinents, who wlddecide the type o! work,
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thant oudbeý done by tach indi% idual, who would fix, bis pay
and decide biýs hours of lablor, and w\hat wouid be the icen-
tive of the individuai to put forth bhis beat eftforts?

"The val]ue Of the 0CL'Upied1 f;1111ni lana o! Canada
av'era:ges ;0bout $.-2 per acre, as against $40 before the %var,
an increaise o! thirty pur cn.The annual value of fieid
products, accordingr to the last census statistics, waa about
one and on-afbillionsz. There are 7:)0,000 fanms under
cultivation in Canada. Our hligh year in imimigzration %vas
1913, whlen, in r'ound 11lambera, about hait a million people
cameu to Canadai. limmigration feuI off naturaily% during the
war, but there are aibundant signs that the tide iS once More
turning towards Caniada. Last yvear, the, imimigration was
about Onle-quarltur o!f that o! 1913i, but thua Spring every
boat entering a Canadian port is luaded wlth settlers. It
la miost duairable that wc should have increased immigra-
tion. We need mlore peole to increase our- feed productien;
to increase the home warkeot, and to belp) us pay our taxes.
But we want immnigrants o! ai desirable type, for whom oc-
cupations are aivai1lable in Canadla and wbo will assimilate
with the population of this counitryv, and aise we want peo-
ple who have British ideas, and are content to ]ive under
the Britishi formi ut government.

"It is interesting to note that the asseciation really bù-
comies o! age this year. Although it wais founded in 1872,
from that year until 1899 it -was provincial in character
until it %vis reorganized on a national basis in 1988. The
memibership e! the association bas grown fromi 300 ln 1899 to
4,061 at present."

Workmien's Compensation

In discussing the report o! the, legislation commiiittea on
June 8, RZ. L. Mchntyre, ut Teronto, urged that employers
shOuid flot be conteit to put their injured workraen ln the.
car'e of a copnstoin mittee and iieglcct te display
personal interegt in tbemu. We sbould give attention te our
werkers, h. uald. We sboul provide first aid services and
trainedl nurses in erder that every possible attention miay
b. given te those who are injured in !oliewinig their eniploy-
mient. Not only wouldl skiiled attention te given te minor
injuries, but these accidents should be toiiewed by visita te
the. homes ut wvonkingme(n by nurses. Thios. Roden, advycated
unitormi legisiation for ail provinces la regard te work-
men's compensation. Ili, aise urged the association te place
on its legislation commiittee only those miembers who iiad
had pienty ut experience, pointing out that whie manu-
facturera were net out te oppose reaasoaable legislatien they
would have to oppose anythlng aavening o! clas, domination.

Reports of the, membership conmmlttee, the transporta-.
tien cemmitte. and the comm14'eial intelligenCe cemultte
were aise laid before the association.

A clause in the report ut the leglalation committee, sug-
geoting that manuf'acturera' ahould b. represented in the.
leglalatures and in parliament, was strucii out, o4 the ground
that a group system of governmrrent woulci net tie desirable.
S, R. Pansons state-d lu thîs. cennection that real democracy
woaid neyer bc attalned by group pairliamentairy representa-
tion. Clatsa domination, he aaid, was te, b. deplored. but if
farjnrs and laborers generally turned themielves into
groupa thon manufacturer, wouid have te do likewl.e to,
Protett themselves. Such a thing, iiowever, di(i not jnake
for a proper deveiopment of the country along lin., war-
rahited te brlng thv nient good te the greatest number aud
for that reasen should tie shunned.

COBALT ORE SIIIPMIENTS

The tollewing were the ahipments e! ore, in pounds, from.
Coibalt station fer the. week ended June 41th: Hudson Bay,
60,034; Nipiasing Mines, 529,672; Mining Corporation ot Can-
ada, 240,215; total, 829,921, The total sinc January is928,
521 poundas, or 41,690.2 tons.

BUSINESS 18 SLACKENNG IN WEST

Good Crop Outlook, However, Maintains I{ealthy Under
tuton-Mýanitoba's Financial Operations Increasiag

in Exteat

<Special to l'ho Monct(iry Tm..

Winnipeg, June 10, 1920.

TDEAL cro p conditions prevail in Western Canada this weel<-
JThere have been some splendid rails and very favorabli

growing weather around parts, of the West. Good report
are received and the crop is quite as far advanced as at thi
samne time in previous years. Strong efforts are being mad,
te combat the grassiiepper pIague. The provincial govern
ment, municipal coundil and citizens of infected areas ari
working hard te check it. The C.P.R. is also assisting ii
saving its right-of-way poison te kill the grassiioppers.

Collections through wholesale hou,,es are somewha
slow. Larger ameunts tilan usual are 'being carried oee
tiIl the fall. The season, however, is favorable from th,
crop peint of view and la.rge houses are taking a chaxxcE
Some f ew retailers are holding back ini orders, but this i
flot the raie, as buying is cquite free and gouds are goinl
forward in large volume.

Hýnry Detchon, manager, Credit Mensa Trust Associa
tien, who bas just returned from Ottawa, states that the. ne~
bankruptcy act for Canada wiil corne ipto force at the clos
of the present menth. The. chief feature ýof the new act i
that it provides fer involuntary bankruptcy and also for thi
complet. discharge et an honest debtor. Myr.,Detchon state
that thia ha the. meat important legislation that Canada ha
had fer many years and that it will bring about a grea
change in the ceommercil world.

fligiier rates fer mortgage money in the west seemn
inevitable, as in many cases on renewal mortgages, the rat
ia behng raiaed frepi 6 te 71,i per cent. As an intance, thi
mortgages en one of the test buildings on Portage Avq
cernes due at the. end of the. present month, and it seern
probable that the. best rate that the inortgagers can arrang
will be 71A per cent. Th~is is the. higheat rate that has bee
asked for sinxilar security in the. hiatory ot the city.

Deposlts are new being reehved under the Provincia
Savings Act ef Manitoba and4 depositers will receive 4 pe
cent. interest guaranteed by province ot Manitoba. A meel
ing was held this week between the. Manitoba Farn Lean
Asseciation and the representatives of the board of trustee
under the. Provincial Savings Act, to arrange a ccoeperativ
plan whereby depositeni under the. former association coul
transfer theli' accounts under the new system. Lachla
MeNeiIl, chairman ot the F.arp Lands' Association iBoarc
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T fIE stand takcen by ýSir Henry Drayton on finiaicial policy
has distinctly strengtliened the position of the Unionist

goverrûmenit at Ottawal, a position which lias of ipte bevli
none too solid becauio oif the repeated attacks froml various
quarters. The miultiplicity and variety of accusations i; per-
haps the best ev*idenie th-zt the fieamn as p)ursqued a
sound policy. Sir Iioary Draytton1 ha: anniouniced thait there
wlll be no more popular wvar loan;, afid ha; taken action Io
maizkf. current revenue equal the expenidituro, lin order that
thore mnay ho a balance on the righit pide, therefore, it is
es.sential that ordinary expenditure lio net increased, anid,
ini fact, reduced if possible, s0 that sonie balance miay romnain
front year te year for the rediuctionr of thec national debt. The
governmont has outlived threats in the past, and those nlow
enianating from the Ontario branch of the Great Wàr Vet-
erants' Assýociaition dIo flot biy any mieans express a general
feeling.

The head of the. Ontario organisation i; urging its miemi-
bers te agitate for a general election. "Plarliameitnt,' hoe says,
"lias confessed inability to redeemi former pledges and restore
te roturned soldiers and dependents in a substantial ieasure
the economie advantages thoy wvould now enijoy but for war
service. Parliament ha; showlýn reluctanco te offset such
failure by general measures for the imiprovenient of living
conditions throughout th~e country whereby returned -ïoldiers
nilght more easily regain a secure foothold in tho national
life. Pnrliament now requires that those who servod ln the
war shahl share in the payment of the imajor portion oif the
'war debt, despite the fact that war-accumiulated wealth re-
mains practically unmolested. Parliainent, as at prescrnt con-
stltuted, apparently cannot cope with diatressing living
conditions, which affect net only the returned soldiers, but
the public generally."

In prosumlng that the present or any other governmont
would be abl. to remedy lu Caniada the world-wlde condition
of disorder, the. head of the Ontario association pays a com-
pimnent te th~e powers of go4ierniient whlch is not in accord
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wilt the accuilsati ors o f inac:t tio i so frequetly dîrec-ted againis t
t.Ad reductions or exmtosin the presenti il le of

taxatýiion, or adiditionial burdlens on the nntional finianýcs, wvouldl
off'set the efforts being madelt to placee the Dominion inaIlle
beatI possible posillon,

THIE MARKET FOR CANADIAN PULP AND) PAI'ER

-T"]': output of Unpited Stt pullp nd pap plants i; now'A
well belIow thle deia.ndsý for. consuminptionl in thlat côiuntr,

and the Caainsupplyv is retlied u1poql to a eysbslta
xtn.This hia; bleen effectively brought hlomle ta this counitry

by thle negotiatiolis nlow une a.Canadian ei ppr
take tile view that ail ('anadiail requi remenclts shouild flrst lxe
supphied, and on MaLy 29hrpeettvsoftwty-en
papiers waited iponl sir Hlenry> I)1raytonl to point uut their
pos;ition. A niuibe)r of dailies have been iorced out of busi-
ness durîng Ilhe past year, anid it is manandthat the paper
situation is thrteaten.Inlg the eitneof others. The rela-
tions, betweun the governmiients or the ljnited Statecs and of
Canadla on Ihe paint are tharoughly aibebut il, is never-
thel(-;s a situation which miust ho handled delic-ately because
(if the imimense palitical influenice of thic prtos; on both sigles
of fihe line.

The President of the United States hia-, been authorized
te appoint a commission te trent withi Canaida with reference
te flhc embargo placed byv the Dominion on, pulpwood. The
Foroign Alffairs Commlittee of Congress, in presenting the
resolution, reperted as follows:-

-Yeur commnittee ha; madle ani exhaustive investigation
o! the shortage of pulpwood in thle Ulnited States, and finds
it is largelY dlue to these emilbargroos wiceh were laid upwards
oi ton yecars age, and that, with the exception of one or two
nîjîlls on the Pacific coast, there has not been a paper milI
cons;tructed in the VJnited States sinco those embargoes were
laid, and ne additions built to present mills. The epruce, pine
and hemnlock, whlch alone c-,In li used for the ntaking of prirkt
palier, have been rapidly reduced in quantity and quality,
unitil there is none available for the eastern miilîs, except in
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snialli portions of ManNew Hampabhire, Verinont, -Minne-
sota and Michigan. 11n these statea the supply is rapidly
iiniising and becoinig moüre inaccessible

"The reporta of our Consuls, together with the news-
paper clippiings printed in. the hea!ings, will show con-
clusively that it bas been the policy of the Dominion of
Canada, for upw\ýard cf ten years, to force Amnerican paper-
miakers te miove into Canada in order to secure an adequate
suppIy of pulpwood. This a niumiber cf thei have already
don.

"The emibargees are limiited to thé Crown lands, but the,
testimiony shows that quite recently during the. Iast year
strong efforts have been made to prohibit Anierican manu-
facturera frein buying pulpwood froni the owners of landi in
fee. The testimiony aise conclusively shows tbat we must
have pulpwood frein the Crown lands of these tiiree Do-
mainion provinces (Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick),
otherwise our paper inilla will eventually b. cenipelled to
close down or miove into the Domtinion of Canada. Canada
must bave ceai, suiphur, kaolin and dyes frein the UnitedI
Stats or suffer a ainiflar iiafortune.

"It is true that the Dominion of Canada or the. provinces
have a legal right te lay these einbargoes, but, on the, other
hantI, we have the sanie legal right to lay emibargoes on tbe
produets cf the. UnitedI States; andI if w, adopt the. sanie
polley as Canada, the paper mlls in both countries would
have lie ceas. operation.

"Your coi>initte, feels confident that the. appointaient
of the comimitte. te conter wlth the Dominion andI provincial
gove-rnnienrts, as provided in the, reselution on this inatter,
which la cf n-iixci grave importance to the, people of the.
United States, would bring abouit an amiicable adjustient
of thie matters in dispute."

n i

ers as weIl as farinera were aise dictated to by flnanc
institutions whjch control large quantities cf capital ava
able for investinent. He did flot peint out, however, ti
this3 capital is limited in supply, and ini bargaining for t
highest return naturnlly fails to aatisf y-the wants of pri
pective berroweçs. The fariner in berrowing admits t
inadequacy of his owu resourcea and cannot expect te
ceive preferential treatinent in conipetiton with the vani
demanda of induatry.

1 THE

IN "Investaient Item
Corporation appro

nouicement regarding
poaed on the importii
now sonne niontha,' saý
acting in conjunction ,
nounced that an agree
no Canadian money w£
the, purchase ef Canadiý
of tht. agreement, s
the tint,, was regrette
of Canadian securities
gone by, were deprived

JRBAN LABORI

ABOR placed its viewpoint before the. farinera when Tom
à Nloot-e, president of the, Dominion Tradea and Labor
ongresa of Canada, addressed the. Canadlan Society of
echiincal Agriculturists at their meeting in Ottawa on
ine 7. But Mfr. Moore, wlth is usual caution, avoided the
sues on which the farinera andI labor stand in opposition.
h, Canadian fariner is lndlord and capitaliat, as well as
orlcman, andI the rlslng value of fari property andthe tin.1-
'easing use of expensive equipment have been in recent
car d rlving him more andI more into closer alliance witIh
roperty ownes in sall lnes of ptoductive enterprise. On>
ie tariff, wilchiil his principal point of issue witii the.
anufacturers, he is equally *st odda witii the. city workznan,
)r the proits of manufacture and the. wages of clty labor
ré ai.e dependent upon the. protection of the. tariff wall.

Mfr. M4oore emphlused the. functlon of the, farmer as
manuial vorker, and ln comparing hlm to labor in the. city,
)und miany interesta in cemmon. Theii,.git-bour day, ii
m$sdered applicable to farmlng, bu>t the, Canadien fariner

placlng bis products on the. markets ln competition with
ie world, and cannot tiierefore 8hit higiier production costs
i thie shoulder' of the, Canadian cons4umer. Whetii.r b, paya
ina help for an eigiit-iour day, or calculates the value of
im own labor on the. sain. basis, andI lncreased costa must
L d.ducted fromn his own farn4ng profits andI must readit

s till furtiier reduclng the, already narrow~ margin wihi
realized from farmlng anterprise. The average earnings

F a fârmer arp ILBO0 ner annuan. and altiouoeh tItis ex-
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International Trade
In the transaction of foreign business,
knowledge 'and experierice count for
much. The experience gained by
this Bank at its -own offices in such
centres of international trade as the
following:

London, Eng.
New York

Mlexico Ciîy
San Francisco

is available for extension of C.anadiani
trade abroad. In addition it mai1n-
tains a Fýoreigo Departument sp2cially'
equipped to handie li foreign exehange
transactions.

TH E CANADIAN BANK

Capital
Roserve

le COMMERCE
Paid.up s 815s,00,m0
Fund - $ 15,000,000

APAN'S increasing foreign trade ischaracteristic
of the intelligence and energy of the nation.

Catiada's* trade witb tjiat picturesque cotuntry has
increased rapidly and continues to expand.
Tokyo, the capital of japan,
homne of the Emnperor, is in
touch with every corner of
the Japanese Empire, thus
Canadiana having tracte re-
tations with the japaniese
will fiw.l the Tokyo branch
of the Park-Union Banking
Corporation of far-reaclung

service- l

&UN-
Park UVnion F4i ei Btnk ng Corporation jointly owned "n d cun-troied bY Natýona1 Park< Bank of New York

and Uniion Bank of ca lada. 436

Real Banking Service
Ai branches of this Bank are in
a position to give the most corn-
prehensive Banking service.
Government and Municipal
Securities are deait in. Foreign
Exchange bought and sold.
Money Orders and Letters of
Credit issued. Collectionsmxade
on ai] points in Canada or
o versea s,

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

202 BRANCHES IN CANAD)A

Agents ini Great Britain :-England - Lloyd a
Bank, Liîrted, London, and Branches. Scot-.
lanl The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
.Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of ireland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyon nais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limiîted.

2oe

Bank of Ha-molton-
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Ettablithed' 1872

Capital Autborjz.d
PAUI Up Capital
fttav. Fondl

*$5,000,000
- 4,000,000

Directrs
SIR JOIIN 1IENDRIE. K.MGCVO.Pridt

CYRUS'ýl A. I3IRGE, ViePesdn
C. C DALTON ROBT.' HOBSON W.,.PI

IPTL oK C. J. TIJRNBULLj W. A. WOO1D

Blranches
At Montreal, and throughlout the Provinces Of

Ontario, Maniîtoba, Saskatchiewavn, Alberta and
British Columblia.

laviago Departimnet Aiai Offices.
DaPosits of $1 and upwards rceive.

Advances miade for Manufacturing 'and Farming
purposes.

Col lei:tions effected ini ail parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Correspot#d.noe soIicitd
J. P. BELL - General Manager
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PERSONAL NOTES

MR .S. MCINO aslected president; of the
Canaian anufcturrs'Association, at their annual mieet-

ing held in Vnuvrandý Vivtoria this ýepk. . McKin-
non h1as buun aýctive' iin the wr'k oc the association for ten

easpas5t, and

presil ent for the
yerjua.t closed,

Ii 190D9-1 0 hoe
wasiý chairian of
thei T or o ntof
branch, and in
19ý1 1- 12 hila i r -
mnan of the tech-
n l c a 1 educatiOni
c oi i ittee, in

hihsubject ho
has; ta k en a
s'pecial interest.
Mi% MIcKiiiiio)i is
prevsident of b.
F. McKinnoni anid
Conmpany, whole-
sale inerehalits,
of Toronto.

0ther officers
of1 t the associa-

11tion elected were :
1 % t vice-p resi-
denlt, W. S, Vish-

eSt. John, _N.
JS. McK1wNNoN% B. 2 ildi vice-

Pré.xdcnt, C. M1. AL, 12-1 president, J1 o h n
R, Shaw, Wood-

stock. Opit.; tre.asure-r, Thomast. Rodeni, Toronto. The. execu-
tive alsjo includes: Thconias Cantley, New Glasgow, N.8,; J.
B. Shurrard, Motel . C. 1-lendekrsoni, Windsor, Ont.;
Robert Hlobson. [I;lamiltoni, Onit.; 1). W. Ells, Toronto; C. A.
Birge, Haniliton, Ot;Il, Cockmhutt, Brantford, Ont.; J. F.
Ellis, Toronto, nd Nathaniel Curry, Montreal.

Special coin-
inittees wvere con-
stituted ais foi-
Iows

Tarif? Coin-
ni it t e -G. W,
Waktts,, Toronto;
Hion, E, J. Davis,
Nv.wiiatzket; U.
H. Smith, Mont-
r val 1 R, S,
Ch a ni , liamil-
ton; J, B, Thomp..
>on, Vancouver;
E. 1). Smith,
Witiona.

Insau ran ee
C 0 iit t e v-
A rthur Hewltt,
Toronto; H. W.
Fleury, Aurora;
W. 11, Shapley,
TJoronto; R. T,1

,Normian Xairrow,
Victoria; Angus

MLnBath-
W. S. FISiHR, U rst.

lat Vice-Presi4fent, C. M. A., 1.9,0-11 Le gi si1ation

MecFarlalne and J. G. HIossack, Toronto; G. C. Coppley, Hai-
iltoni; W. A. MacKinnon, St. Catharines; T. R~. Ds-acon, Win-
nîpleg; A. 0. Dawson.

MebeshpCommiiittee -P. E. louhert, Morntreal; G.
H. Doulasý, Ilamilton; G. C. 1Robson, Edmonton; W. S, Laid-.
hiw, Toot;G. A. Pobbie, Git; Il. Telfer, Toronto.
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iTHE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA IÉ

A Machine-made banking serv;ce wîIl nt',
suffice lo- the expansion of business, TI t
in why Sterling Banik service ha, been put'on
a perannal basîs to help Our clients grow,
that vie may grow..

Head Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

Thne National Bank of Scotland
Linceliied

Incorporated by Royal Charter Pnd Act of lmlaet.Etr.îuo12

capital St4uacrib1e!d1.......... .5 o00,0oo 5OO,0
paîd vp. . ý. ............... 100,000 5,500000o
Unlcalled ............ 3900,00)( 19,500,000
Reserve Furid........ .. .0040,000 5.000.000

.Heatd Office - EDINBURGH
WILLIAM CARNEGIE. Gener-li Manager. GEORGE; A. HiUN1TBR Sec.

LONCON OnFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBIfARD ST., Eý.c,4
T. C. RIDI)BLL. UAISIHMan.ager an UAOSlîttManage,
The agnYOf Colonial adForeign Batiks ia undertaken. an.d the Accep.tanesa of Customers resîdiag in the Colonies dcnllclled la Lundori, areretired on ternis which wl'll b. furnished on application,

Th e Standard ]Banlk
of Canada

listabllshed 187'$ 152 Ora nches
Capital (AutIoriasd by Act of Parliam.nî>......... Aoo.oo
capital Paid.ap .................. _............. .00,W.0
Reserve Pond and Undlvlded Profit...........4.727*.36.0

DIRECTORS
Wa1.IN(;TOn Fasstce. K.C. HUsBERT L&sot.oîa

Priednt ViceePresident.
W. P. Allen. P. W. Cowan. T. B. Greening, H5. Langlois,

Jams Hardy. P.C.A.. Tho@, Hf, Wood.
lisau Office, 15 King St, West TORONTO. On.

C. H. BASSON, Generai Manager,
J. S. LOUDON, Aslstiant GeneraI Miiager.

SAVINGS BANKf DEPÀRTIWI<T AT ALL BRANCHES

IThe D'omnlinion BankI
E ES7TABLISHED) 1871E

Ï Capital and Reserve, $ 13,000,000

uAccouIIts of Merchants, Traders, Nlarnufictturers,U
* Etc., received (In favôrable te-rma;.E

* Branches andi Agents throughout the wvorld.
E New YorkAgenoy - 51 BroadwayE

E Londoni. Enaaxtd.]Br&nch -73 Cornhill, E.C. a E

The Bank of Nova Scotia
ES TABLISliED 1832

capital Pald-up .-
Rkeserve Fund and Undi-

vîded Profitas over
Total ^ssOisa Over -

- $9.700.000

18.000.000
- 220.000.000

HEAD OFFICE . HALIFAX. N.S.

Gersral ana~r'sOffice. Tcoronto, Ont.

Branches in Canada
12> 1 'l".- Jii 1:2 nt n>tii 122 in

In Newfoundland

In West Indien

l'ot AîoooPort M.îrî, se, Ann', i~ iAln . .r

Il(lSTO N
In Unlted States
cIIA(;() NEW VORI< iAt1 ElNCY)

Correspondent.
Great Britain--T1l LofnJitCt iu td.n AnlLmired: Royal

lt.11,1, o! k tld
Fr..-e i_1r,,lît Lyona.....
0ries.[1. lies-1ak o'f NewYrk .IANw nk Naton l, ofnk

Lhi itanNjtioa tn,[4tîoeTeAeîa National

Bank of New Zealand
Estabflshsd fine 1801

Dankes to the. New Zeelanad Gov.s'nmn

CAPITAL
SuJscrilied ..................... $ 13,528,811
Paid Up ......................... .11,095,561'
Reser~ve Fund and Uudivided Profits .... 12,147,874
Aggregate Assets at 31st Marci, 1919 .... 210,299,500

HEU) OFFICE-WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER, Goeroi Manager

The Banik of New Zeeland lian Branches at Auckland,
Wellinigton, Christchurch, Dunedîn and 199 other places in
New Zeeland; also ai Melbourne andi Sydney (Australie),
Suva a 'nt Levuka (Fiji) andi Apia (Ssmoa).

The Bank ha, faciljjeg fer traneacting every description
of Banking b usiicei, i invites the esta blishtnent of Woiol
and other Produce Creduîs, citber in sterling or dollars, with
cny of ils Australaaiian Branches,

LONDON OFFICE:- 1 Qasas Victoria Street, Mansion flatte, LC.

CHIEF CANADIAN AGENTS.i
Canadian Bankc of Commerce Bank of Montreal

June 11, 1920
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Delegations Protest Taxation of 'Luxuries
Finance Minister Besilged with Requests for Modification, Buit Is Satisfted,
With General Reception of Budget Speech-Budget Resolutions Nôw in Com-
mittee and House to Finish hy July 1- Civil Service B3onus Is Substantial

(Special to Titc Monelary Tinics.

Ottawa, Julie 9), 1920.

T HF budet ail thi,-, week hae been under tire in commit-T e oftefouse of Conmmons, and it will likeiy be at
latanother wcek betore it i.e finaily asd.Good pro-

gress with other buisinuss je, aise being made so that ad-
journment by Dominion D)ay i.s now in siglit. The. budget
dehate wound up in spectacula.r fashion, witb au ill n.ght
debate, the final vote beinig taken ut six in the. iorulng.
The. governimeut's majority was 26-a vote batiatactury te
the mlnistry and te the Opposition. The cabinet waa well
aatlsfied that it pulled through %vithoiut the loas of moe than
three folloers. The O)pp)ositioni took heart from its consid-.
eration ot the. graduad reduction ut the governmient's mai-
orlty ainc. it took offce. The. firet year atter Union gev-
ernmrent was returned it hud a miajority of 75. The folie#ý
ing budget it had 60. Laet yur it had 45 and this year
26. Liberals çonfidently predict that next yeur it will have>
reached the. vanilehipg point.

D.tails M&ay be Moditied

During the. paet two weeks Sir Bienry Draytoui las done
nothing but listen te a processioni of deputatione, who have
been filngin and outeof isroomin theaut block. He
lias ;jiiked hie pipe through it ail, amliled lmperturbably,
proinPaed coneideration, but cemnmitted hiniseit to nothing.
Sir Hlenry le well aatistied wlth the, receptien which ha. beeni
giveni the generai principiles ut hie budget, but renlilze that
many et the. details will have to be miodlfied. Bie points eut
that lie le breaking new ground and that errera are in-
evitable. It eau b. ,tatted un the beat et autiiority that there
wiIl b. cünuiderabie modifieatien of the. tax in committe-
ift.y are ntrude bythe tme ti isin print. The tax
on eporting gouda is likely tue b.il*htened, The lia. et
ttxation on boots, will probably b.e rai.4ed from $9 te 12.
The. piano and mnusical instrument industry, whkch was hard
hit, may get consi4eration and s. a reduction in the. ta
from twenty to ten per cent. The, fur induatry inay a>Jao
see a modification in the. tax.

.From the goverument aide the. two ce speeches of
the debate, apurt frem Sir Hienry's were those of Hon. Arthur
Mglghen and lion. N. W. Rowell, the two uieat vigorous and
aggressive nienbera of the. inisltry. The. speech of Mlr.
>!lgiiea waa a. zasterpiece in ita way. It wai;a aefl
well-reasoned appeai fer moderate protection as the perman-
ent fisal~ pelle>' fer Canada. It will lie uaed, as it waa in-
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AFRICAN ]BANKING
CORPORATION, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paiil-up capital and Retenve, $6,800OO

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein. Cape Town,
Durban, £est London, Johannesburg.
Kimnberley. Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bille of exehknge,
issues drafts and câble transfert. and transats
a generai banlting business direct with the
b ranches of the Bank in South Africa.

Corresponderice invited f rom Canadian Ship..
p cru to South Africa. ant facilitice ofiered for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addreas the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

,IÔME BANKoe CANAA
Goveriment Bonds and Savings Stamps

Thore is a page in the Hone Bank's Thrif t Accourir
Book for entering the date of purchase, amnount, and
interest dates on Goveroment Bonds, War Stamps, and
Savings Certîfscates. The f onu is vety concise and wiII
preserve ail the details for readÎy reference. Ask for a
copy of the Thrjf t Book. Djstrïbuted fiee et ail Branches.

Branche. saind Connecions Throughout Canada'
Head Office and Ni,,, Branches ins Toront s0

THE

Wryeyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Parlianient

IIBAD OFFICH. WI1ýYBURN, SASRATc}iEWAN

11RANCIIES 1-1 SAKTHEA T

WUeyborn.1 Vetlow Graas, McTaggiirt, Halbnite,Mil,
G7riffini, Colgaite, 1Panginatn, Riidyille. Asainiboja, 1Bensou,V'erwvood. Readlynv , "rihbule xe, Morsbaik, Vataige,GoodwaterDamoy Stoughiton., Osagc, Creulhnari anld

A GENERAL BANKING 1;U.SINESS RASATE
0. 0. POWBLL, Gerier;%] Maniager

THoudAs LoNct
SIR VxDEIvCrn ORi Lit
HON. C. C. BALLANTI,

TM£c MERCIIANTrs BANK
Head Office : Montreai. OF CANADA Established 1804,

Capital Paitl.up, $8,400,000 iser ve Fui and Uaiivided Profits, $8,664,174
Total Deposils (30th April, 1920> $13,000,000
Total Asu# (3e11 Apri, 1820) -$1STS,000

Board4 of Dirctors
* SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-President K. 'M

A. 4 Dwats GKo. L. CAu.5s LT.WIa, BART, F. OAtD WILSON ALlEZ!> B. EVANb irN 9 FAItouHAR Rouzu'rsgî. THos. AHnAPN E.

General Manage . - . C. Mè.CÂuOW
Sept. of Branobes ad Chiot Inspector: T. E. MaIsRR'rT
General Supervisor A . *. A M izum

AN ALLIANCE FOR., LIFE

t. BLACKWELL

-COL. J. R. MOOwgX
Ni Lois: C. WEBSTERt

W. KNLAsu
DON NI. MGa

Many of the large Corporations and
Business Houses who bank exclus-
ively with this institution have done
so since their beginning.

Their banking conriection is for life-
yet the only bonds that bind them to
this bank are the tics of services pro-
gresiveneso, prooeptness and sound advice.

391 Brances in Canada, etusdiag fro. the Atlaudic to the Pacific
New York Âgeaqy: 63 and 65 Wall Street . W. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookail, Agents

Lonudon, Engisid, Office, 53 Comuhili: J. B,. Du>um.lly, D.S.0., Manager.
n Grea'L Bitain : The London Jin>lt City & Midland Bank, Limited, The Royal Bank ci Soetiand

i June 11, 1920
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1CROP PROSPECTS NIV GREATLY IMPWROVED

Western Fields Green with G;rowýing Crops-Normai Weather

Ail that is Necesssary for Good Yield

44TEVERZ in xny experience have 1 seen crop prospects
.N brighter than they are now," said Grant Hall. vice-

president of the CPRin an interview, with the Regina
"*Leaider" on June 2nid. Mr. Hall was returning to Winniipeg
front an inspection of the conlpany's lines. "0f (-ourse," he
added, "it is early yet; nethlswe are making one of
tihe best starts toward-c a big yield that I have ever seen at
this stage. The grain iÀ snaiking a finec stand, and it la a
pleasur-e to ride through hundreds uf miles of bright green
filds. Conditions are equallyv good in Alberta, through whlch
we have just traveiledl."

Canadian National Report

The detailed crop report by agents of Canadiani National
Railways for the week ending NMay 29th, and covering the
areas served by the publiclyv-owned bites between the Great
Lakes and the Rocky vlotntains, reevdat the headquarters
ut the cumpany, June 4th, is de.cidedly optimistic in tone.
Tw,%o hundred andl fifty-six agents reportedi by wire lin this
sumrnary. There are a few points wherp damiagç is reported
ta have resulted front high witids, but the effect w.ould seemi
ta be ixaimportant, havlng regard ta the total area seeded.
The great majority of the agents throughout the territory
eoveredl by the C.N.R. show conditions most promnising, witb
ail indications pointing to a gooud crop if normal wenther con-
ditions prevail. The %%heat is wel above the grutnd and the
seedinig of coarse grains la progress4ing weUl,

Ontario Suifferlnig Drouth

The 0intarloDeatmn of Agicwuture issued the( fol-
Iuwving surmmary of crop conditions on lutte 1 :-

~'odgrowth ha,,b;e made ia tleýId and orchard dur-
ing the wveek although ini was greatly desiredl as reports
~camie in, so as tg) giveý the newer seedling a start. some fait
wheat is b)eingplwe up) or drilled in with other springr

grinut ais a m-ule thet fleRdj(s arej weljlup ta the average for

promisv. Clover is not in as good condition, genetrally speak-
ing as is dlesirabie, as the late spring greatly checked its
growth. Pastures aiso hatve been eFsten rather clouecr titan
usual foir the time of yeam, as many llvestock had ta be
turned on the grass hefome if was readly, owing to the scarclty
of fodders. Orchards have been genemous ia blouin, and the
prospects for ylelds are on the wVholi better than ordlnary,
although son,( growersý are, anxious as to the, set ut fruit
aIs hees are scarce this yVar, owing to wlniter lusses,

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The following aire the approxiniate groms earnguiz of
~Canada's transcontinental ralwayq for the firat tour weeku
of May:--

Canadiax' Pacifie Railway.
1920. 1919. Inc. or dec.

Maiy 7 . ......... $8,520,000 $2,856,000 + $ 664,000
May 14 ..... ~.. 3f7,0Q 2,95-9,000 + 716,000
May 21 . -. . ... 3,633,W 2,957,000 + 676,000
Ma~y 28.......... 5,432,000 4,505,000 + 927,000

C a na d n ati Ona 1 Railwaye. +82 î
May 7. ...... 1,996,301 $1,664,678 3,2

May 14 ..... 2,073,563ý 1,848,336 + 225,227
May 21 ... 1,946,107 1,891,582 + 54,575
May 28 2,389,... 2,498,746 - 108,857

Îrand44 ruk Bailway.

May 7 ........ $1,256,007, $1,130,352 + 125,655
May 14 ......... 1,664,027 1,614,162 + 50,465

May 21 ..... ~. 1,704,935 1,669,112 + 85,828
Miay 28........... 2,444,111 2,433,260 + 10,851
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AUSTRALIA s'nd NEw ZEAL.ANDBANK 0,F NEW SOUTH WALES
oESTABLISHRO le1i)
A USTRP.A LIA

RESERVF. FUNI)

RESERVE LIABlIV 0F PROPRIETORS

$ 20,000,000.00
16,000,000.00

- 20,000,000.00

Str JOHN SSLLRKC,<... era nir144 HA.'CHS nd AGCi S tn tiic Auý ralian Sates. N-w Zeland Fiji. Ppru (New <3utnea). :-J London Thte Bank triniscts every descrîptionof ,utaa 8a1nkdnk Wuslncas. Wool and other P,,,4uce Credts ,r2gdHEAD OFFICE; GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TKREA)NEEDLE STREET, E.C, 2.
Aoap.Tsý H20K 0F MONTREAL, ROYAL BiANK OF CA.NADàA

BUSINESS FOUNI)rl 1798
INCORPOKaATED in CANADA 1897

AlIEICN A~NOTE COMPÂN-6ly
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTrERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTI FI CATES, CH EQU ES AN D OTHER MONCTARY DOCUM ENTS

Special Sattguards Against Counterlitlug Work Acce;

Head Office: OTTAWA 224 Wellington St.(

MONTREAL , ?0901q7224 St. James Street 19 Meiuda, Stret WINNIPEG
Union Rank BW44.

ESTABLJSHED 1879

Alioway & Champion
Bank'ers and Brokers

Memhurs of \uminpeg Stock Excliaug.

. Winnipeg
Stockie sud Bonde bought
and sold ou commuission.

and New York Exchange&

r BOOKS
ýF nEDGJERS,

and SJ'ECIAL11ES
Patterns made. to order

Value

la LNIITED
TORONTO

362 Main Street

Toko1mOCErA FLTRus Ts'
CORPîO]RfflOM

DIVIDEND No. 963
Notice is l"ereby given that a Divldend of Two and

onie-hai per cent, has been declared upon the paid-
up CaPit-al Stock of this Corporation for the quarter
ending the:3Oth day of June, 1920, being nt the rate of

Tl'n Per Cent. Per Annuai

and that the ;.same wlll be payable on and afrer Friday,
the 2nd dýiy of JuIy, 1920, and that a Bonus of One
per cent. has been declar-ed upon the said Capital
ýoek, payable at the. sanie timie as the said t)ividend.

The Tranqfer Bocks of the Corporation will be
closed froin Saturday, the. l9th day of June, to Wed-
nesday, the 3Oth day of June, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board of Utrectors.

A. 1). LANGMUIR,
General Manager.

Toronto, June ist, 1920.

......... ...... ................... ..

1
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ACTUARiiIAL SOCIETY 0F AMERZICA MEETING

Lapse Rates, Bond V'aluations, State and National Inasurance
A1re Among Subjects Discussed-William A.

Hutcheson is New Presldent

AT the. annual meeting ot the Actuarial Seciety et Amn-
erica, held in New York, May 20-21, Wm. A. Hutchesoil,

actuary of the Mutual Lite of New York, was elected presi-
dent te succeed Henry Moir, who fias filledl that offie for
two years. The papers presented at tih. meeting were up
te the. asual standard.

Arthur Hanter aud Dr. Oscar H. Rûdgers, et the. New
York Lite, discussed "The Influence et Occupation Upon
Mortality." In this paper the. application ot the. numerical
rating systemn te occupations was explalned, the chie£ part
et the. paper being a long list ot occupations with tihe rating
given by the New York Lite te eacii. In determning the.
proper rating the authors stated that the, chiet source was
the. experience et the. New Yerkc Lite. Ini addition they took
acceunt ef (1) the. Medico Actuarial Investigation; (2) the.
pablsiied reports of the. experexce et Cther cempanles; (3)
cenus statistîca; (4) reports et beneficial orders, labor
unions and fratOrnal societies; (5) reports by Federal and
'State officials iu cennection wltii the. hazards ef varions occu-
pations; (6) publications et the. United StatesBureau ot
Labos' ani United States Public Healtii Service.

Lapse Riatios
Tihe lapse question was treated hy Alexander T. Maclean,

of the. Massachusetts Mutual, in a paper entitled, "Conm-
parative Rates et Withdrawtal," Tiie lapse rate bas for many
years been one et thie serieus questions et lite insurane,
since new business is et little value if it dees net persist for
a reasonable tinie. In his paper, Mr. Maclean gave a study
ot the. experience et the. Massachusetts Mutual, grouplng the.
figures et wltlsdrawals la a number ot ways te, give as full
intormation as possible. The. rate et withdrawal was given
teor .aei groap et 5 entry ages by policy years, eacii et the.
Rrsst 5 years being taken separately ani tlien yeas's 6 te 10
and il te 15 as well as the. total rate. Figures based on
policles and aIse on ameunts of insurance were given.

The. experiences by different kindu et pelicles, ordlnary
lite, limited payaient lite, endewmieut and terni, were aise
talcen eut ani separated accordlng te years ef issue 1908 to
1907 and 1908 te 1917. and aise fer the. whoie perl*d ef 1903-
1917. Tihe general resait. were instructive as coerisng
wiiat bas been genes'ally believed, nausely, tiiat tii. lapse
rate is much les. on later issues than on tiie Issues ot the.
earlier perlod; second, tliat, ia general, high preniui policies
siiowed a lewer lapse rate than low premium policies, endow-
nients siiewing the lowest et ail ami term pelicies showlng
the hiighest. Aýn investigation et joint lite policles was mnade
iseparately andi t 'was found that tiiese siiewed a igh laps.
rate.

Tables were tus'nished aiiowlng the. wltiidrawal rates iiy
'ý"iabitat.'" The. nerthiat.rn stit.es show the lowoat rates
and the southwestern the. ighst.

Problenia of Smail Pension Fudiq
Tiie modifications made ln actuarlal mothoda when deal-

4pg wltii pension tund preblems, lu the. case et funds havlng
only a small membership, wre dlsciussed by Joephi B. Mac~
lean. Tii. steps taken in mach calculatious ar'e usaally made te
dep.nd, ln the case et large ami well uianaged tunds, on tiie
past experience et the. particular tund in question, ae regards
saciielementq as the rates et mes'tallty, wltbdrawal, slcknums
and disabillty as well as the. expected progression et salaries.
They aise depend lu large part on tihe assumptien of sufflelent
numbers te eure an average experlence. In small funsds
tiiere are tiieretore diffleulties betii as te obtalninç satlstac-
toir' guidance as te the. experience et the. past apon whleb
te base caleulations, ami aise as te the degree of rellauce
which miay b. put apen auy. estimiates foi- the tutus'e, lhpw-
ever calculated, on acceunt et insuflicient bais teor average.
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ot these metiiods, thE
valuation.

Depreciation lu bo
temporary meney mas']
security. Theii, raIt t
in tiie new rn.tlod p1r
by caleulating a so-cal
rate realized on bond
method suggested is
partieular bond the. ai
tween, on the. eue han]
basic rate, less the. ma:
value at the. or'iginal b
amortlzed value. It w
mar'ket value increaseè
on the basis of the ori
basis of thse curs'et bi
vainat.inn of 10 ralroE

ýases as illustrating the
ýcountered, and described

H~e pointedl out that ini
uch more satistactery for'
i'ere te be obtained 'wiere
insurance eompany, thus
naîl numbers.

Idings
us listened with' interest
%lethod ot Valuing Bonds
'heo subject of boDd de-
s has become on. ot imu.
tuthor made reference te
lue", metiiods ot valuing
conmpany. He expressed

e amortization ia allowed
,ommissieflers there lias
as apparently te indicate
r iiand, the experienceof
etuai market values xnay

company is in position
yif se desired. Neitiier

nts an ideal method ef

lay be due te either (1)
, (2) actual lessening ef
s net talcen jute accounut
second ene is measured

We" wich represeiits the.
tioixable secui.rty. The

as the value et any
e, less thie difference h.-
' the bond at the current
d en the etiier iiand, the.
ate et parchase, less the.

the ami
et secu,ý
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We shall te ile1aed mo consider and advlie youcon
cerraing any of your probiemes.

4IJ W. H. WARDROPE. ILC.

HE OFFICE-12 KING 'ST. EASTTOROTO4~~

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COPANY, LIMIThD
FINNCALAGENTS

SieA n bds. &Flmluranetk ReJalEug.rýdFarmLar&. Vaiukmts.Ic
Correspondence solicited

Union liankr Building Edmnonton. Alberta
C, S. WALL] S.~ - Go. T. 55B. J. J ANDERBON,

President Vice-Pres. and Secretsry Mngn Director

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head office - Victoria. B.C.

j Registered in the. Provinces of British Columrbia and Alberta
Authorized te oict as

Receiver. Assigne..
Exaveutos and Truets..

R. F. TAYLOR, Eanaging Director

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMP ANY
The. Oldest Provincial Trust Conmpany in B.C.

Head Orifice - - NEW WESTMINTR ELC.
GENERAL FIN 4%NAL AGENTS

idmIj#,uws.Rm.fwr, Awaenen, ldeudMairm, AI*4*Mw. Tsr.
P. A. Wl DDHLL, Mdanager

J. S. DENNIS, President. JAMES W DAVIDSON. VicePreaidet

Tihe Western Agencies &Developnent C.
Gît Uge Fea Morteages metintb s s ?tot 7% for sale.

Calpary, Alerta, Canada

The. Security Trust Company, Liniited
ea~ ~ ~ ar ceClgrAlet

Liquidstor, Trutee, R.eceiwr, Stock and Bond Irokers,
A4uiniutrator, Exotor. Gn.rI Financia Agouts.

W, M. COIN1ACHER - Pro, -a-id Itanasglg Iirçcto)r

Trustee ( [pany ofWinnipeg Ltd.
GICLAIS. Managing D)ircctor.

Ilecated or guaranteed [oins ait attractive

nient ris vern active. Wbilo out ()f tcwn leave
le.

Stock Transfer
AND

Registrar of

Agent

The Company is preparcd tei act in the above capaitcities
on terms favorable to, the projectors.

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

Paid.up Capital TORONTO STREE.T

$1.00.000,TORONTO

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation LiM*ted
effer yeu the benefit of their expericoce au

EXECIJTORS, ADMINISTRÂTORS, ITRUSTEES11
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

REGINA ç SASIC.

GaoR~EDwADS, C.A. AyTittWaIl . Ep 1uis .C.A.
H. PEKCIV,%L EIWAMDS) W. Pomzîtoy MoRGAN A. G. LEDwARDs
ÇHS.~. E ir T. J. MIACNAMAItA Tlies. Il. GUaowm
C0. N. EDWARDS J.C CNAB C. PERCY ROaxETS

A. L. STF'vicNs W. H. THiOHP.Sow

EDWUYARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTE.RED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO- ., . CANADIAN MOQRTG-AGE BUILDING
CALGARY .. ,, ERALD) BUILDING
VANCOUVER .,LONDON BUILDING,
WINNIPE,, ,,.. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CH1AMBERS
MONTREAL ,.McG;ILL BiUILDING

CQ.RRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. eT. JOH11N, N.B. COBAL.T ONT,
LONDON, EN4. NEW YORkK, 'U S 'A

Dominion T extifle Conipany,
Limited

Manufacturera of

Cotton Fabries

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg.

.. .......... .

June 11, 19'20
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WVANT WESTERNER ON NATIONAL RAILWAY BOARD

Boards of Trade of Western Canada Urge Inereased 1-se of
Aid for Highways-Reads an Important l'art of

Industrial Development

D ELEGATES troin boards of trade throiighout Western
Cýýnadla met in Calgary on May lSth to 20th te discus

railwaY and water tra~nsportation, the ownership of lands, the
developiinent of industry, and other subjects of commun inter-
est. Resolutions wer-e passed on May 18th urging that there
should be a geod representation of Western interests on the
board of directors ot the Canadian National Railways snd
that treight rates westwvard should hot basedl on the same
mileagr rates as, those eastward, and fuit advantage tal<en ut
reduced cost of' operating limes throughi easy. grades te the
coast. A reoloution urging the establishment ot W'estern
executive offices for the railwvay was wýithdraNvn. W. E. Mil-
ner, of Winnipeg, set forth the desiralillty of Western repro-
sentation un the board of directors, arguing that much et the
construction would ho dune in the West in the next ten years
and that a lar-ge part of the revenue froin the nationual rail-
waya came frein the West. J. J. Shalicross, et Victoria, bo-
lieved that the great preblein of the near future uould bo the
devislng et cheup means ot placing the wheat grown on the
prairies on the muarkets of the weirld. S. IL Moore, orSwt
Çurrent, questie'ned the wiqdomi et the first resolution, saying
itwol tend te croate a cleavage betweeu Eat and West.

Want 'Special Freight Rates on Ceai
With a view te asslotlsg the industries ot the Ea~st in

their fuel problemas, and at the sane turne build up the mlning
industry li Alberta, the tellowing reselutien was pasaed on
May leth: "That every effort possible bo made te increase
the area of use of Western Canada's coal, and that this con-
ference tavers the investigation et froight rates on ceai frein
Western Canada te the manufaeturlng centres et Ontario,
with a viewv te xuakiug Canada independent et any other coun-
try lin its fuel supply. And also that tho Canadian Pacifie
and the Canadian National 'Railways, lncluding the Grand
TrunIr laciflc and the Grand Trunk, be asked to give speclal
freight rates fer the siumer baulage et ceaI frein Western
Canada, And further, that the coai operators b. requested,
if they have net already done se, te make special suniner
prices for the saleofu this fuel."

Williami Poarce. of Caloearv. addressed thie deleizates on

te the south, James
Good Ronds Associat
tional highw-ays. H
maklng the western
emiphaszizlug particul
across the Reekies.

A resolution as
given the question et
British West Indies,
the various West Ind
te Ottawa te censido
gates te the boards
rior Rorden.

Witheut a dissen
Dominion ministor o
romedy dangereus e
Dunvegan and Britis
chase, if necessary,
Dunvegan and Britis
ot the road te the W
bor-ta.'

It uwas decided t,
tederal government I
the "serlous couditie
other parts of Westei
classes ot alions obti
triets, and te devise
president et the Peut
frein the coast provi:
result lin the course
settlers frein the. bes
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,iing address au na-r
ference te assist i
-active for tourists,
and for a highway

e consideration be
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should bo c,
Sudbury te
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THE BAK S
TKVSF CMEbýNI

Head Offic: MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up $250,000
President -

SIRIH. MONTAGU ALI-AN C.O.
Vice'.Prcsidenis -

K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW
JAMES ELMSLY Cencral MAfnager
C. D. CORNELL . Secrlary

Sir H. MN10tag., Allan.
T. Ahe .. O
K. W.Bacwl
G. L. Coins

Dovid N. C- H-99

Directara.
J.N. Kilb..,n F. E..IMedmiiii. K-C.
,O. C. ppen T. E.. M, nai

.Él.outh U,-C. J, R. Moodie
Sir F. Orr Lwis. Boniý Fonquhar R,,tsuon
Th-s L-ng Hon.LarnoC.1X abstor
D). C. Macânow F. H.-od WiX o
W, . NMIçlnur Edwin H.WUn

J.h. wilson

Offices now open1 in> MontreaI, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Reginia,

Vancouver. Victoria and Toronto.

Preuaises in Merchants Bank Building in each cityI

You Should Make a New WiII-i
yuui h-avc marrlod: your faoeily hia, 1 nccaeao:
inembers of your fa mily have znarried-or di cJ

your own circum *itanc.s have mat cria) ly uhsouod. (Sne men mae

A Widow's Money
-i, often the ýourc of more worry than
comflort. Po niot, t'ompel your wife to wrestle
with the Inrîat -poblems of investments,
tunaidled, when you are gone.

Cive hcr the benefit of the wide investment
exp)erience of a strongr Trust Company bey

~J naming it as the exectitor and trustee of y-our r
will amd the belleficiry of yourinunc

(inded f wvidows are to-day enjoying
absoluite freedom frorn care under this help-

14

TU 5« UNUARANTEE.
COMPANY uJMITED

*ANIOUO TORONTO ÇALc"%*
JAMES J.WAPPIJI L.S-TOOIDAI.C

Cancidian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNE£
Agents for investinent iii ail clajsses, of Svcurities.
Blnsiness Agent for the R. C. Arclidiocese of Vnovr
Fical Agent for Ji. C. Miinicipalitles.

h.quiriti Invo'd

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, "ani.

Acta as Execut.r, Administrator, Truste@, Guardian, Liquidator
Assige, and in acy other fidudiary capacity.

Officiai AtluiinistrRtor for the Northerni Judiciai
District~ and the Dauphin Jifdkiial District ini
Manitoba, and Officiai Asi5ignec for the Westerni
Judicial District in Manitoba and the Swift
Currenit Judicial District in SaskatchiewAni,

Iraok Office S wift Current, Saskatchewan

JOHN R. L.ITTLE. Managiuig Diiector

June 11, 1920
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MAY FIRE LOSSES OVER TWO MILLION

Seven Fires with Loss of Hundred Thousand-103 Resi-
dences, Eight Business Blocks and Seven Stores

Destroyed-Thirteen Fatalities

WHILE there were no conflagrations in May comparable
to the destruction of the London, Ont., collegiate and

of the Winnipeg car barns in April, there were no less than
seven fires in which the loss is estimated at $100,000 or over.
The M vetary Times' estimate of the loss for the mionth is
$2,001,819, which is well below the figure for April, but more
than the loss of $1,785,130 estimated for May, 1919. The total
for the five months of the year is $11,557,944, or about one-
half of the total for the twelve months of 1919. The May
loss is made up as follows:-

Fires exceeding $10,000 ........ . ..... . $1,433,250
Small fires reported .................. 68,569
Estimate of unreported fires . .... . 500,000

$2,001,819
The Monctory Tines' record for the past four years shows

the following monthly losses:-
»nth. 1917.
ary. ... $ 1,918,660
uary 2,009,953
h . .. 2,050,650
....... 1,317,714

1,163,110
. .-.... 1,184,627

....... 1,101,734
st ...... 1,230,183

?mber .. 1,301,700
ber ... 704,605
mber ... 959,049
muber ... 5,144,100

1918. 1919.
$ 2,688,556 $ 3,915,290

2,243,762 1,091,834
1,682,286 2,154,095
3,240,187 1,080,070
3,570,014 1,785,130
3,080,982 3,337,530
3,369,684 1,118,377
3,110,445 1,374,495

917,286 1,940,272
5,119,145 1,023,88
1,059,580 2,339,870
1,733,917 2,047,496

1920.
$ 2,637,850

1,895,575
1,793,200
3,229,500
2,001,819

dry weather 3, sparks fr
wiring 1, lighted lantern
butt 2.

Thirteen fatal
lowing being the c

Toronto. Ont.,
Three Rivers,
Montreal, Que,
Ottawa, Ont.,
Clyde, Alta., 3
Nelson, B.C., '

on fire.
Port Arthur, C
Campbellton, I
Alvinston, Ont
Port Arthur, (
Ottawa, Ont.,

NEW BA

THE vastly incre'out in the Me
that high prices a
says:-

"The orators N
profiteers are resp<
and confusion. E,
'business is, in the
high prices undoub
that is, the taking
opinion, as common
charired or claimed

s . .. . $20,086,085 $31,815,844 $23,207,647 $11,557,944

s folowing is a list of the fires in which the loss was
oir over:-
ntford, Ont., May 6th, Buck Stove Co., $75,000.
nonton, Alta., May lst, Alberta Motor Boàt Co.,

lifax, N.S., May 8th, aeven large huts, $30,000.
,by, N.S., May 15th, garage and thirty-eight cars,

awa, Ont., May 18th, A. J. Alexander's fur store,

nnipeg, Man., May 12th, Strathcona Hotel, $20,000.
ghton, Ont., May 22nd, several buildings destroyed,

neian, B.C., May 19th, Eureka Pure Bred Stock and
:e, $100,000.
criston, Orft., May 20th, Zingler Bros.' factory, $75,000.
ford, N.B., May 20th, bakery burnt, $100,000.
ntreal, Que., May 20th, St. Henri Station, $45,000.
wmarket, Ont., municipal waterworks and electric
10,000.
nce Rupert, B.C., May 19th, Wallace Cannery

om passing locomotive 2, defective
2, storms 2, fire crackers'2, cigar

e result of fire, the fol-

with matches.
aying with fire.
- with matches.
ien burnt to death.
t to death.
death when house was

ving with matches.
thing caught fire.
ig caught fire.
-nt to death.
)le struck by lightning.

'ION COSTS

tcing goods are pointed
- of May 21st, showing
avoidable. The article

y when they denounce
iger, misunderstanding
Commerce admits that
mest' and that 'despite
rofiteering, so-called -
- is not, in the board's
mon as may have been
m are these sentences
causes of high prices
have been nearly dou-

of the cost of produ-
have increased tremen-
g farmers, but through
ble result of the great

n from productive pur-

-y and
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INVBST'YOUR SAVINGS

in a 53/,%> DEBENTURE of

The Greazt West Perma nent
5!.0 Loan Company

SECIJRITY

INEETPaid-up Capital................. $Z,412,578.81
......es..... ................... 64,459.39

ýAs"ts....................... 7,086,65.54
RETURNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES.- Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmionton, Vanicouve.r, Victoria; Edinburgb,
Scotland.

The- Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
Head office. King Street, HaumIlton. On>t.

TRUSTEES ANID EXECUTORS are authoris.d by Law' t. lnviet
TutFunda in th. DEBENTURES ad SAVrNGS DEPARTXEAT

ofthIis Socetdy.
GEORGE HOPE, Prsdn D. XL OAMRON, Trmurw'.

THE' DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonlo Temiple Building, London. Canada

Interest at 4 per cent, payable hialf-yearly on Debentures
T. Hl, PURDOM. B.C., President NATIIAPIEL MILLa, Masa

51%
Absolute
Soc un ty

0VE 200 Corporations,
SSocieties, Trustees and

Individuals have found otir
D)ebentures an attractive
investment. Terms one to
ive years.

The Empire
Loan C"ompany

WINNIPEG, Na.

PotArthur and Fort uWilliamPotRealty Investments
ity and Revenue Producing Property.

Mortgage Loamis Placed.

l; for illuutrated bookiet descriptive of

L UEALTY CORPORATION, LIMITEI)
lIn Bilding, PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDEND NO. 132.

Notice is liereby gi\uen t1iat aQAREJ' )VI)N)
of 2%ý per cet for the th ree.11T in Iltha ending 300 I ï>fJ ilile>
1920 (BEING ATIF RATE: 0F NIN IR CE-NTr. PEiR
ANNU-MI Ol) I WITHI A BONUS 01; % PER
CE1ýNTJ Ia, bec-n declareil on the pa:idl-upi capital stock of
thlis Cl>llliolny alud wilU bu aal at the Coîiipaiy's
Office, London. Onitario, oni and alter t0w 2iid July tîext ta
Sharriholders of r-cord of tht ,l501 Julie.

liy order of the Board.
A. M. SMART,

Manager.
lýoudo, Canadal, Mi june 1920.

tUE TORONTO MORTG'AOE COUPANY
Quart.riy Dîvîdend

Notk.c il ahoreby ai ven th it s O Ividend of Twa and une-qu1arter per
cent.. boIng Mt thgc ratEeot Nne per cent. per annun. upan the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Canipany, Sas been doclared tor the current
Quart er . and th at thes sarn e w111 b. payabi 1a n and atter lIX J,11 Y9

MoS. te shars holders ocf record on thie bocks of tii. Ceipany nt tbm
close of businss un lSth Inst. tly Order of the. Ba5rd.

Tarante, Sýr, Jonlc, 1420 WAL.THR GIL.LESPIE, Manager,

Six per cent. Debentures
iatoeest payabl, hall! yearly at par ut any batik lin Canladak.

Particular. on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company,
520 Mdintyre RIock~ Winnîpeg

J. A. THOMPSON & CO.
1 Government ani Municipal Securities

W.l.trn Mumldlpl, Sakeel and )askafieau ]Rural Tle.
phone Ca. ile.uture» npelialie. là.

CORRESPONDRNCB INVITRI>
Union Bank Building - WINNIPE.G

*BUSINESS BUILDERSe LTD.
lnd.satril and ePissanclul Advlaers
,301 Endeston Bidu. - WInnlpg

Capital Secured for Office.sand Plants Orgoan-I Sound 81151M555. ized and Systmctatited.
Free Advice on Investm.ct Prableins,

confidenfal enqudrics inviied.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUART ERLY DIVIDEND
Notice ig hereby given that a Divîdend af TWO and

ONE,-HAL,\[F PER CENT. for the current quarter, beirig ait
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paîd-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, has been
declared, and that the saine will be payable

FRIDAY. THE SECOND DAY 0F JULY
next, ta Shareholders of record at the close of business on
the F,îeenth day of Jue.

By order of the Board,
CEO. H, SMITH. Assistant General Manager.

Toronto. May 26th. 1920.

june 11, 1920
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Bond Sales Again' Reach Substi-
>May Figure Nearly Thirty-Four illlons-United States "J

- Provincial Borrowing.s Particularly Heavy - Prices

)rtio

C ANADIAN, bond sales again reziched ;lsubtantial propor-tions in May According to Th~Mntr mesrecord,
the total was $3,5,0,as comparedl withi S26,930,434 in
April, and $9.568,101 in _May- a year ago. l'he classification
~of last innhsfigures is as fo[lowýs:

Provincial - $121,:, 0 , o o

Corporation ~,0,0
Municipal --------- ,553,3ý02

0f the above amount alpiro-xinat(ely $21,,)00,000w se-
cured ini the United States, the bulk of the provincial loans
being floated there, while tCe whole of the $15,00Q000 trust
notes of the Canadian National Railways was placed thore,
indicating that there, is stili a ready demnand for highi-elass
Caxiadian seuîisin that market,

Short-Terni Provincial Loans
Provincial borrowlngs weeheavy, anaounting te $12,3O00,_

000, bringitig the total for the year up te nearly $,50,000,0010.

A.mowr

PROVINC!IAL

rwcic

ma R<oi%< U.8)..........

litiral Credits Trcasury M I. ....
(Farin Loan%).

Ontip...................

3S0WOAOm

2. .......

A notable feature
only two of the mx
more than terl yea
IL would seeroi tha
market would prel
give exchange rate
mal. This hbowev
and as Canadian 1
te borrowý across ti
alternative.

this year is that
for a maturity of
five years or leas.

r lin the American
bond, in order to

ich to becomne nor-
be impracticable,

ly been compelled
issue was the only

Municipal
beving $,l33
$1.268,1tf1 in
by the preyinc

Tims reare

3 ycars

Syears

3 years

Pà,

tg ker Bout Co

RAILRID.ME
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H. M. E. Evans &Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds Insurance Real Estate -Loanat
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Alta.

McARA BROS. &' WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

IREGINA

T. K. McCaIIum & Company
GOYERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

western Nmuatrlpait. CMIhue and ýsauattmewau Rural Tce.
phone Vo. odebentaven %perialci la.

Correspondence nid
GRAINGER BUILDING AKON

NIBLOCK &TULL,.. Limnited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Privat, Wir.)

Grain FâC1Iange calgary, Alta.

IRON MINE,
FOR SALE

-~ in the -

COUNTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For foul particuliers, report af ammay, etc., apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. SAY and M ELINDA STS. TORONTO

H. Hî. CAMPKIN
ýusurance, Loans, Bonds, Debentures and Real Estate

A9-n1 fa)rCanjdi,mîn P.icýti [R4diw;iy Ca, 1.in4,Canada North
'etLand CC) F~uid ...~o', I{ty CampanY'«s Lands,

REGINA, SASK.

EDAgency for Board Corn-
A WT'I'pany Fire Insu rance for

ANF'l-L'r' Cîty ai Edmnonron.

WHYTE & CO., LIMITED
' nsurlnc. Brobers

111 Patntage. auilIdImis Edmorntoni. Allax.

Vancouver District Property
E-xpert Estate Agents munid Manager.e

(j Property Bought and SoId, Vatued. Rented and
Rrported on. Corsonec nvited.

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. acuo

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TA TE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGEED

Cablu Addrom,Top.co ' Weteru Un. anid A.8.C.. fth Oditlia
CALGARY, CANADA

VANCOU VER, M.C. FREE BUREAU 0F INFORMATION

Real Estate', Loans and Insurance
We huy and sel] First Mortgages. Estates Managed. We have a nx;mber of
Houses and Homcesites for sale. If you think of coming out we can Iocateýyou.
Commtunicate with us and we will gladiy supjpiy you with any information.

INTEUNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.9 LIMITED,
ALIL4N HAMP tON, Cenaral Maltiter

Yorkahfr. fi~ifldIng Vancouver, B.C.

June 11, 1920

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, B.C.
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3anlk*n'g in Relation'to Rec
Tightening pf Credit la a Widespread Movement Amoug Ba'of Declining Prices-Buying WiUl Slacken as Prices Fall-Cna
Are Not Sectional -War Proved Wlsdom. of Policy of Sell

uci
icipatîo
.nterest
Nationi
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in~

By H. B. MACKENZIE~
Assistant General Manager, Bank of Moutreal

IN SPEAKJNG of banking aud reconstruction, it is nat my
intention ta caver the foreign field, but merely te niaie a

tew observations on the prescrit situation in» Canada -wlth. re-
gard ta these matters, and sortie comments upan the outlook.

The end af the war bas lett a number of European court-
tries in an impoverished or bankrupt position, while otiiers,
not quite so badly off, are stilI faced witb very grave diffi-
,culties. In Canada wve are happily more fortunate and the
retur te normal conditions will lie accarnplisbed mare easlly,

poedthe problenis that arise in that connection are met
by al classes of the. eommuuity iu the. spirit af mutual gaod-
~wil. There la no reasan whatever ta feel dejected aver our
national autlook at present, but there ia plenty of reason for
bieing saberly thaugbttul.

I amn rf>t going ta, but-den yau with statistics, but 1 would
11ke ta draw your attention to sanie outstandiner figures' lu
the. government atatements of aur chartered barnks. Campai,-
iag the figures of June, 1914, with thase af March, 1920, the.
fooing increases appear: Note circulation, tram $99,000,000
ta $225,000,000; deposîts by the puhlic,4rom $1,018,000,000 ta
$1,885,000,000; current loans in Canada, tram $8.18,000,000 ta
$1,322,000,000; tatal assets, fran $1,5~75,000,000 ta $,3,061,000,-
Ü).

These figures are, of course, a reflection of the great
stimulus given ta business by the borrowed nioney spent here

by ur own ani the British and fareign gavernments durlug
the, war, but tram the national standpolnt, any gain they te-
present is more tban affset by the increase in the. public deht,
The. country as a whole is naturally nat so -weIl off as it was
before thef war. We hear a great deal nawadays about infla-
tion, and there bas certainly been a great inflation of debt,
but when it cames ta th. question of currency, there is a dif-
frnce ta b. noted. The tern "inflation of the currency" lias

smtmes iu the. past been applied ta the viclaus practice
adopted by embarrassed governnents af paylng their way in
thiier own discredited and irredeeniable notes.
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poses of production are recognized as sound banking business,
and the farmers are in fact the principal berrowers at the
smali branches in the prairie provinces.

No Discrimination Ainong Borirowers
Let me just add that bankers have an equal interest ini

ail sections of the country, and in al] classes of the coimmuit-
nity. Their interests and their services extend to ail sec-
tions and te ail classes alike, and if 1 mayv make a local roter-
ence, 1 amn satisfled a fair investigation would show that these
prairie provinces are as well served by the Canadian banks
as any similar district in any part of the werld.

We are living in a rather unsubstantial state of things
just aowv, and \we ail want to get back to earth with thie least
possible disturbance. k il certainly smooth our path back
to normal conditions if there cani be developed in the mninds
of ail Canadiarus a strong sense of national unity, a clear idea
that wvhateve-r their racial, or vocational, or class affiliations
xnay be, they owe,( a commen and a highe-r alle-giance, a para-
mnount allegiance,, to the Domiinion of Catnadla.

Against the develepmeont of this idea of national unity
wýill be found the cls-ine nan zird thie class-mlinded
group, who find it difficuit Wo think, and plan except along the
line o! xhat seenis to be their immnediate and personal advan-
tage, whose first inquiry on any question i4 always, "What
is there in it for us?" Pllease do not mnisunderstand mie; 1
arn not suggesting that the guiding principleý of our business
and public lite, should bie self-sýacrifice, Hoevruchi
niight be said for the, principle, 1 arn afraid humnanity le, nôt
yet sufficîently altruistic te mnale that practicable, and it is
human nature that we have Wo deal with. Sclf-interest wvill
probably continue Wa be the naiaspring ef human endeavor,
but an enlightened selIf-inteýr(,st is atter aIl not sudi a had
thing, for, if each citizen knew what was really best for him-
self individually, and alway.s did it, mnyný of our troubles
wvou-ld dlisappear as if by mnagie. It is blind self-interest that
is the danger, and the, remedy le the spread of the, actual
truth on business and political questions, and the, finding of
some effective mneans te quicken the public sense, net only
of the niutuel advantages, but aise of the mutual respensibili-
ties ef community lite.

Influence of Public Opinion
The labor dlispuLtes of recent years have,, however, shown

that public opinion is becomning a very powerful factor; the
strike that lis the synpathy of the, genvral public lu already
half-won; the strikv wvhich iacks it, le alwvays sure Wa fail;
and the gýncra-LI s-pread of noldeis ail the timo making it
more difflcult te miislead thet people in any ceuntry where the
standard ef education is so highi as it iseliere. Ail this moeansý
progress teward a better state of things. The great bogey
of the world to-day ie Boîshevisi, and it thrivos best amo ng
the ignorant. AIl kindeK of inens are suggested te defeat it,
but penhaps the qurveet et ail is Wo awaken ln the public mind
an ides ef citizenship, ofnelee which Polshevism simiply
cannet live.

In the spreading of correct informiation on controversial
mubjects, the Canadin clubs can perbaps performi useful ser-
vice as a sort ot forum in whlch bath aides of any question of
really national imnportance ean get a fair hearing. There, if
aihywhere, the idea et national unity should fiourlsh, anmd 1
have ne doubt it (laes foir the audiences at the Canadian clubs
represent a lulgh type ot Canadian cltlzcnshp-I may say that
the. conmnmttee ot the. Canadian club et Montreal, et wvhich 1
happen te b. preeldent thie year, recently 1usd this miatter un-
der discussion.

Too Many ln Cities
Thore is a wldespreadi feeling thnt our national develop-

ment has becomo a lîttie one-sidod ef lste, anmd we shall do
well if we can contrive a more balanced growth; Wown and
country keoplng stop in a steadily advanclng prosperity, mu-
tually helptul and aise mutually dependent. The. balance,
however, le a little eut at the. moment. Bath in this country
and in the United States there bas been, for soxue years, a
steady drift from the, land te the clties, which it seems desir-
able Wo check, but very difficult sa long as bigiier wages aud
sherter heurs ln the. cîties continue. I do net pretend te say
what is the rernedy. There bas never beon a time wvhen the
attractions et lite on the farm seenmed grepter te thoe who
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CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Extracta from the One Hundred arnd Fifteenth Annual Report

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Net Premiums f or 1919 (an increase of $425,060)..............
Interest on Fire Funds................................................. .....

Deduc-Losses---45.30 per cent .............. .......... .... ........................ $1,598,22
Commission Expenses and Taxes-6.60 per cent........................1,21,220

Increase in Reserve for UnexpIired Risk, being 4o lier cenit. of theave ~450..................
Surplus on Year's Trading Carried to Profit and boss Accouit.......

The Balaince at credit of Profit and LosAccounit forwalrd frumi List year after- proviing for 1)ividend lvas
To whichi has been added-

Surplus on Year's Traiding ais abiove..........................$58,4
Transferred froni-.-Accidient Insuraince Accn.L(f ............... 1 10,1

Employers' .1ibility insurncel ý A(cut..............2,0
Generail Insuraine Account............ .......... ,0
Marine Insurance Account........................2,0
Bialance of Generad l it(lr.tt etc. ..... .. . . 5,

Le.s.-4ncoie, Taix and ENcess profits D)uty................................ .. 174,2Provision for depreéiation oifInetnt.....................000
Transferred to Fire Insurance Account to increaise the unxi\dl ik Reserv tu 40 per

cent. of preimuims..............................

At credlit of Profit andl Loss Account :3l>tteeie,1i.....................

FIRE INSURANCE
Amiount of l'ire Insurance Foind atthe be--

ginning of the ya:
Reserve for UnlexpiiredRik,..$104,
Additional Reserve.............1000,000o

Premiums ........... ,....... $4,969 .55
L.ess Re-linsuranci(e Preiomaiiii, 1,442,000

3.5127,7.515
Irnterest, D)ividenids andl Ies(less Incoie

Tax>.................95'
Transferred fromi Profit and Loss Acounit.. 1 sd,l 40

85,859,085

A CCO UN Te 1919
( laînis under Poli(.ig.l pid( and ouitstaninig. ,582

(niission...............475

onrbton11S to UVi re Br -i gadef vS........1,3

('arriud to Profit anid b'oss A(ccounit.......5 4
Amouint of F3e nsurn lud t thek endi

of the Ylais per Genleld Balance

Reseve or UexpredRisks, be.
Ing 40 lver centl. of Preimn

Icrefor, theu ynr......l,1ll.100
Addiionl Rserv.........1,000,00

-. -- -$2,411l'ion

s$).,-)9,085

FUNDS
Capital lnd 1Up ...... _$ ... 537.500
Pire Insurance F'und.. .................... .......... ý. . . .... .41.100
Accident In.surance l'und . ,.,..... . ....... 295 80
Employer's Liabllity In.sturanice FLnd......................218.800
Annuities Certain aind Lxasetiold Redemptiqn Vund............87.190
General Insurance Fund ................................... 185.345
Marine Insurance Found.......................92,030
Balance Profit and Loss Account...................1,0811,265
Life and Annuityi Fond............... ..................... 19,44l 5.740
Reritable Property Reserve Account .... ... 150.000
Funds 3lst Decemnber, 1919 -$21285

($5 taken as equivalenit oIf £1 Sterlinig).

CANADIAN BRANCH OFFICE: Dominion Express Building, MONTREAL
JOHN G BORTHWICK, Manager for Canada

P[ llmllUIlWhIINhlhiIUhIJiIlhlUIiI MU-lh1lflI 1Il:

$3,527,755
90,255

$3,618,010

$2,889,4 1

8771,62)

$ 770,72-,
$1,542,35v

46 1, 08

$1,01,s
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Thne Merchants ]Bank
of Canada

Procedings of the Fifty-Seoenth Aranial Afcet-
ing of Shareholders on Jan* 2»d, 1920.

Thre Fifty-saventh Annuai MeetingM of thre Shar-elilders af
tire Merchants Bank ai Caniada was heid Wednesday, June
2nd, ini the Board Roomi at tlie Bank's Hend Office at Mont-
reai. The meeting was calied ta order at 12 o'clock, noon.

On motion af Mr. John Patterson, the President, Sir I.
Montagu Ailan, -was asked to take the chair.

Mr. J. M. Kiibourn was appointedi Secretary of thre meet-
ing and read the notice caliing the meeting.

Thre minutes of thre last Annual Meeting were taken as
read.

THE ANN UAL REPORT.
Tire President, Sir H. Montagu AIa, then pressented the

Annual Report, as iollows:
1 beg ta submit, an behali oi the Directors, thre Fifty-

seventir Annual Statement ai thre Marchants Bank ai Canada
as at thre close ai business on tire evening ai thre 3Oth April,
1920, together witli a statement ai the Profits cavering thre
relative perlod.

Deapite thre mect that aperating caste have contiuued their
upward course, the net profits resuiting irom thre year's busi-
ness were $1,686,156.15, being an inerease aver lait year oi
$302,586.75,

The financlal position oi thre Bank, as reflected in detail
in thea Balance Sheet before you, will, 1 liape, meet witli your
furll approbation.

In thre Directors' Report of a year aga, I xnentianed that
an issue ai $1,400,000 af nawv stock was being made, and that,>awlng ta the date ai alatmient, tis step would mill for comn-
ment more appropriateiy at tira next Annual Meetinrg. I am
now pleased ta advise you that the issue wvas promptly taken
up and long since paid for in iull by the sirarehliders. Thle
Paid-up Capital ai tire Bank, therefare, stands ta-day at $8,-
400,000, whule thre $700,000 premiumn received irain the new
issue and $700,000 transiarred fram Profit and Lais Account
have been added ta tihe Raserve, thus maintaining that Fund
upan an equai basis witli thre Paid-up Capital.

You hav~e airaady been advised that, in lina with the
growth ai the Bank, and wltli a view ai keeping pace iairly
and reasonably witli tire legitimnate requirements ai aur aven-
growlng clientele, a further issue ai $2,100,000 ai nawv stock,
upon the same favorable tarins ta the sirarahalders, is now
uader way. This new issue wilI appnoprlately be referred ta
again a year liance.

It nray b. afinlterest ta mention thnt tlie Banl's shre-
haiders xrow number 2,622, as against 2,406 in 1919, and 2,340
in 1918.

At thre commencement af thea Bank's fiscal year presently
umder review, tira Directors fait wnmranted in placlng tlie
Dividend on a regular 12%' basil, sud sa, Inten, ln distribut-
ing a bonus ai 1%,nnking li ail l1/% reeelvad by tira sirare-
holders during tira twelva-morrtl perlod. Na doubt their
action ia tis respect wili have your full approval.

Durlng thea year we opened 65 Branchas, wlth a numrrja
oi an-agendaes as feeders, aud 1 uray say tint resuits have
~amply Juatlfied aur actionr, as evidaxrced by tire fact that we
have only elosed 2 Branches during the period.

In Dacember lest aur afilce ln Londou, England, was
opened ion business and already grntiylng progreus has been
mrade in the. building up gi n Landon canneetian, while the
facilitiuz afforded aur clienrtale on thigsaide have greatly an-
lranced the valua ai tha services we are euabled to extend to
thora, It had been apparent for mana tima tirat tiie growth
and incraslug importance of tire institution called for thre coim-
pletiair ai aur ax'garrlzation by tira estabîlishment of an office
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STATE.MËNT 0F LIABILITIES AND ASSETS AT
30th APRIL, 1920.

Liabilities.
1. To the Shareholders:

Capital Stock paid in ......
Rest or Reserve Fund ...
Dividends declared and unpaid
Balance of Profits 'as per

Profit and Loss Account
submitted herewith ..

2. To the Public:
Notes of the Bank in Circula-

tion..................
Deposits nlot bearing interest
Deposits bearing interest (in-

cluding intereat accrued
to date of Statement> - 1)

Balances due to other Banks
in Canada.............

Balances due te Banks and
Banking Correspondent%
in the United Kingdom,
and !oreign countries ..

Bis payable..............
Acceptances under Letters of

Credit........... .....
Liabilities flot included in the

foregoing............

Assets
Current Coin....... ....... $
Deposit in the Central Gold

Reserves.......
Dominion Notes .........
Notes o! other Banks.
Cheques on other Banks. 1
Balances due I>y other Banks

i Canada.......... ...
Balances due by Banks and

Banking Correspondents
in the United Kingdom.

Balances due by Banks and
Banking Correspondents
elsewhere than in Canada
and the. United Kingdom

Dominion and Provincial (loy-
ernment Securitis, not
exceeding market value. .

Railway and other Bonds, De-.
bentures and Stocka, not
exceeding mnarket value.

Canadian Municipal Securitie,
and British, Foreign and
Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian .... 1

Caîl Loans ini Canada on
Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks...............

Cail Loans elaewhere than in
Canada ..............

Current Leans
and Dis-
counts~ in
C a nad a
(les. Re-
bat. o! In-
terest) .. $113,198,913.90

Loans te Cities,
T o w n s,
Municipai-
ties and
Sebool Dis-.
tricts ... 3,587,491.69

Current Loans and Discounts
eIsewbere than in Canada
(less Rebat. o! Intereat)

Liabitties o! Customers under
Letters o! Credit as per
contra .. . . ... . .

4.

1

il

1920.
8,400,000.00$
8,400,000.00

338,159.22

1919.
7,000,000.00
7,0001000.00

194,194.00

260,7-44.98 5 74,043.32

7,398,934.20 $ 14,768,237,32

4,791,027,00 13,16,033.00

Real Estate other than*Bank
Prernises .......

Overdue Debts, estimated
loss provided for .- -*Bank Premises at nlot more
than cost (less amounts
written off>) ....

Deposit with the Minister for
the purposes of the Circu-
lation Fund .....

Other Assets nlot included in
the foregoing .....

5,39,8-46.69 43,552,214.6l1 *After crediting amiount
received in respect o! Premises
transferredl to thýe Merc-hants

4,1312,17 5.79 91,904,993).37 Re.ilty Corporation, Limited.
2,77,42.6 261,6964 H. MONTAGU ALN

President.

1920. 1919.

$ 604,325.33 $ 782,326.64

352,737.25 386,973.66

*2,576,630.21 5,253,269.48

377,000.00 a66,000.00

758,500.68 515,149.12

$197,387,855.14 $166,725,4047915

D. c. MACAROW,
General Manager.

8U1,9971.39 105,076.96 REPlORT 0F THE AUDITORS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
........ . ........ 0F TUE MERCHANTS BIANK 0F CANADA.

2,117,441.21 464130 In accorJaiict wîth the provisions o! Sub-Seetîins 19
and 20 o! Section 56of the Bank Act, we report to the share-
holders as !ollows-

Wv haive examnined the above Balance Sheet with the
7,387,855.14 $166,725.404.95 Books of Account and otherI records at the Chief Office of

the Iiank and wvith the sig-ned returns front the Branches
and Agencies, and have checked the cash and verifiedl the

4,19:3,117.50 $ 4,946,946.3:3 securities o! the Biank at the Chie! Office agninst the entries
in regard thereto in the books o! the Bank at 3Oth April,

7,500,000.00 7,000,000.00 1920, and at a different tinie dluing the year and found themn
8,407,003.25 8, 405, C 02..50 to agrve with such entries. We also attended at some of the
1,170,482.00 985,044.00 Branches during the year and checked the caish and verified
1,093,195-77 6,082,6î16.99ý the, securities hel1d at the dates o! our attendances and !ound

themi to agree with the entries in regard thereto In the books
9,400.50 3,21-5.80 of the Bank.

We have obtained ail the information and explanations
we have required. In our opinion, the transactions of the

445,0:34.79 12,9.0 Bank whlch have corne under our notice have been within the
powers o! the Bank, and the above Balance Sheet it properly
drawn up so as to exhibit a true and] correct view o! the state
o! the Bank's affaira, accordingz to the best of our informa-

,561,157.87 1,90:3,040.10 tion, and the explanations given to us, and as shown by the
books of the Bank.

7,89:3,229.90 ;, 0 05, 573.6G5

4,507,C,88.10 4,119, 70 5. 32

VI VIAN HARCOURT, XAdtr
GORDON TANSLEY, Juios

(o! the firni o! Deloitte, Plender, Griffithas & Co.)
M-%ontreal, 25th May, 1920.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
13,29,20.50 5,23,39932In moving the adoption of the report, Sir Montagu Alian

said: "After my formaI address I wlsh to add ju8t a !ew
6,47,49.31 5,13,69.71 words, and I apologize to Mr. Macarow for dolng so, hecause
6,47,49.31 5,13,69.71 it la somnewhat of s personal matter, but I think on this

6,206,537.78 2,801,857.72 occasion it should hie referred to.
__________"I wiah to say that the day before yesterday I and the

'2,697,546.36 $ 62,750,188.94 mejnbers of the board were notified by a member o! the staff
o! the banik that a very important affair was to take place
in the board room here yesterday aîternoon. We attended,
and were agreeably surprised to find that the business in
band n'as a presentation to <air Generai Manager, Mr. D. C.
Macarow.

"I have not secured bis permission to mention this
miatter, but take the opportunlty of doing so, because it was
a decidedly unique event, o! whicb neither he nor I nor the
directors had any previoua knowledge.

"It turned out to be a spontaneous gi!t froni ail the mien-
bers o! the bank's staff, !romi Vancouver te Halifax, a
magnificent silver tea service, one o! the mnost beautiful
thinga 1 have ever seen, wlth other objets d'art.

6,786,405.59 95,874,426.04 "The presentation n'as the occasion o! several very happy
addresses !rom members o! the staff, with an address which
they presented Mr. Macaron', alongý. with their gift, aud led

1,117,268.51 332,918.12 to a particularly lllumînating reply !rom the General Man-
ager, wbich, needless to say, brought down the house.

"It is with particular pleasure that I in!orm the share.
2,117,441.21 464,153.05 holdlers o! this event, because it la o! interest to yon aIl te>

Junê 11, 19ý20
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kniowý that the General Manager and the staff are in such close
accord, and have sucli friezidly per-sonal relations. We of the
board have every confidence in Mr. Macarow, and, from what
we saw in the west last year, there ,vas nio doubt of the

friendly feelings of the staff everywhere towards him. As
ain evidence of the friendly and confident relations that exist
between Mr. Macaroýw and the staiff ail over Can11ada, 1 thinik
yesterdayý's function was one of the mast agreeable and
unique 1 have been privileged to witness for at long timie, and
I congratulate Mr. Macarow an the regard hie has wan fromi
the bank, staff thiroughiout the whale Dominion." (Applauise).

The president then made the formaI resolution for the
adoption of the anrnal report, seconded lbý Mr. K. W, Black-
well.

THE G-ENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS.
The General 'Maniager, 'Mr. D. C. MIacarow, in rising to,

make his address, was received wîth mnuch applause from the
sharehiolders. He said:-

"In the first place 1 miust say that the personal onslaught
made upon niiyself by the president ie as uniexpeeýtedl as it le
kindly. 1 was deeply touched by the. presentation su spon-
taneous)y miade to myseif by flhe staff throughuut the country.
I view the presentation ýwith mlixed feelings, appreciation of
the kinidlY intent lit showved, and douht as to zny owi)n mente,
However, I accepted it ini the spirit in whichi it wa;s giveni,
aiid it wlll alwaye be one of ny most prizedl possessions.

"The President's iddress formes a coniprehiensive epitomle
cf ail the important phases of the Banik's, present position,
and lias aippropriately denît with or to>uchedl upoii the several11
outstanding developmnents which have taken place duning the
past fiscal yeair.

"I shaîl, therefore, buit add a bni word oiapifcto
as to sonie features of the statement which it accurs tu nie
may be enlarged upon)i without unnecessary repetition.

"An1other VictoryV Luoan Inet autumn was againi heavil 'y
subscnibedi to by the Bank's clientele throughout the country,
their total subscriptions reaching the large ;umi of $41,770,-
000, practically aIl af which (conversions beinig negligible ii
amiounit) was a direct charge against our deposits. Yet the
rsultant heavy withidrawal was not only avertaken, but de-
puait totals ýllo% ani incurelse, in addition, ovrlasd year, (Ji:
$24,900,000. This miuet be conisidered a satisfacto1ry achlieve-
ment, 1 thinlc,

"Coninmercial Discounite have, ln natural course, advancedl
also, and the total nawi\ stands; at l1iWOQ eing an in-
crease during the year of $17,:)24,000. These figures indicate
that the Banxk is continuung to ar its fuli share of file load1
i ai period when the support and encouragement of the( pro-

ductive capacity and energies of the country« is a ilatter uif
paramnount importance. If stable cond1itions' are ta lie reason-
ably mauntained, it is essentýia thiat the vital channels af
lorimmerle and industny be kept open and, I venture tua mssert.
in functionuing as the a1bove figures refleet, the, B3al1 is play-
ing Its part to thlat end.

" At last year'e Annuai Meetinig I niade referenice ta our
Asset columnn as nepresenting dollar for, dollar of actuai
value, and I niake the, saine assertion to-dlay with equllk
einphilsis.

"The record af growth this year leads nie ta feel that a
few figures showuing aur- progreas, taLkinig the met live y ears
ats a basis of comp1jarisan, iliay be of sonie initere4t to you.
The totals and percentages are as follows, baisedl on the year-
end figures as at 'iOtli April, 19015. ndi 3Oth April this present
yeair--

1151 1920 Gain
Total DepIosîts .,.,..... 6489,0 $1308,0 1 , ,
Current Loains and Discounts 417>401,000 113,198,000 13814
Total Assets ........ ý 6,190.1)00 197,3S7,000 12 1) 1

ai satlsfactory and vvenly balanced inicaure uf dvvelopmenit,
yen will, 1 anm sure, itgnee.

"If 1 maiiy be permiltted ta addl a word as ta genierail con-
ditionis I wîill be brie!, for the, lubin s been dleait wltii
froni platfonyi, pulpît and press se exhaustlvely that I cati-
nat say nivuch without wearlsonie relteration. I icar it miust
be ditehowever, that the, progrpss of this country, and
iideedi of the- world at large, towvand normal penc conditions
lias net been what wve Iooked forward tu a yeur ago). Unrr-
settiemént continues, labo)r and other difficulties aboundl, an'1
the dlominant need of the tire, Production, la palpahly lnert
and baCkward. Sao long as production lage, su long will high
prices and general inflation continue. Costq are mountig
t,, ever biglier levels and the proceas of deflation with the

necessary changes in ideas, ini habits and in outlook ta sarne-
thing more approaching those of normal conditions ceai
hardly be said yet ta be in real evidence, thougli sporadic and
somiewhat spectacular cutting of pnices 4n certain seasonal
lines of manufactured goods may perhnps be accepted as a
psyclialogical aigni shawing that the trend at least, je In the
right direction.

"The dexnand for bornowecl capital continues ta be more
or less importunate, and it le in the conservation of credit
and the equitable rationing of it that Baniks cati play and,
indeed, are playing a sound constructive role. Legitipiate
productive enterpnises are being fostered and encouraged
fairly, while at the same tinie a firmly restraining hand is
held upon unpraductive, non-essential and speculative under-
takings. This policy of selective curtailment, se to put it,
operating as it dues at the very root af exîsting evils, and
applied with due judgnient, çliscrimination and consietency,
cannot, but prove a beneficial corrective and an importantly
contributing factor towards restoring, with a minimum o!
dislocation and disturhance, healthy and normal conditions
ln the body politic.

"I xnight here venture to say that it is a mnatter of
gratification to sec our mercantile marine growing apace and
ta know that the Government wlll have, it je understood,
saine 45 marchant vassale i commission hy theend af July
next. I mientioned last year, and I reaffirn the opinion then
eýxpr-e.,ed, that there ls nuthlng af greater national import-
atnce than the establishmient ai aur own lines o! ocean trans-
port, and what hias been and le being accomnplished in this
direction, bath by the Gavernmnent and by pnivate.enterprise,
auigure weIl for thc future safety and stability ai the
country's trade and commerce,

"Aiter what Iooked like in sanie respects an ominaus
start, the crup situation throughout the country now seenis ta,
1iuistiiy- the belief that guod yields wiil he secuned his year.
Predictians, howeven, are futile, and we eaui only nurse.-the
iope that actual resuits will fairly measure up ta, presenit
optinustic estimates. Certainly, on the theory oi averages
alonie, wýe are entitled ta look for sonne redress in the crop

itainthis year. Much depende upon it, more especially
in v oefa the dlsappointing repults e! the last two years,
and if nature is benevulent in the camingr harvest, this
4counitry will benefit to an unmeaetired extent, and we shall
be resnbyin a position ta -view the period ai defiation,
upon the threshold of which wa stand, wlth feelings af con-
fidence as ta our immediate future-as to aur ultimnata
future there need be ne musgiving, for it must be borne in
mind that Canadla is n young and virile country of almuet
limiitless possibilities and immense natural resources await-
ing developmnent, that its manliood le strong, enitenprising,
thouglitini and satie.

"While wve have, aur readjustmnxt difficulties ta deal
witli, aur prognese through the transition period will ha
ordlerly and well-cunducted if thara le n f air mieasure af
inutual appreciation of surrouning difficuitias and reason-
able co-aparatien nnd guad will all along the line in sur-
niountung thern. In a word, if the wise and reasanable policy
suo bniefly and clearly condeisedl lu the. three simple wards

'iearnd take' continues ta oparata with cordial unin-
tenruption we shaîl niave with stendy and assuned etep te
the great destiny which lies before us through wide-opei,
avenues o! peace, progress and prosperity.

"I3efore closing, I would liIçe te add my tribute of np-
preciatian to the staff of the Banik for their devotion and
efllcienicy. I cannot do se better than by snying that the
Presidant's apt and graceful reunarks thereanent have uny
unqualified and unrestricted andorsement. It le true, indeed,
that the progness of the Bank je in no eniali measure due te
the co-operative efforts ai a loyal, capable and contented'
staff. That, 1 knew, we hava."

Bafore putting the motion for the adoption of the Re-
part, the Chairman invitad questions or discussion. Thera
heing nonme, he put the motion, which was unanumousiy
adopted.

It wNvs nieved by Mr. A. Haig Sims, secanded by Mr.
David Kiinghorn, that Messrs. Vivian Harcourt and Gordon
Tansley, <o! Deloitte, Plender, Grifiths & Co., lie re-appainted
Auditors o! the Bank, te hoid office utit the next Annuai
Meeti ng.

On motion ef Messrs. K. W, Blacýmell and Farquhar
Robertson, itwas proposed: "Thnt BY-law 111, anacted by
the S3hareholders of the Banik. ha anmd le bereby amnendej by
substitutuige the word 'fifteen' fotr the word 'faurteen' in the
flrst hune thereoL." This was umnnimaozsly adopted.
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On motion of Messrs. A. Haig Sims and D)avid, King-
horn, Messrs. John Patterson and Arthur Browning wvere,
by unanimous vote, appointed Scrutineers, and instrulcted te
cast one ballot for the election of the follewing persons as
dîrectors:-Sir H. Montagu Allan, Mr. K. WV. Blackw.ell, Mýr,
Thomas Long, Sir Fredlerick Orr Le-,\is, Bart,, Hion. c. C.
Ballantyne, Mr. A. J. Dawe§, Mr. F. Howard Wilson, Mr.
Farquhar Robertson, r.Geo. L. Cains;, MIr. Alfred B. Eas
Mr. T. Ahearn, Lt.-C'ol. Jas, R. Moodic, Hon. Lorne c. Web-
ster, Mr. E. W. Kneelaind, Mr. Gordon M. Me\IGregor.

The ballot having been cast, the Directors as namiedi
were declared ta be elected:

Mr. A. Haig Sims-"ýBefore this meeting ooneludes, 1
wish te move a hearty vote of thanks and appreciatien te
the President and Directors for their services durinîg the

past yrwhileh have made it possible to present the splen-
did report we- haive heard to-day. With this 1 would like te,
couple the thanks of the Shareholders to the General Man-
ager and al! members of the staff throughout the country
for their efcntandi loyal services teý the Bank, whieh have
contrhibued in ne sraltl dere o enalfing the Directors to
carry- on their work for th-e adtvnnoc(,mont of the Bank."

TIs xiis secondeiid by Mr. A. A. MaciiDougall, and carried
with applaiuse, after which a brief iiddress of thanks was
made hy the, President for himself and the Directers, and
by thie Geneiral Manager fer himself and the Staff.

Thii c-neluddI the business of the meeting, whîch then
adjournedl.

At al subse-quent special meeting of the Directors, Sir
H. Montagu AUlan was re-elected President, and Mr. K. W.
Blackwüll, Viceý-President.

Investmentsc- and the Market
Good Showing Made By Tucketts Tobacco Company in 1919-Notwithstanding Handicap
Dome Mines Had Satisfactory Year-Revenue Asked for New Brunswick Telephone
Company Reduced By Public UItilities Commission-Brazilian Earnings Continue High

London Street RZailm-y.-The London city- cyuncil hastý
voted against increased car faires ini the cityý, and, iinae
quence, the new scale of wages for employees of the comi-
pany wil flot bie enforced. As a result etf this theemlye
have gene on strike, the street car service endingk ait mid-
night on June 7.

Noya Scotia Steel and Ceai Co.-'harieheldlersý ef the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. have iieen called te mieet ait
New Glasgow, N.S., oni June 27,, te paýs upon the pr-oposaIi
favored by the directors of the company for al merger with,
the Dominion Steel Corporation and other concerns being
formed inte the British Empire Steel Corporattion.

Porto RZico RzaiiwýaY Co., Ltd.- For the month of Arl
1920, gross earniings of the comnpany. ameunted te 1416
against $94,515, an increase ef 20.7: per cent. Net eakrn-
ings showed ain increase of435 per cent., at $19,6M2. For
the four mnonths ended April 30ff, gressa ztmiounittd te 4û06
as compared with $:375,5,52 last year, a gain ef 141.7s per
cent., while net gained 32.25 per cent., ait ý17I,84Î.

Central Vermont Raiiway o-Tereport for the year
ended December 31, 1919, showvs deliafter charges, ef
$80,U04, as compared with deficit (if $1432in the pre-
ceding yeair. As the actual earnirigs ef the road amlounlted
to a deficit of ',871,205 aind the federal compensation was
$828,625, the loss te the goverriment aimounted te $1,099,830,
as compared with a governinent loss of $,1,512,504 in 1916.

Peterson L.ake Minlng ('o.-At the annual meeting of
the company on 'May 3ý1, the report w,ýhich was reviewved in
these columils last week,, was adopted by the sharuholders.
President W. A. Lamport stated that ait the present time
they were engaged in taking eut some high-grade ore, ain
estimate of which was 50,000 ounces, and that shipînents
would be made shortiy. In regard te their slimes, hie statedI
that the Domninion Reduction Ce0. was enlgaged in putting in
additional plants, and hoe expected thait a start would ho made
in the treatinent of saine about the end of July. This will
ensure a steady incarne for the company, it is expected, until
the end of the seaison.

Mlrnneapolia, St. Paul and Sauit Ste, Marie Riy.-The
annual report ef the company for 1919, shows a surplus after
charges and taxes amounting te o 3845 This was the
equivalent of $14.12 'a share earned on the S37,810,200 capital
stock. In the preceding year $8.49 a share was earned on
the saine stock. The corperate income account of the coin-
pany showed that there was a decrease in interest, taxes,
rentaIs and the like frein $7,31C,218 te $5,894,656, and more
than a 50 per cent. decrease in Iap-over items charged by

the lRairead Admiition. The compjany shewed( al profit
anid losa surpl1ls at Ilhe close of the yezta r 0$2,9,3 as
COMPared wih$04805in thle reengyear.

Carriage Fa'ictories, LtPeerdshareholders are
endeavoring te ecr a meeting ini Ilhe near future te con-
;ider Ilhe oeraizte f the e-ompanýy, more efficient fac-
tory eperattien and, larger representationl oni the board of di-
recters. The shrhiespeint eut that they want a sýtock

d ividend declared antl payýable as seaon as possible for, the
îfunding of alaras The 7 per cent. dividend on the pro-
fetrd stoc-k bas net been paid sinice Jnuairy, 191.5, anld is

therfor accmuitedsinice thit time, anid arrears now
amun t aou 31er- cent. Tjhe comipany is capitalized at

$1 ,200f,000 preferred stocký, $1,200,000 corlnmon stock and
$5."00,000 ofl G per cent, býonds, ef which b3,0 ave been

Mining C'orporation of Catnadat.-A.t the annual meeting
of thlt companly on June 5ý, it 'vas ainnoulnced that the cor-
poration wvas associated with W. Bi. Thompsen and Ce., of
New YQrký, in the o)ption, on the, Flin Fion MýineU in north-
wvestern Maniitoba, This great cepper prioperty, is nowý bieing
explored by, the sink-ing of' shafts and deoing a numiber of

drfson the vein, w'ith1 a viewv te coinimig the diamlondi
drill resuilts, which indicaited 20,000,000 te 3'0,000,000 tons of
ccpper ore in sight, within a oert depth, wvithout in anly
w,ýay limiitinig the( other posblte.The option ruais until
next March, but the de%-elopiient wvork may justify dec-isiveý
action before that tinte. It la estmlated that a total Capital
eutlay in connlectien wvith th(' project ef $8,000,000 te $10,-
000),000 )oould ho ecsr te bring ift kt completed stage.

B1razillan Traction, Llght and Ilower Co.-The compltny's
statement of conmbined earni1ngs and expenses of thie tramn-

aygas, electric lightingý, power and telephone services,
operated by the subsidiaries controlled biy the companyi fer
tte month of April and the four meonthis fronm Jainuary 1,
is as followq, and shows considerable limprovement as, coin-
pareil with last year:-

Total gross earnings ..
Operating expenses ..
Net earnings...........i
Aggregate gross earn-

ings from January 1
,Aggregate net earn-

ings frein January, 1

1920.
Milreis.

10,245,000
4,650,000
5,595,000

Milreis,
9,208,000
4,112,000
5,096,000

M ilr e is.
1,037,00Q

538,000
499ý,000

39,181,000 35,032,000 4,149,000

20,999,000 18,256,000 ý2,743,000

(Conýtiinued ont Page 54)
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Alberta-British Columbia Industrial Congress
Large and Successful Gathering }IeId ini Cities ot Alberta and British Col-
umbia - Mnufacturers, Shown Resources. of West -J. S. Dennis Describes
Great Openings for Additioual Population-Irrigaton Possibilities in the West,

C OMMENCING in Calgary on Jane erd, several hundreddelegates in attendance at t.he Albertn-British Columbia
Industrial Congress visited that city and Edmonton, Leth-
bridge, Medicine Hat, Vancouver and Victoria. This is
the second event of the kind, the Alberta congres. of last
year having been this year extended to include the. coast
province. The meetings were timied to fit in as far as
possible with the tour of the western provinces being
made by the delegates to the Canadian Manufacturera'
convention at the coasLt

M. A. Brown, mayor of Medicine Hat and president
of the. congress, opened it nt Calgary. Premnier Stewart
of Alberta welcomed the delegates and reterred te the
large scale upon which the. event was being conducted.
Hon. G. P. Smilth, minister of edlucation, said that the pro-
vince was anxious to encourage well balanced business
conditions. If manufacturer. cuuld convince thie country
that they were doing ail theay could te bring prices back
to normal, it would bo less diflicult te induce lubor to ac-
cept miore moclerate wages. He desired to emphasize the
tact tiiat he did not believe profiteering was confined to
any particulur clas, Ha believed the cities had developed
too rapidly, perhaps, for the rural districts. Mr. Smith
also teook upportunity to deny atonies uf hage lusgses o! cat-
tie in Alberta during the winter. These lusses would not
exceed eighit per cent., and this would be overconie in one
season. Alberta's mineraI wealth had now reached such
a degree ot development that last year the ceaI produc-
tion led aIl other provinces, and ini weol Alberta wa second
and close to first place.

T. A. Hlornibrook, president of the board ot trude,
cai1ed attention tu the tact that Calgary la the centre of
the. second Iargest irrigation systemi in the world, Brig.-
Genieral MacDonald, general mnanager of the Industrial
Developinent Association, declared he was4 sure th<d worlç
et the organization was sound and that it was appreciated
by the couzntry generally. Ha thanked the> visitera for
their contributions and activities in behaîf ut the associa-
tion.

Room for Colonisation
Col. J. S. Dennis, who was introduced as the grestestSuthorlty on irrigation on the continent, spoke wlth the.

authority of 48 yeara in western Canada ln the. service,
ot the. Dominion governmant, the Hudson'a Bay Co., aud
the. Canadian Pacifie Railway. Capital and] labor, h. con-
aldered, to b. a part of the, succesa of colonisation and de-
velopment. The. payment ot the. national debt could not
bc miade except by colonisation aud induatrial develop-mnt. Thirty million acres uf selected good agricultural
]and were te-day lying idb. wlthln fifteen miles of eatab-
lied railway liii.. lu the. four western provinces. The.
cil depouits and by-products alune in the. west would more
than taiçe cars ot aniy surplus ut settlers,

r4. H. Peters; Dominion cominissioner ot irrigation,
introdued bis remarks by aaserting that irrigation willdouble the. population ut a given section as coinpsred 'with
soý--alled dry farniing. Irrigation la a specialized line utagriculture. The. speaker polnted out that as tiie greatbulk uf agriculture muet b.o ut he dry farmlng method, it
could îlot b. said that he was decrying the. wider field of.dry tarmlng endeavor in boostlng irrigation.

R. B. Bennett pointed out that Alberta had iu
abundance the. two greateat industrial resources, cuai iron
and iron. There are, he said, six vital factora necessary
fer the, development ut the. weat. These are a plentitul
mupply ot natural resourcês, eu.rgy, an abundant and chea»

Supply of capital, labor, markets and transportation
facilities.

New Associatioôi Describ.d
At the. evening meeting in Calgary M. A. Browndescribed the. work ot the Western Canada Colonisation

Association, towurds wbich several eusterners had sab-
acribed $10,000 each, and some commercial organisations
as mach as $50,000 eacb, Tan western men started the.
fund, and showed their faith in the movement by contri-
buting $10,000 each butor. the east was consuited. But
it illustratedI the. unanimity o! the. spirit that bas developed
iu the. effort te secure settiers for the 25,000,000 acres utguod farniing land now vacant within a radius of 15 miles
ut the, railroads in' the four western provinces, aud to
establish in these provinces inidustrial plants to afford a
tactory population and a home market for the product ot
the. farina,

Presideut Brown pointed out a depurture in the cuIoniza-
tion scheme that caasud mach interest. Settlers are not
te b. brought into the country as of eid and lett to shiftfor themascîves, but a departmeut la orgunizing for keeping
check on each tamily. If ou. tala te succeed 'ou a dry
tarin they will bc moved te an irrigated tarin, and on-
couraged furtiier, even to beîug taken into home commier-
cial lite if tiiey prove unable te make good on the tarin.
Iu other words, the spirit ut co-operution is te be carried
te the, lat degree, and eacIh sei*ler made to feel that auinterest la being talcen in, his affaira. Especially does
this scheme embrace the ides ot helping to inake each set-
tlen a goud Canudian by systematie education. lu the pa
many goud settlers vere dumped ut greut expeuse and
effort into the west and left with no une to encourage
theni, only to drift across the. lin, te e3irich the Ujnited
States Soil.

Presideut T, P. Howard, of the Canadian Manufac-
turera' Association, dwelt at soin. lengtii upon the desireoftenstern mnanufacturers te co-operate lu the. best possible
spirit witb the. west ton the. upbn>lding ut the, Domninion,
He saw lu the. muveient s imuc1 benefit tp the est us. tothe. west in the great enterprise, o! which the industrial
congres. is iii, gern, tor, as he said, we ar~e ail Canadiana,
huping and hlilng te xnake a great nation secure.

June 4tii sud 5th were spent iu Edmonton, where
Premier Stewart and Mqnr lni~s+,..
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IIIED À ND NOTICES
DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, UIMITED

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

_N TC is beb vn that a quartel dï4vidend

three months endingz Jane 30th, I1920 (j>eing at
the .a te cf t en Pc ercent. per anU. h as bhti
declar d upon the c a ïtai Stock of this Institution.
and thi, seame will be payable nt the, offloea of the
Company, Toronto,, on and after Yriday. the 2nd
day of July, 1920.

The Transfer Bioka will bue lo ed f rom the, ICtb
to the, Uth of Jun. both days incluhive.

By Order of the, Board.
G., A. MORROW.

Mauaging Dieeo.

CE NTPnAL
CANADA

IPA1I AND SAVINGS
CO PAN4Y

Kin8 & Victoria Sts. Toronto.

THE CANAI>IAN CROCKER..WHEELER CO., LîMîITED

I>IVIDEND NOTICE

Tii. Directors of The, Canadian Crocker Wheeler Comi
pany, Limi.ted, biave declared a One and Three-quaLrters peýr
cent. (1 3t%) dividend on tlÈe preferred stock of the. Company
for the. tiree months ending June 30th, 19)20, to giiareliolders
of record Junn 2Otii, 1920. Alao a dividend of One and Tiiree-
quartera per cent. (1%r%ý) on the commun stock uf the. Comn-
pany for the. tbree inunths ending June 3Otii, 1920, to ahare-
hiolders of record June 2Otii, 1920.

The. stock booka wilI b, closed froin the. 20th to the, 8>th
of June, both days inclusive.

Cheques ill b.e nailed te aharehoiders on Jane 3Oth,
1920.

By Order of the, Board.
H. A. BTJRSON,

Secretary.
St. Catharines, Ont., lune 7th, 1920. 161

PIJLP AND PAPER COMP>ANY, LIMITED

RRED STOCK DIVIDEND Ne. 32

reby given tlmt a dfridend of 1% %ý (being
Sper annum) un the preterred stuck ut tht.

Ben decl 1ared, payable lune 3(0ti, 1920, te
recordf at the close ot business, Jane 22nd,

By Order uf the, Board.
F. B. WHITTET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
thi. 1920. 157

June '-%d. 1920.

By Order.
FREDERIC ROPER,

Sevretary-Treasurer.
3.58

TUE HAMILTON' tPOVIDENT ANI) LOAN SOCIETY

DIVIDEND No. 98.

Notice la hereby given tiiat a Dividend ot Four and
One-hait Per Cent. (being at the. rate of Nine per cent. per
annum) ham been declared for the. ialf-ytar ending June
30tii, 1920, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the. Society,
and that the saine wlI b. payable nt the. Society'a Head
Office, Hamilton, Ontario, on and after F'riday, the. 2ind day
of July, 1920.

The. Tranater Books will be closed fromn the. 15th to the.
2Oth June, botii days inclusive.

By Order ut the. Board.

D. M. ÇAMERON,
General Manager.

Hamilton, May, 1920. 149

TUE MONTREAL, CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS RANK

Notice is iiereby given that a Div'idend ot two dollars
and fifty cents per ,Iiare iias been declared on the Capital
Stock, called and paid Up of this Bank, and will b. payable
at ita Head Office, in thia City, on and atter Friday, second
ot JuIy uiext, to sharehulders ut record, Tuesday, fiftenth
tif June ngit, at three o'cluck p.m.

By Order ut the. Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Generai Manager.
Muntreal, May 28th, 1920. 156

A dividend ot two and one-half per cent. (2% %) on the.
Commun Stock of the Dominion Textile Company, Limited,
has been declared for the quarter ending 3Oth June, 1920,
payable July 2nd to shareholders ot record Jane, 15th, 1920.

By Order ut the Board.
JAS. H. W-EBB,

Sec re tary-Treaaurer.
Montreal, "!ct May, I1920. 160

DOMINION TEXTIL11E COMI'ANY, LIMITED

NOTICE 0F' DIVIDEND

A dividend of une and three.quaiýrtter per cent, (1,%q</)
on the Preterred Stock ut the Dominion Textile ComPany,
Lîiited, has been det-1ared for ther, quarter eniding 30th June,
1920, payable JuIy lStii to shareholders of re!cordl June 3Oth,
1920.

By Order ut the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,.

Secretary.Treasurer.
Muntreni, 3sit Maly, 1920. 162

DOMINION TEEAUCOMPANY

Tii.e Annual General Meeting ut the. ahareholders WiIl b.
held at tiie Coniipnnyiý'a head office, Standard Bank Building,
15 King Street West, Toronto, un Wednesday, July l4th,
1920, at 12.3(l p.m.
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ID1viDENDs AND NOTICES r EETUE ORSL_

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

DIVIDEND 'No. 32

Notice i8 herehy giveni thnt a dividend at the rate of
nine per cent. per annuni on the paid-up capital stock of The
Standard Trusts Company has been declared for the halt-year
ending 3'Oth June, 1920, and that the sanie will be payable
at the. Company's offices in Winnipeg on and after July 2nd,
1920.

The stock transfer books will be closed front the leth
te the 3Oth June, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
W-M. HARVEY,

Managine Directe?.
Winnipeg, June 4th, 1920. 159

D)OMNINION POWER ANI) TRANSMISSION COMNPANY,
LI3ITED

Notice is hereby given that Dividend No. 42, at the rate
ef seven per cent. (71,) per annui ou the Cumulative Pre-
fernce Stock of thua Company, bas been declared for tie
half-year ending June 3Oth, 1920, and that the sanie ia pay-
able on July 15th, 1920, te Siareholders on record on the
2Oth day of June, 1920.

The transfer bocks for the Prefereace Stock of the. Coin-
pany will be closed front the, 20th day of June, 1920, to thIe
3Oth day of June, 1920, both dates inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Wm. c. IAWKINS,

Secretary.
Hamilton, Ont., 12th June, 1920. 163I .Condenseci Advertisements

Positions *antdcvword ail other condenhed advertiqements, i
4c. per word. Miiimcharge for any condenned advertisement,,50e I
ver insertion. AUcnenedvertiemns miust conformi te tisu& l
sýtyla Ccjndensed advertisegnents on Accouti of the vtry low rtti i
charq.d for tbomn are payable in :tdvince: SOpovr cent. extra if charged I

PIRE INSURANCE ÀGENCY FOR BRITISH COL-
UM~BIA wanted 1>y well-established Vancouver agents. Box
307, Thse M<m<ItarY Times, Toronto.

1 RAVE SPECIALIZED on automobile insurance for the.
Past tiiree years in California, wliere 1 now hold responsible
pouition with one of the largeat automobile underwriters.
Proviun experieave of eight years ia general insurance in
Canada, covertug Il{ad Office, General and Local Agency.

SThrougJi broad experience 1 cani qualify for responsible pesi-
tien in your automobile insurance department, sncb as man-

Sager, underwriter, appraiser, dealers' financing. I arn a Cana-
diani, twenty-seven, And returning te Canada te enter the,
automobile inmurance business, preferably Hlead Office work,
and ean afford peraonal interview in Montreal or Toronto
lter part of June. Address Box 313, M1onrtary Times, To-

TOWNSHIP 0F qTARLOTTENBURGH

Sealed tenders wifl be received up to June 14th (neoon)
for $60,000.00 Township ef Charlottexiburgh Debentures in
$1,000.00 denominations, with couporns attached, in twenty
equal animal instalments, 51/2% interest.

GEORGE A. WATSON,
'Clerk,

152 Williamstown, Ontario.

RURAL

Tenders will be i
chas. of Fifty-eight
bentures of the Rura
second and final li
$108,000.00 under the
interest at six per c
years frein the. dat
amounts, mnade up o:
account of Principal
Province cf Manitobi

Tenders inust be
received by tbe unde7l
the, 6th day of Jnly,

The. highest or.î

Clerk oft tl
Box 15

Swan River, Mani., Ji

F 0F SWAN RIVER

the undersigned for the pur-
($88,000.00) U0llars of De-
ity of Swan River, being the
horized Debenture issue ef
ia Act. The Debentures bear
nurni, are payable in thirty
Debentures in equal annual
ýgate qum. due each year on
t, and are guaranteed by the

lenders for Debentures," and
later than Noon on Tuesday,

necessarily accepted.
,ISTRONG,
,pality cf Swan 'River.
Manitoba, Canada.

10-YEAR 6

wlth sau
e Royal
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CHARiLTEëRD ACCOUNTIPA NT IlZÊ>

CHARLES D. CORBOIJLD
Chartered Accouîtant and Auditor
ONTARIO AND MIANITOBA

649 Sormr.,t Black. Winipeg

Corrcspundent-sk ~,Turonto. Lorndon, Eng.,

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accouritants

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
VANCOU VER, B.C.

IROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AND ATz-

HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

SERVICE

-ne, Miillollaud, Howsou & McPherson
CHARTRRED ACCOUNTAjiTS

SPEC1ALtu9T3 ON FACTOSY COm4l ANI' PROUC-tION

3420 Haito Blg TORONTO

ERSON & COMPANY
TERED ACCOUNTANTS

T.8.phone Main 7014

G -TORONTO, CANADA

GORDON & DIL WORTH
er4 Ac.umtanta, Truate.
tece vr, Liuidators

15 Wellington Street West Toonto
8~~bliuod CI' T. Cierksmn

R, J: .1ilworth

wuld .sure it being s bji the princ4ipa

2»decmmerelal iiuî,reis in Canada.i
about a>udsIl raies 1./'ti page

Baldwin, Dow & Bowiuan
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANITS

OUFPICBS AT
Edmronton Alberte
Toronto . nit.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHLARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Bank of Toronto Chambers

LOND)ON ONTARIO

HARBINSON & ALLEN
Cliartered A ccouniants

408 Manning Chambers
TORONTO

WA.Henderson & Co.s
Chartered Accountants

SOS-509 EI.ctric Raiway CiamI,,r,
Winnipeg, Man.

W, A Hed~rsn, .A. J, J. Codner, C.A.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

805 CoRICIIraIIou LU.î Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Comipany
Chartered Accouatants

Auditort, Etc.
407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

RONALD, G;RIGGS & C04
RONALD, MEfRRUTT, GRIGGS &CO.'

Chariced A4coo4li,fS Adto
'rua#t. s9mlâqui ede*r,

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, MooseJaw,
Montrent, New Yorki, London, Eng.

C. le <UUSRILLIAE GRAY
ftnUB ,RANT %V l> LOVE

F. Ce S. TURNER & CO.
Chartered Accountante

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

N. W.Iliamaon, C.A. J, D. Wallace. C.A.
A J. Valer c A.

RUTHEIRFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
CIareed Accourstant, Trt4ujeea (4(id

86 Ai)PnLAiÎK STREETr EAST, TORONTO
604 %I3LL BUI1LDING, m~ONTREAL

Lubie Addrs-" WI LLCO."
14,presented at Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg.

Vancouver.

- CIJRTEIRD ACCOUNTANTS

24 King Street West - TORONTO

June 11, 1920
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BENEFIT ASSOCIATIONS IN Q1JEBEC PROVINCE

Extra-Provincial Associations llad $48,513,283, and Provin-
cial Associations Had S16,178.211 of Business in

Force in Province at End of 1919

R ESULTS of operations of mnutual henefit associations ini
Quebec Province during the year 1919 have just been re-

ported by the provincial goverrument, A sumrnary of the
figures for the various classes is as follows:

Extra-Provincial Mutual Benefit Associations
Assets-

Assessaments not yet received at heaci office 1.741,429
Real estato and Joans on rosi estate 3,533,437
Bonds, stocks and debentures 78,3.56,659
Cash iu banks and on hand ----- 4,512,370
Ali other 3,611,37,-

Total -------------------- 4 -91,755,270
Liabilities-

1Tnsettled claims 4,335,900o
A ll other - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- 359,169

Total -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - 4,695,069
bIcore-

Assessments, dues snd tees ---------- $33,470,882
Interest and renta - -- -- -- - ------ - 4,0411,403
Ali others----------------------------------- 1,036,200

Total-------------------------------38,548,484
Expenditure-

Penefits paid ------------------------ $27,928,780
Salaries, comuxiisalon, organization -------- 2,153,671
Supremo lodgo convention ------ --------------- 158,884
Ail others------------------2,841,467

Total---------------3,872
Death sud funeral benefits lu force everywvhere-

Number--------------------- ----- 1,575,389
Arnount -- -------------------------------- $1,574,522,117

In force in province-
Number--------------------74,399
Arnount---------------- -- 48,518,288
Çlatzua paid in province------------1,1560,885
Incarne ln province--------------1,389,432

Provincial M1utual Bmneflt Associations
Assets--

Assessments nqt received at head office -------- $ 1,701
Real estate and loans on real estato-------811,a5?,
Bonds, debeutures, stocks, etc.----------706,798
Cash lu banlc and on hand ----------------- 27,952
AUl other---------------------------04,392

Total------------- -- 1,962,195

Assets - - - - - - - -
Liabilities ------- ----
Incone - - - - - - -
Expeuditure ----------

WANT NATIONAL

Good Ronds Convention
Aid for Righway
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=RE"rPRES-ENTATIVEr LEGAL FJRMS

BRANDON
J. P. kRllgour, K.C. 0. H. Fos ter

R. IL McQeen

[ILGOUR, POSTER & McQUEEN
Iarrihiers, Soheiitors, Etc., Iraudri, Man.

Solicitora for the, Banik of Mlontreal. The,
Royal Banik of Canada. Hamilton Provident
and Lean Society. Norithi Ameican Lits
Assurance Company.

CA.GÀAR'Y

Chiarles IF. Adams, K.C.
Bank of Moatroal Oldg.

CALGARY - ALTA.

W.P.W.Lent Alex.B.Maekay, M.A.,LL.S.
H. -1. Marnn, M.A,,LrL. B.

LENT, MACKAY & MANN
Barrtâters. s.olees. Netawtes. *6e.

lOI Grain Exchange Bidg . Calgar-y. Alberta
O.bA4 v,..~Lni.'Weat.r n ir oi. Jd

Solicitors for The. Standard Banik of Canada.
TheNorher TrstaCo.. Ausaocated Mort-J

Hon. Sir James Lougheed, K.C., K.V. M.G..
R. BeBnnett, K., J. C. B rokovbli, l<.C.,
A. M. Sinclair: K C'., D. L. Redman. H. E.
Forser, P. D, McAlpin.. H. P. Mlght, L.
1, Robiertsa. (Cable Add...ss L1oughnett-)

LOUGHIEED. BENN4ETT & CO.
Barritsw. Solicitors. Etc.

Clar...c. Blocke. 122 EiKIeI Avenu. West
CALGARY, ALBERTA. CANADA

J. A. WRIGHT. LL.B. C. AX Watowm, B.C. L.

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
B.rrsters, Selituitri, Notarie,, Et.

Suite 10-15 Alberta Block
CALG.ARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
CABui. AUDaaaa: HNUNIAN

H. H. Hyndmn. A. S.MatheonO
H., R. Mila.,, Hl. J. Carr

IHymdmàu4 Musler & Mathesea
Dmrril.t.ra. Soiiors. etc.

Soioltors for The. Royal Banik of Cana
IlRe.7 aZi k ChaMboerg EBgnObau, Aia.

rd, M.C.,LL,D.
Chtas, H. Gr-ant

-il Rutherford.

JAMIESON
iNT
citer$, Etc.

LETHIBRIDGIFeAlta.

Conybeare, Churcli & Davidson
Berristeor., Soliitos. Etc.

So~ctr for 11-ik of otraTh, Trut
and Loan Co of Canada., British Canadian

Trust Co_. &c.. &c.
C. F, P. Conybe.are, K.C., H WV, Cliurch, MA.

R. R. Da vldson. LL. B.
JLethbridue. Ait.

L. M. Johostone. K.C. J, Norman Ritchie
WV. S Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
larriters, Loliciera, Notaries

LETHBRIDGE - Alberta

MEDICINE HAT
.. 4Lou, LL. J. W. Statteut HA.

LONG & SLEIGHT
Barrlaters, etc. I

MEDICINE HAT ami 8ROOICSAta.j

MOO$E JAW
William Grayson, K.I.. T. J. Emor.eon

Lester McTagiZart

Grayson, Emesn & McTaggart
Barister. Etc.

Solilotors-llark of Mlontreal
Canzd-a Bank of Commerce

Mtoase JaLw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Called to Ontario Bar 18M, Nemw York Bar 188E

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER
163 Btr.aawai, New lrk

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH &ALLEN4
251 Wes 3015k Kg.. New Teckl

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.
s olicitor for the. City ofilirince Ahbet

INIPERIAL BANKC BUILDING
PRINCE ALBERT. SASKC.

REGINA
A. L Goron. .C. P. H. Gordon. BC L.

A . E- eow fi Hugh Taylor

ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON
Darrist.rs, Solicitors, &c.

REGINA. SASKC.. CANADA
Solicitora for Iniperlal Batik of Canatda
t Merchanta Batnk of Canada

REGINA
r. D Brown.8-. H. F. Thiomson

A. L. McLeat

Brownm,Tliomson & McLean
Baruiaters, Solicitora, Notari.a

mcalUm, 1111 a C. stullu
REGaINA, 0Ât4 ADA

Soficitorafor the. Standard B3atk ofCansda,etc.
Svecial attention to Corporation and

MercaIntile Woric.

SASKA&TOON
C. L. Dulus, B.A. H. M« WAKeLIuO

)UIRIE & WAKE.LING
Bgarrittera andi Se1Iletra

Soi ici tora for the, Banik of Hamilton. TIi.
Great West Permanent Luse Co. The.
Monarch LiUe Aaaurance Ca.
Vamad*l nmildlet Sat.oU. C~anada

Chas. O.Lacke. Major J. MeAughey 0. 1.B.B

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Bartrstt.ra, Solicitore, Etic.

208 Comuda &iRldint
SASKATOON - CANADA

VANCOU VER
W. L. Bowaer. K C. R. L. Reid. iLC.
O. SWalibridge A H. DOUgs J.0 G Cbsot
BOWSER, REID. WALLRRIDGE

DOUGLAS & GIBSON
]Barrists. Soîlettors. Etc.

Solîitora for Bank o! Britieh Norithi AMerica
YORKCSHIRE BUILDIN~G

525 Seymour St. VANCOU VER, BLC.

VICTORIA
A. B, DUNLOP> E. H. M, FzOOT

WR.C. for Albeurta) lMeier of Manitoaa
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tia, Alberta and Brut. Bars

i.1Co, mi Bars
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News .of Industrial Developm<t
Big New Brunswick Timber- Deal Now Being Put Tih
land Paper Plant to Cater to Britaln and the Uni
Dollar Fishing Plant For Cape Breton Backed By

Canada

S HAREHOLDERIS of the New Brunswick RZailway Comn-pany iast week decided tu giveï an option ta the Fraser
Comipanies, Limited, on their timber limiits, thus taking the
first step toward thie comtpletion of the big NewBrnwc
tlimber deal, already outlined. The actual extent of the lim-
its ta be tran.9ferred wvill be 1,580,000 acres. Although no
official announicement has been made, it is understood that the
prie will b. between $12,000,000 aud $15,000,000. The. option
wbich le being given is not for a very long period, although it
will take a consideralle length of time to finance, a deal af
such proportions.

Acquisition of the. New Brunswick Railway lands will put
~the Fraser Companies iu a position tu go ahead with their

pupand paper mille project on the Tobique River, and miay
ledt hir gettlng the Grand Falls power rigbts;- it is

necessary to provide raw material for the Dominion Pulp
Company's mili on the Miramichi, wbich is te ho taken over
on June 15, as well as for the pulp mill at Edmunston, the
capscity af wVhlch la about ta ho încreased, and it means much
ini their lumber business ini providing saw loge for their mille
on the. Toblque and Mdiramichi Rivers.

Newfou*udlaind Paper Plant
It le reported froam St. Johns, New%ýfounland, that engi-

users and eurveyors -will soon l>egln work preparatory ta the
eretion at St. George's of a pulp and paper mil] and a saw-
mil. Thore aiea will ho erected two venger mîilis ta manufac-
ture the abundant growth af hlrch wood ini the district, and a
factory for the maing of boxes and barrels.

The. company la composed of Biritish and Amnerlean capi-
taliste who own aud control about 1,150 miles of tlmberland
i St. George's terrltory and aiea about 950 miles af tiniber
land~ at Grand Lake, where they also intend ta ereet in tihe
near fuiture a puip aud sawrnill and freight the produets ta
the. dockse at St. George's by rail. The. coiupany inteuds ta
export the pulp and paper ta England and the United States.
Lin*ber, barréis, boxes, etc., wý'll ho sold ta the. local markoet
as well as exported. Tihe eawznlll ie ta b. ereoted near the
railway and the. waterslde in St. George's Harbor, wherg a
large pier will lie built ta a depth of water enablilg ocean-
going shilps ta ioad iu safety.

Application has been made ta the. Ont arla Governmeut by
the ~PuIp and Paper Company at Fort Frances and In~terna-

t.inn.q rm.1k (it ýf .,,i4 ' W ;.n ir -i~n+*~
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L ON D NACCIDENT COY.. LîiIted
Head Offie for Canada -Toronto
Hoepoyea~ ab~hy, kv2orContrct, P .raný1 Accident, Fidelity

Ou trantee, Internal Rvýenle~kn Curt Bonds,
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AND FIRE INSURANCE

JOHN B.LAlI)LAW. M. A. McOEE, SIR JAMES LOUOHEED,
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1 'l Vi~iru ~-B. E, .r,,an Tr-,uev-J. L. rw

50-50 Mutual ilail Insurance Society
1Head Office DIDSBURY, Alberta

OWNED AND OPJERATE3 13Y THE FAtM-eýtS
PARKIER R. HED, ey.Mr

THJE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co.'
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, AN.
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Copn.Liited)
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The Canadian Surety Company
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Policies to cover ANY or ALL motoring riaks

ATTRACTIVE ACENCY CONTRACTS

Britishi Empire Pire Underwriters
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resources of which companies lie ini tIie Ottawa Valley and
disztrict.

"Hjtherto the vaat resources ot timber had been
operated by many single companies under separate mian-
agement and prineipally for the production of white pine
timber," he continued, "with a consequent loas in both
variety and guantity of production. Fromi being exploitera
solely of white pine timber to the. exclusion of other manu-
factures, the wood-using industries will expand along
more intensive lines, utilizing white apruce, of which the.
new company will have the largest single holding in the
world, for the production of pulp and paper and of apruce
lumber.

1"At the sarne tinie white pins, of which the comipany's
holdings are estirnated at o'ver 1,200,000,000 test, will b.
manufactursd as intensively as possible at the. company's
sa'wmiUas at Ottawa, Gatineau Point, Rockland and Calu-
met. In addition to these the other soft woods auch as hem-
lock, cedar aud jack pine wîll b. manutactured and distri-
buted to producs the utmost of their value and the hard-
woods of the combined holdings 'will b. tully developed, not
only lu timber, but probably also in chemîical. manufactures'

"It is our hope and intention through oui' large hold-
ings, the, diversified nature ot oui' plants and the possubility
ot utilizinÉ by-products as between oui' mille to derive the
utuiost value from oui' resources. In ether words, at this
time, whoii United States supplies of pulp and other woods
are obvlously running low, niaking it srnineutly expedient
for Canada to attain the maximum ot raw materials aud
at the. minimum of cost, ws aim tc> get the greatsst value
obtaiuable from every thousand cet ot timber and every
unit ut water-power which w. owu, through unlfied cou-
frol of vast holdings and the application of scientifie
management an~d methoda of manufacture and marketing."

Mr. Rierdon thought the uow company's holdings of
pulpWood to be the largest, in its holdings of white plue at
least, second largest in the. world. He placed the promeut
yearly output of the company's plants at 91,000 tons per
annum o! bleached, aud 8,000 tons per annum ot easy bleaçh-
ing suiphite pulp, 11,000 tons of soda pulp, 18,000 tons
of high-grade bookc paper, and 125,000,000 test ut lumber.

He 4.efinitely stated him opinion that present price
levela for pulp and papier, intauced lu the. tact that bloached
pulp was selllng readlly at $180 per ton on contract and
as high as $240 tor' spot, compared with $60 betore the
war, would ho maiutained for' a long timie te corne. Ha
based hie judgment on the tact that, on the one hand, pro-
duotion costm both in Scandinavia aud the Ujnited States
were rlslug, Canadieu coats at the proeut time belug
materially lower than in sither ot these countries, dlus te
abundànt supplies both ut wood and power, aud that on
thes other hand, cousuniption et pulp aud paper products
on this continent was indlcating progressive increase wîtb
ne sigu ot talling off, a combination uf clrcumnstauces that
places the Canadian pulp and paper lndustry in an
obviously strong istrategic position,
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McAdamn Jct., N.B.-McAdam Co-operative, Ltd., $49,000.
Bowden, Alta.-The Bqwden Hardware Go., Ltd., $20,000.
Doaktowii, N.B.-Southamnpton Lun-iber Go., Ltd., $48,000.
.Saunders, Àlta.-The Alexo Goal Mining Co., Ltd.,'$100,.

000.
Kitchener, Ont.-Motor Accessories aud Supplies, Ltd.,

$40,000.
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont.-Feetham's Quality Store, Ltd.,

S40,000.
Edmonton, Alta.-The MeGeorge, Tod & Herring, Ltd.,

Westamount, Que..-Sumniit Land and -Investment, Co.,
Ltd., $20,000.

Lindsay, Ont.-The Victoria Couuty Co-operative Go.,
Ltd., $20,000.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Northern Co-operative Society,
Ltd., $25,000.

Rocky Mountain Hlous, Alta.-The Lochearn Creamery
Ce., Ltd., $20,000.

North Battieford, Sask-The North Battleford Odd Fel-
lows' Temple, Ltd., $20,000 ,

Windsor, Ont.-General Addiug Machins Exchange, Ltd.,
1O(MOO: Windsor Nut Krust, Ltd., $20,000.

Brantford, Ont.-S. C. Johnsoni & Son, Ltd., $300,000;,
Williams Tool Corporation of Can~ada, Ltd., $150,000.

Saskatooa, Sask.-024rk Club, Ltd., $1,000; Lee W$ne Go.,
Ltd., $25,000; The Rodleus End Gate Ce. o! Canada, Ltd.,
$200,000.

Moose Jaw, Sask-Moose Jaw- City flairy Co., Ltd., $20,-
000;, Stlrk's, Ltd., $40,000; The T[riple Securities, Ltd., 820,000.

Quebse, Que.-Canadian Moter sud Machine Co., Ltd.,
$500,000; Fra. Bouret, Ltd., $250,000; Bonbons Canada, Ltd.,
1500,000.

Calgary, Aita.-Steinbrecker Arch Support Go. ot Can-
ada, Ltd., $50,000; The. Commercial Aviation Ce., Ltd., $25,-
000; The J. Warne & Co>., Ltd., 8250,000; The. Allan Furnace
Ce. et Canada, LtdL, $40,000; The. R. F. Baxter Lumber and
Supply Co., Ltd., $100,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-RusIçin Operations, Ltd., $200,000; The.
Induatrial Corporation, Ltd., $50,000; British C~olonial Agen-
oies, Ltd., $50,000; Toby Creek Mining Ce., Ltd., $300,000;
Elica' Building Corporation, Ltd., $150,00 Hammond Land
and Timbez' o., Ltd., $15,000.

Toronto, Ont,.-Canadian Prospeter, Ltd., $40,000; The.
Kemp Meta] Auto Wh.el o., Ltd., $100,000; Canadian Fari»-

K.ruat, Ltd.,
The. Petrol
den & Sonm

NEW INCORPORA~TIONS

1 Gas Company, Ltd.,
nd Machine

is rsceptly icorperated
charter, with ths head of-
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Confederation. i.îf e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.0O

ASSETS - - 24,600,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Important Features of the. EigIitl Ausual Repnrt
0F THE

Western Life Assurance Co.
HIEAD OFFICE W'INNIPEG. MAN.

Assurances, New an(l Revivedl $ 1,211,447.0
Preiniuis on saille - 43,890.00
Assurances in1 Force 3,458,939.04)
Total Premiuin Inicrne 1956
Poiicy Reservea s - 211.497.00l
Adwiitted Assets - - 296,430.62
Average Policy - - - 2,237.5v0
Collected in cash per $1,000 jusurance inI force 31-75

For artiers aof a good asency apply te,
ADMRI, aaigDirector Winnipeg.

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
Sst.stnanaship depends so untuei ujon tise service renderied tisat we hâve

adopted soaur slogan: "4Te&ter*iYIoe ta POIICYbGldtrs." %Ne have a few
desirable positions for' good saesmen wisa will study thirltnt' ettrts,
and co-operate with tise Company. Evtry assistanýe, finnical and oth.rwisa,

gtvan .aresest liard wauksrs.tmkeod Apyithrfrssai&x
perience. etc- tt, 8..sWEmLRsh tern~ kmprintfnltMead I!

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office TORONTO, ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES,
ISIIURD ONLY B?

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Hesd Offie ... ILONDON, CANAIDA

Profit I.sults in tmis Company 70,% heMter tsan Estimates.
POLICIES "GOOD AS GOLD."

The Western Empfr
Life Assurance Company

Head Office:- 701 Sommret Building, Wiunipeg, eau.
Bituços OvIoss

SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON VAICOU VR

STRIDING AHEAD
These are wonderf al deys for life insurance ss.iesmen.

particulariy North Amerîcan Lufe men. Our represuenta-
tivea are placing unprecedented arnaunts of ruew business.
Ail 1919 records are being sunashied.

'Soid as the Con tinent .. Palicies. coupied wîth spleri-
did dîvïdenda and the great enthuiasuxs of ail Our repre-
seuitatives tell you why.

Get in line for succe55 in underwriting. A North
Asnerican Life rontract in your opening. Write us for f ul

Address, E. J. Harvey. Supervisor of Agenciea

North Americau LîUe Assurance Company
-SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HOMAElOFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

1870 -=OUR GOLflEM JUBILE£ - 1020

NIEW BUSINESS RECORD
0F THE MUTUAL

Th, rpplarîty ofth uta Lufe of Cana1da wuth the inuêureung public
is belng deentsa ntea azun ounit of new assurances issuecd.
The first four mionttu of 1920l undica.tûd an uncrease (if na lcss than e5.
over thse arnourt af unaurance underrtte n un thse carrespondiuj peruod
of m 19. Inurnc onii gr.eatdmn t o- 1y tluh- jr hus ever hem
beforein tse hostary of thse wirld. Ths pe are;I ;ipear ,,th tise
iýp ortanee ar zecurung lie un'uran c ,ad usuturally their t1houghts turn
ta tiseMutualoaiCanada. 'lhe lue agent ÎS fort1na>te tu-dayLj OWing tuathe
increasIng d.auand for insuirance, and especuallyý il hie represenita The
Mutai Li. ai Canada wici Is eusdinm at a rats thait surp)risýe ven
is m o t oPtinm lstlc frinds-.'

BEF A PMUTLJALIST 1

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Watierlso Ontarle

-ît bas been remarked-'*need Life Insurance
-or need more Life Insurance.".

T'ake a personal view. la your Life uninsured
or underinsured 1

In ettber event, the remedy is eaqy if you are
inaurable. Write taday for particulars of the
Policies that cost least and return the hig hest
Profits ta Policyholders-that le ta say, the
Policies of

MHE GRESAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
H<EAD OFFICE DT."" WINNIPEG

CROWNl LIFE
W E have a plicy to suit every insurmnce need-up-

to-date, liberal in luî provisions. Farticipating

Policyhoiders in the Crown Life art entitied ta 95%.' ai

ail profita carned by the Comnpany in addition ta tht ii\
gttles contsined isn their Policies.

TA.à Ci-owa LEb, il a lood Cmaro jasa, in ariao rgprsua

Crown Life Insurance Co., Toronto

"MOST MN

june 11, 192()

MEN"
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NEWS 0F MIUNICIPAL1 FINANCE

SmaII Advance ia Halifax Net Deht Last Year-Edmonton
to Consuit J3ankers in Regard te Financial

Assistance this Year

A SSESSMENTS of practicallyeûvery city and town in Cn

of the dollar has been illustrated by the rapid riso in realty
valuations, and municipalities, being generally bard pressed
for revenue, have taken advantage of the opportunity te raise
asseesments rather than te make too great a jumip in the tax
rate. The fellowving are a few representative 1920 assess-
mients, showing the increases as compared -with 1919:

1920
On t. ~$2,6,
Ont.,412,1

e, Ont.8,862
il1e, Ont. 8,724,418
nas, Ont. - 3,002,525
,ton, Ont.-- -- - 2,811,527
'n, Ont. 1,042,865
N.S - - --- --- 38. >85,750

Inecreuse
over 1919
$ý6M01,4

2,55ý'3 51
1,738,61,5
1.034,9:37

573,578
490,743
120,865

1,051,910

CLAI UNDER AtYI

C~ompany Eutitled to 1
venient, and Assured

N an action on an 2
~the case of Sare vs.

Company. the Supreine
owvner of an automobile
icy of insurance wýhere hi
ance coxnpany bas alread
ages in accordance wvith
fer bas been refusedby',

The company in c
agreed te indemnity Sarc
lac automobile due to an»
of the policy and caiised
moving or stationary.
company %a.s given the
aged preperty or pay fe

Subysequent to the a
wvere claimed. the car wu

INSURANCE POLICY

pair Damnages Where Most Con-
as No Right te Claim New Car

ident policy on an automobile, lai
lted States Fidelity and Guarantee
murt ef Nova Scotia beld that the
nnot stcceeed in an action on a pol-
c~ar has been daxnaged if the insur-
made an effer te repair the dani-
e insurance contract, and such et-

the~ premnium paid,
damage te bis Cadil-
ng during the period
1h any object, either
is et the policy the
,or repair the dam-

racoe, Ont.-The couricil bas passed a by-law providing
tx rate ot 28 mills.
rth County, (Ynt.-The courity counclil bas set a tai
8.25 mjlls on the equalized assessmeint of laat year, et

,850.
ýlland County, Ont.-Â ten-mili tax rate bas been
by the ceunty ceuincil, being an increas et ofne mill
st year. Exedtrsfor the year are estlmated at
1.

ntnon, Alta.-As a result of the d&fvat of the molIey
4totalling $1,500,00, st week, the couricil will be
to, interview the city's hankers regardlng wbvat previ-
ill le made au te financial assistance. In the mean-
speclal ceiwnittee, bas been formed te report te the.
on wbat policy sbeuld be adopted.
nnlpeg, Man.-¶'axes collected for thc year of 1919-20,
April 30 lapt, according te figures from the. city tai
%m~ount te $8,161,595, ,;howlng an increase of $1,247,872
e previous year. Municipal and s<chool taies were r.-
,le for ever $5,000,000, while business taxes brought in

).The balance is mnade up of other collections and tsi

Ont.-The coi leyerg
s, and fer coi lbwyc

Volume 64.
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J. F. STEWART T. K-' McNAIR

Dominion of Canada
Guaranteeing Grand Trunk Pacifie

3%» Bonids
Maturing January lot, 1962

Interest payable january and july
Principal and Interest payable ini Canada and N.Y.

Price on Application

* J. F. STEWART & CO.
Canadian Governm.ent and Municipal Seurities

106 B3AY STRIEET. TORONTO. CANADA
Telephones. Adelaide 714-715

YOUR, CHARACTER
i8 reflected in. the letters you
send. We turni out in the
minimnumr o f time the very
highest class of multigraphed
letter work.

Service is the Keynole otfDu Businjes

A. M. SANDERSON
47-51 King St., W.

PHONES: MAIN 411;412

& CO.
TORONTO

I I

CANDIA OERM

HiC('H CR,",DE INDIUSTRIAL

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

C. H. ]BURGESS'& CO.
Government and
Municipal Bond&

14 King Street East - Toronto

$5u0,OOO.O
D3aOMINION 0F CANADA.

Canadian Northern Ontarjo Railway
3ýý% Debenture Stock

Due l9th May, 1961
S.ml.-Annual hItereat payable 20th January-July, Bt par of -exchange et TORONTO

The Cànadiftn Northern Ontario Railway fias beén taken over arnd is now operated by the
Dominion Governmerit. The Security aside f rom the guarantee Is therefore a direct obligation
of the Dominion.

PRICE-56.30 andl Accrued Lterest, YIELDING-6.60%

This is an excellent opportunity to invest in a long terni security of the Dominion of Canada,
at a price which we believe to be exceptionally attractive.

ORDERS-May be telephoned or telegraphed at our expense.

june 11, 1920
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Government and Municipal I
Province of Ontario Asks for Bids on $3,000,000 Issue Paya
-British Columbia Makes Loan on 5 7/8 Per Cent. Basis - M
$1,000,000 Rural Credits Treasury Bilis-Moose Jaw Wants to

Marke
la Only
)oses of
Locally

A LTHOUGH the bond market developed a little more in-
terest during the past week, there is no hope just yet

for a general improvemenlt in the situation. Two Ontario
municipalities made loans on about a 6% per cent. basis, the
bidding on both issues being fairly keen.

British Columbia paid more than 57 per cent. for its
$2,O0,000 loan, which is considerably more than formerly,
the previous issue, which was made in January, being on a
5% per cent. basis. It is understood that the whole issue
has been disposed of in the United States to yield investors
7% per cent.

The province of Ontario is calling for tenders up till
June 15 for $3,000,000. A feature of the issue, which is
viewed favorably by sone dealers, is that the bonds are pay-
able in Canada only. Ontario's securities are considered
very attractive and although the province will not receive
a price as good as if the bonds were payable in the United
States, it is expected that the province will benefit in the
long run. Some dealers have frequently advocated the policy
of making Canadian bonds payable in Canada only, even
though exchange rates enable substantial profits now. Such
a policy will be beneficial to the country, eventually, it is'
contended.

Coming Offerings
The following is a list of debentuPes for which tenders

are invited, of which mention has been made in this or
previous issues:-

wer. Amount.
mn, Alta. .. $ 26,000
:enburg Tp.,

60,000
D of Ontario 3,000,000
of Renfrew,

rigan Falls,

.nville, Ont. ..
ývon, Sask.
ice R.M., Man.
ne, Man... .

oela, Sask.
River, Man.,.

Rate %. Maturity.
6% & 7 20-instal.

5% 20-instal.
6 10-years

Tenders
close.

June 14

Jue 14
June 15

Niagara Falls, Or
a by-law to raise $28,

Perth County, Oi
by-law providing for
purposes.

York Township, (
treasurer to raise by
$140,000 for school pu

Montreal, Que.-T
of $3,000,000 for twer
per cent., for housing

Prince Albert, Sas
Local Government Boa
fund $65,000 for impi
The amount asked for

York Township, Om
ship council providing
amount of $14,585 for
Public School Trustees
septic tank system, buili

Belleville, Ont.-Tl
bonds to the amount ol
poses. .The original an
of the city's bankers, w
to secure a special loan
is understood that th

il has decided to submit
and playgrounds.

y council has passed a
of $92,721 for county

Las authorized the
issue the sum of

of floaitng a loan
at the rate of 5

been given by the
the city's sinking

:ity's waterworks.

assed by the towv-n-
debentures to the
ding the Board of
No. 7 to install a
porary rooms, etc.
ng the selling of
1 and paving pur-
but on the advice

n effort was made
of debentures. It

Co., would take
or the new work

250,000 5 & 5½ 20-instal, June 15

185,000
13,015
150 K f~

50,000 6
98,000 5½

13,500 7
58,000 6

serial June 16
20 & 30-inst. June 18

. ....... June 21
20-years June 22
20-years &
80-instal. June 25
20-instal.
30-instal. July 6

ough, Ont.-The couacil bas decided to
$260,000 bridge debentures and $240,000

-Tenders will be i
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y Loan Bonds Who Should Con trol
and the Crown Lands Pulpwood?

mome Tax Canadians think' their Provinces

a 1me of a Pamphlet we hud

inted showing the bear- Sorne ,\tierican mnanutacturers, havÎùng

amened icarn taxused most af their own pulPwood, think
meupnyou incane tae% shud Sa the United States

ve uon yur momeýSeniate is sendîng up a Commission to
e effect it will have 4tî , hnsoe.
z-exempt Victory Loan tl hnsoe.

If y ou want to read an interesting dis-
cussion of the " U nderwood Resolution,"

;Iadly rnailed upon re- Write for a copy of the Iatest issue of

Write for it. Ipiviii ent Items.

o0yal Securîties
~undy& Company COR PORATION

Pacific Railway Building MONTREAL >
Toroto New Yor TORONTO H1ALIFAXN ST. JOHN, N.B.

London, Eng W IN N1I>PBG NEW YORK 1,ONDON, Eag.

Dtati H. IPeu..

recommennd the purchase of

DRY LOîANYurIcmTa
at he alowingprices: -

RICU 
o rIco e'a

99 andý Interest yieiding 5.8ý69

101 and 51%When the Fecleral Tax an personal,

99 a I d 5.8290 incornes far the year 1920 becornes

98 an 301ý payable, it will be found to have
96 and 5SI91 increased fram 25%/ ta 100%, over,

elepboned or t.hgaraphed nt ýlur expense. the arnount of the tax paid in 1918.

~tcKINON CO.Check up the amount yau paid
hIn . TORONTO -for 1918 and realize what a sulbstan-

tial increase this means.

Victory Bonds due Novemnber
lat, 1933, are exempt f rom Federal

Incomue Tax.

"flUeIt, MuicEipal i Haie pou purchased ail you require ?

AND DThe present ' s an excepiionallu favot-ý

-poration BondIs able lime Io buy ihese bonds.

Copy g

quest.

Wood, 6
Canadian

Montreal
Saskatoon

W. A. Mackenzie & Co.
42 King St. Weét - TORtONTO, Onario
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93.11, which is on a basis of about ;t1, p)er cent. Other bids
were:

Dominion Securities Corporation........
C. H. Burgess and Co ................
United Financial Corporation, Ltd. . ý. ....
A. E. Aies and Co ............ .......
Wood, Gundy and Co .....
National City Co .......
R.ý C. Matthews and Co ........ _........

92.389
92,03
91.87
91.68
91.63
91.14
90.60

British Columbia.-A sYndicate compriqing Messrs.'Wood, .Gunidy anrd Co., Domninion Senurities Corporation and
A. E. Aies and Co., of Toronto, and Halsey, Stuart and
Go., Chicago, have been awarded the $'ý2,00Q,000 G per- cent.'bonds, dated June 4, 19i20, and due June 4, 1925. The price
paid was 88.14 and interest, New Yorýk funids. Considering
the present rate of exehange, the province is paying about
57/ for its money. Anlothier syndlicate, headed by the Canada
Bond Corporation, bid '8f.95 for >,1,000,000 only.

Gaît, Ont.-Two Issýue.s of bonds, one- being $10,5,091 in-
stalment, rnaturing between 19211 and 1940, and bearing in-
terest at 51,,z per cent,, and the other ý9;',247 straight term,
bearing iuterest at 5, 5U'/, and G per- cent., and maiituring in
15, 20 and 40 years, have been awiarded to ýMüssrs. Brent,

'Noxon and Go,, at an average price of 89.228. At this price
the yild la stated to be about 6;.357 per cent., although i.t
ia not possible to arrive at an accurate basis, owing to the
mixed character of the series. Other bids on the issues
were:

C. H. Burgese. and Go, and A. Jarvis and Go.
A. E. Ames and Go ....................
Wood, Gundy and Co....................
Hlarris, Forbes aud Go.........
Dominion Securities Corporation........
United Financial Corporation, Ltd .........
R. C, Matthews and Coe .................

88.96'
88.79
88.596
88.45
88.187
88.04
85.424

Wood, Gundy and Ce. bid 84.11 on the straight-termn
issue, and asked for an option on the instalment bonds for
92.58, the average price being as stated above.

A YEAR OF PROGRE8S FOR MERCHANTS BANK

A remarkable year of progress is revealed in the annual
,report of the. Merchants Bank of Canada, for the. year ended
April 3Oth, 1920, wliich le given in detail on another page
of ti. issue. Assets of the bank at the end of the year
Bhowed an increase of 18,40 per cent., advancing from $166,-
725,404 tu $197,387,855. Of thie growth $24,900,000 la ac-
eounted for by the expansion in depoeits, whicb largeIy
represent the savings of the clients of the. bank, and whieh
are no'w over $163,000,000. Quick assets at the enid of April
were over $72,500,00, and were at the ratio of 40.81 per
cent., to the total liabilities to the. public, which amnounted
te *lghtly under $180,000,000. Current loarns and loans to
municlpalitles advanced eonsiderably, the figure being $116,-
786,405, as compared with $95,874,426 in the previous yeAr.
Net profits for the year, after payxnent of charges, etc., were
$1,686,156, as agalnst $1,383,569 in the 1918-19 peried,

The. general ma~nager, D. C. Macairow, in his addreaa to
shareholders ut the, annuai meeting, held ont June 2nd, deait
witli the. preserit economie position of the Dominion, an d r...
ferred to the necessity for catutionj. The president, Sir
Montagu Allan, expressed bis pleasure at the good results
shown.

Herbert Hollingsworth, who for the, paet ten years ha.
been associnted with tiie Raiph M.ýanley Agency in Moose Jaw,
Sask., ha.s severed hie connection as vice-president and treas.
urev of that firn, and im opening a rentai and insurance
agency ait 107 Walter Scott Building, Moose Jaw,.

PAI>ER 1SSUES LEAD IN BROADER MARKET

Trading ini Canadian Stocks More Evealy Distributed-
Some Notable Gains Made

F OR the week ended June 9th, the New York stock market
V'presented no features of especial interest, the - usual

finaricial considerations heing overshadowed by the greater
interest mianifested in the course of polit!calý events at
Chicago. There were no new developinents painting to the
course of the nioney market in the future. The "Wall Street
Journal," however, is of the opinion that within the next two,
or three xnonths the credit and loau situation and foreign ext
change will show decided improvenient.

lnterest on the Canadian exchanges again centred chiefly
around the paper stocks, although those issues did flot dounin-
ate as in the previous week, the tendeney beiug to a broader
market. "M7ýerger' stocks were a9gain prominent, showing
activity and strength.

Brompton the Leader
In Montreal Brampton was the leader with sales of 21,-

9-15 on a gain of 23 points. Developments are understood to
be in progress regarding the company's stock and dividends,
Outside of the paper stocks Atlantic Sugar was a feature,
the turnover for the week amounting to 16,920 shares on a
gain of 29V2 points. Canada Steaxuehip was strong, whîle
the steel issues alec> showed gains. Other 'active issues in the
papçr section were: Spanish River, Abitibi and Laurentide,
whiýh stocks were aise accompanied b.y considerable strength.

Brazilian was the moat active issue in Toronto, aithough
the gain for the week waa oniy fractional. [t is understood
that when dividend payznents are resunued about mideunimer,
the rate will oniy be around 4 or 5 per cent., and not 6 per
cent., as prev.iously anticipated. The actions of that stock
in the past few days reflected the disappointnient. Canada
Steaniships and Steel of Canada were strong, activity ac-
compapying the former. Spanish River furnished trading
of 825 shares with a gain of 51Y pointe, whle Riordon also,
displayed considerable activity and strength. Bank stocks
were strong, Dominion and Mercaats being the most out-.
standing issues.

CALEDON

After emerglng
the war period, the.
made a new record
made by the. compi
fromn the eue hundr(
total funds at the, E
compared with $23,0
whkch compares wit
$1,370,458.

Net fire premiu
showing an increase
crease of $366,940 fi
ratio ta prein ve
in 1918. ~The expen
86.60 per cent. Su
profit and lois acco
with $419,957 ln the.
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NEW ISSUE
$5001000

CITY 0F HALIFAX, N.S.
51% Bonds due .January, 1953

Principal and semni -annuial interest payable MonteaI,

Toronto, Halýfax.

Denominations $1.000

Pric-e 92.815 and Interest yieldlng 6%

CO., Liniited
193 Holeî St.,

HALIFAX. N.S.

VRALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Corresp.rntenc. &oiciftd

A. H. Martens & Comipany
lMembrm Toronto Stock Bxchnngel

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

81 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,
New York, N.Y. Chicaqfo, Iii.

WE WILL BUY

!Western Provinci*al
AND

B. C. Municipal Bonds
Off.rinag may b. telegraphed at ourexpense'

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION., LIMITED

Eastern Securities
92 Prince Wiiiani St..

eST. JOHN. N.B.

GOVERNMENT 
1GUARANTEED TO

BONDS YIELD 6

MA TURINC 1921-1940.

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA. LIMITED

WINNIPEGUNION TRUST BUILDING

Canadian
Government
Muniial
Bonds

Bond Depariment

TH E C4YADA TR'UST COJWAY
14 King Street E. Toronto

Northern Securitîes, Limited
ESTABLIS48D 19Ma

GENERAL FINANCIAL BROKER
Confi,*dentia! Advice on Rrttt* Coloembia Ini.tments

Member or %lortitag5 and Trit Companies Associat1on of Britiédh COlUMbla
520 Penâoer Stree-t W. VANCOUVER, B.C.

A. OO«5HNUU .. aa

P. Al. LIDDELL & COMPANY
Iiiiesirmeni J3ctnkers. F' scal Agents

Insurance Brokcers

826-748 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Newapaper Devoted .to
Municipal Bonda

T IIERE is publkhýIedI in New Yorký City a daily
a11JdweekIly \evppeiwich bias for over

Lwenty-five years been evtdto muni11cipal
bod.Bankers, bon 1dalers,- inivestors and

public officiais consider it an ýauthority in its
field, Municipialities consider it the logical
rnedium in which to announce bond offerîings,,.

Write for fre.r ap.cimen copîtrs

THE BOND BLNER

iline 11, 1920

Vancouver, B.C. victoria, B.C. 437 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.
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CORPORATION SEC URITIES MARKET

Four Million Riordon Preferred Shares Disposed of-Do.
mainion Chocolate Stock Offeredi-Other Issues

IN new issues, the wveek was featui-r by the disposai of
$4,000,000l 8 Per cent., cýumulaitive first preferred shares

of the Riordon Co., Ltd., by the Royal Securities Corpora-
tion. According to the underwriters. the wholq issue was

ove-sbsriedprivatelly. Thu amnount of first preferred
shares authorized is $30,000,000, of which $5,500,000 is to
be issued, includmig the above $4,000,000. Second preferred
7 per cent., shares to the ainounit of $10,000,000 will also
ho issued, being the total amount, of authorization. There
will bc authorized $30,000,000 twenty-year 7 per cent., mort-
gage sýinking fund bonds, of which $11,901,000 will bc pre~-
sently issued, which ainount wvill include bonds to ho field
by trustee to provide for ultiniate retiremient of the out-
standing debt of the Riordon Puip and Paper Co. Ltd.

The review of the controllîng powers, etc., of the new
Riorilon consolidation, which has already been covered in
The Mo7botury Timnes, shows that timber holdings of the
newv conipany amiount to 10,590 square miles ini the ivater.
sbieds of the Ottawa an~d Gatineau rivera and tributarles,
which are said to contain over 25,000,000 cords of pulp-.
wood and over 1,200,000,000 foot of pîne. The preuent an-
nual output is given as 128,000 tons of suiphite pulp, soda
pulp and book, papor, and 1,25,000,000 feet of lumiber.

The stock was solci at 9 to yieid about 8.12 per cent,
A bonus of 40 per cent., comnon was also given,

Dominion Chocolato Issue
Publie offering is now being made of the $400,000 8 per

cent., cumulative, sinking fund preferred shares of the
Dominion Chocolato Go., Ltd., Toronto by a Byndicate con-
prlslng Camipbell, Thonipson and Co., T. S. G. Peplor and
Co., John Stark and Co., and Watt and Watt. The offering
is boing mnade at par, carrying a bonus of 30 per cent., of
comuion stock.

The Dominion Chocolate Co., Ltd., ha, purchased the
Hooton C.hocolato Co., Ltd., of Toronto, which was establlshed
iu Canada some yoars ago by tho Hooton Cocoa Go. of
Newark, N.J., a flrm long idontllled in the chocolato and
ýandy trade. Tho plant is located at 60476 Duchoss, Street,
Toronto.

The company'a charter provîdes tliat, commonclng lst
January, 1922, 5 per cent, of theo net carningu after payaient
of the preferrod dividends shiall bo set aside as a slnking
tind for the purpese of redemption and cancellation of
the pr'eferred sharos at $110 por share and accumulated
dividends.

Mliscellaileous Stock Issues
The H. D. M4cKenzie and Co., Ltd., dlstrlbutors of the

"Inverniess" and other coals, are oftering through the
Standard Bond Corp., Ltd., Halifax, Ný., the balance of
$375,000 8 per cent., cumulative preferred stock at par,
carrylng a bonus o 'f 8o per cent., common stock. A previous
offering was madel on March 15 of tliis year.

ÙNLISTED SECURITIES utiosfrs
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BAWLF & WINSLOW
STOCK AND BOND BROKE1aS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Montroal Correspondenite-

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO. UMITED

Grouad Floor, LindsaY Building
WINNIPEG -MANITOBA

Goverument, Municipal, School Bonds,
AND AU. LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL

NEW YORK, CH-ICAGO- AND TORONTO

Victory BondS and Western Securities
W. Rose Alger & Company

INVESTMENT BANKERS
McLean ldiu. Ban~k of Toronto Bidg.

Caiuav. Ai... duoot@n.,Ait.

N. T. MacMillan Company
Lituited

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAIL AGENTS

305 McArtikur B1dg., WINNIPEG, Canaa
Members of Winnipeg Real Etêta Exchange. Winnipeg Stock Exchange

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and

Grain Brokers
INSURANCE - FARM LANDS

RENTAL AGENTS

Willoughby Sumner Limited
Merribera of th WinieGan Exchag

Privale mirc Io Winnipeg, Toronto, %fonireal, Chicago

A. J,. PaUtison Jr. & Co.
Toronto Stock 1Exzh.tnee Montrent Stock Exchange

106 SAY STREET - - TORONTO

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMVENT BROKERS

WINNIPEG
Itratiches-SASKATOON AND CAL GARY.

lavesTUtIft CoatP**oaot OP CANADA. Lro.
London Offict-: 4 Great Winchester St, E.C.

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
fny.stm.ent BrokeT., Firsancial Agents, Etc.

Head Office :

410-11 Electric RI,. Chambers. - Winnipeg, Man.
Phone (3arry Sffl

Stocksi and Bond. bousin and soJd, on commission
Mfortg'.g. Loans on Iuiprovcd Fargm Landil
Inarance E(fectod in ail its branches
Fanvi Lands for Sale ini Western Canada'

Fiacal Agent for Manitoba, Aiborta Flour Millà, lmidted

MAHAN- WESTMAN,'LI MI TEDý
SVOCftSsoUs 1> Ir. NI514LIIrFli. Umairtao

FINANCE . NSultANÇE REALTY
432 Pudor Street, W., Vancouvert IC.

Dr. J. %W. MÂHAN J.A. WESTMAN

F. S. RATLIFF & CO.
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND B3ONDS

Meoose Jaw,,Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MNAGERS.

KERN AGIENCIIES
LIMITED

PýRiv,%r Wifl Tu WINNt PEU. <.MICAGC, COJONTO0,
MONTREAIL AND NlZW\ YORK<
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LAND MORTGAGE COMPAN TES.0F SASKAýTCHEWAN

Provincial Farmi Loan Operations is Only Important Question
on Which Members L)iffcr from, Government -New
Laws Governing Loan Companies-Seed Grain Act

(Speciai ta Theiloeay ce.

Regina, -%ay, 1, 120

A LAR~GE attendance af representative boan conmpany mien
£kgathered together at the annual meeting of the Land(

-Mortgage Contpanies' Association ai the Province of Sas-

katchewan h eid iu Regina on May 14th, 1920. Ssacea
bas hecome the central lendinZ field. Its agricultural terri-
tory is rapidly extending and settiemnent stili seemïs ta lie
leaning towards that province. This would be the imipr-es-
sion formed by anyone.listening ta the discussion wvhich took
place at this particular ggthering. Larger amourits ai nonie
have been placed in that province by institutions than ia any:
other province of the Dominion. One cauIse ai this, is prob-
ably due ta the reasonable attitude which the recent gavern-
ments have taken towards lending institutions. The pre-
sent governrment; oi that province is, af course, madie up
chîefly af fariners, but by dloser contact with the lenders,
they realize that the ýompainies are flot out ta, exact every
cent which rau be obtained by resort ta usurious me(thot)is.

Government Farm Loans

Only one point ai difference, and it is nat regarded as

a serious one,, exists la that province. It was nat discussedl
at the meeting, but la mnade clear enough lu the public ac
counts of the province and in the address of the provincial
treasurer. The latter carefully camouflages the position ai
the Farrz Loans Board, operated under the auspices of the

governmeut- It ia the auly point upon which the provincial
treasurer lacks iu candour. He endeavored, lu his address,
ta beave the imp?*ssion that the Farin Loans Assacîation<'s
existence had succeeded lu bringing down interest rates.
There ia a legendary story about King Canute which would
be applicable ln this case. Any discrlminatlng farmier with
a moderato capacity for independont thought must realîze
that no provincial government bas it inii ts pQwer ta doter-
mine or regulate interest rates. The gavernment here has
Ioaned monoy ta the farmers at a rate lower than the market
wauld justiy and in cousequeuce the lbas sustained cornes
aut af the ratepayers' packets. Mr. Dunnilng, in bis, budget
speech carofully skidded over the fact o! that loas and gave
very mnuch less information about the operatiaus af the goV-
erumout farm loans' systom, a publie institution which shoul
be open ta public inspection and ta a more minute inspection,
irqm every standpoint than that ta which the lending cor-
porations are subjected Éy the provinces which grant ini-
corporation. This matter la a littie aside irom thepupe
af this article, which is ta refer briefly ta the proceedings
ai the animal meeting ai the moltgage mleni, but it intereats
thom.

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM"'
Liberal Policies Reduced Premiurns

ESTABUSHEDI) 84

Funds Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Greshamn Life Assurance Society
LIMITED

In desrhn thi art,1ý 1 1 th l omte' report say> that
it provide- 1f-r (,!olprtinhrefr oan ctpne
byý the rvne fSsathwn Sinret the- yeari noJ,

la o mpn hibeninopoar iii Sakt w n erely

l y memli(oran1dum 11 lf; 0 as.Lociati und1 the, '(,mpianits Act,
but in ehraehas had tjo1 ubta>ii sperii arct in whîch

there haveý been 1]1 lyl oer ie nd arigrequîre-
mlenlt. as1 to raiabaio. lir thak new- act, a lban coin-

panly w\il 1w :1opoae byahot oe U], and will then
autmatraly e gveene b th- new , art. 'Maniy of its

prv zin ipply also to vey an ropn eeooein-
1ororte by art of lk ,IsLatute of Sasathran iht not

Lhoseý a>sI ta deo ind horring !m-ltioried later>. It is
to lie notud, ho\wever, that t.h( artý makes :o atemlpt 1(o gov-

ui or r Eglte rumnpanies ilnrorporae othewi%eý thian b y

or. undedr the auoity ofl the legislature- of lkthwn

Organization ai ('ompany

Under the arILt as, paed bfore cailinig the- first genreral

m]eetingL for- organizatiion pupoes a omp1;any iust havle

$2,0 usribdamij $bO,0OO paLid. Before obItaliiiig at rer-

t'ifîcate eniabiing the' rompan1y to commnenre buin, i ust
have 75,0O susrried an $25000 o it nre in a chiar-

tiervd bakon aceouint oil theuse susrpîn.Th'. rompanly

is; forbliddenýr ta rereive mioney onl depIosit. Lt is, derlared thiat

all mronvys, t0e paymient ai' prwiniai or in)terestl crn Nhich
i>gaaned is dvemed ta be nIoney orowd The bor-
rowirng limiit of the comipaniy i, four, tirnes the romi)ngd
amouints oif- its then actuaiiy paid-uip aiin unîmpaired capital

stock and reeve ith the prov-iso thiat the amount of cash
Onl hand or. in the banik, and thle iahvauif any %var 1ûan
bionds of Great Britaini or- Canada shall be first (Jedurted l'or
the purpose of dvterniinîng when the himit bas been reached.

T'bis art watt- fuliy described by iii, .lontr li ttne at
the timje it aspassped. its chlief fealture- is the provisiýon
of governiment guiarantve in cases hrethe' land miortgage
cormpanlies were unwilling to maklle advances on) the seruity
they hadl. Tho plan has> workevdstiatriy

There isý one other important change which raIls for
mlen)tionl ;and thlat is, r-esp)ectinlg the Sale ai ShareS Art. This
is a revision andl consolidation of the formier act and aed
m e nts. The associaition secured an% aiteration oif the bill as
introduced su as to provide thait the consent of the Loral
Guverrninent Bioard >;houild not bie necessary for the sale of
any securities lu whlch trustees are zuthorized to) invest trust
furids under the provisions of the Trustee Art. Ini particular.,
thisý amiondmnent watt asked for ta caver the case of th(, Sale
by a camipany of its deblentur-es where approval of such de-
bentures as trustee investmnents has heen securedl under sec,-
tion 1 of the Trustee Act.

The new oflilcers of the Saskatchewavkn Asszociation aro.:
Hl. W. Givins, president; John Rogers and J1. D). GunnII, vice-
presidents; executive commntittec-B. S. Lawr-Ence. ae
Adams, Loi-ne Johnson, W. R. McCoilneil, H., M, Bingk, Il.
Bowell, Don Fraser.

W. Own end Off.e $40sOOO

Township of York, Ont.
6%f DeIbentures. Due Seriaily front 1921-1940

Interest Payable annually at Toronto
I8uid in denomtnattotia ot Ii,foo and odd antounta.

Aa.,sed valuation for taxation ............ 12708,88.1.21
Net debenturr det .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 94.52.40

'11w T,,wnahit, o York ita une ut the richoat Tuwn.hlpo in the
Provinc of Contarbu. It surrouinds th(ý Cit> ot Turnto. which iý con-
Unurtjjy uerwngiti limta <md iiinnxinv part (if the Touwnaqhip.

PRICE UPON APPLICATION.

Federal Finance Corpora 'tion, Ltd.
Inveatment Socurities

ROY AL BANK'BUILDING - - -- TORONTOMONTREAL

June 11, 1920

Gresham Building
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARUET

(Continued froietpage m3)

Wellesley Telephone Co.-The Ontario Railway uid
Municipal Board at a sitting iii Kitchener on June 8, bas
deferred judgmnent ini regard to the comipany's request for,
increase in rates ta S$18 per annuni, and ta charge 10 cents
for long distance cails, besides the Bell charges.

Ernst Telephone Co.-The Ernst Telephone Ca., of
Baden, Ont., aýked for permission to miake increasesý fromi
$20 to $25 for a business telephone, and $15 ta $20 for a
rural telephone. The Railway and Muntici(ipal Board allowed
Increas;es from $20 ta $24 for a businiess telephqne, and $15
ta $18 for a rural one.

New Brunswick Telephone Co.-An important decisian
on the miost important phase in the comipany's case for in-
creased rates, was given at a private session of the Publie
Utilities Commission on June 4. It is unde rstood that the
'commission has agreed ta make a ruling that the company
be allowed ta realize an arnount soinewhat less than "300,000
per annum in additional revenue, and it ie said the order will
cover a period of the company's present fiscal year as well
as part of or aIl af their next fiscal year, which would make
it effective until about December 3lst, 1921. The campany
asked fer $309,000, and the ruling reduces the amount about
$25,000.

la mnraking its application for increaeed rates, the corn-
iquiy emphasizes the fact that the new rates proposed are
not lntended to be permanent, but ta be operative only while
the. high cost era lasts.

Levis County Rallway.-The company ia endeavourlng
ta increase the. rate of fares, which now stands at 5 cents.
In asking for the increase, the campany preseate the. follow-
ing etatement for the fiv. year8 ended June 30, 1919:-

In1teet an
G;ros, operatinz capitul Uwwetad1 Tatal

Year earnings exIfflmoe in prapoety exponsep Dhficit
1915 .. $ 88,461 $ 78,41-8 $D6,408 $ 14,821 $16,359
1916 . 94,976 9 1,3 79 26,467 117,846 22,869
1917 ,. 95,069 96,318 27,203 123,522 28,452
1918 .. 96,955 114,006 26,457 140,463 48,508

119 129,224 131,741 388,480 168,ý221 38,997
The above figures do nat include any intereet on the new

lnoney which ia at present being invested ini thie property,
which interest wlll amount ta approximately $35,000 a year,
nor is any allowance made for depreejation which the corn-

pay should~ prop.iiy provide for the, wear and tear of
property.

1Dome Mines Co., Ltd.-Although the mill of the. corn-
pany did not resurne operations until May, 1919, production
for thie peri<id ending Mareh 31, 1920, arnounted ta $1,778,374,
a againet $2,171,784 la the. 191617 period. la the. 1918-19
period the company's mili waa elosed, After deductlng
mraintenance and operatlng expenses of $980,762, net operat-in earnings were $842,612, to which is added revenues froin
other sources, chbWfly discount and exehange, amountlng ia
.11 to $109,372, maldng a net total profit of $951,984. Dedue..
tion amountinz te 8600.170 wvsrA mni, -4'fw ,,A~j~

Tucketts Tobacco Co.,!L
for the year ended M.ýarcWi
for cost of mianagemtent, ta
as comnparcd with $264,113 i
aniaunt irsdeducted $1-10,i
$50,000 for commnon dividend

wihbas been added ta th
The balance sheet shows

*259,472 ta $2,330,675. AdE
vided during the year, brin
buildings, etc., up ta $3,050,2
in the previaus year. The.
the bank iras reduced froni
mients were also loirer, the
$122,655 in 1919. Bills andi
177, but bille and acequnts
$863,298, as compared with

Generally the. position
proved, total assete at tihe
$6,048,076, compared with $1'
ceding year. The. surplus iri
previously.

Granby Consolidated Mi
Ltd.-The report of the. co
December 31', 1919, shows net
and taxes. Groas earning ii
187, andi taxes, interest and~
ing net as above.

0f the 11,260,585 pound
7,088,000 pounds irere sol4 ai
a pounti. The. smelter cost (
Poundi. In the. correspontil
sold 23,217,971 pountis of co
16,113,670 pounds. The. *verE
cents a pound andi the siuelte

Durlng the. st iali of 1
front bankere by close te $L
of D-ecezuber stooti at$593
30. Accounta payable a~nd

i,.ni.A -. n, - ZllâA7q *f

tdL-Net profits of the.company
11, 1920, after making provision
~xes, etc., amiounited ta $333,131,
n thie previaus year. Prom this
000 for preferred dividends and
s, eaving a balance of $143,1,31,
e profit and bass acaunt.
'that inventories rere increased

ditional factory space iras pro-
ing the value of rçal estate,

~04, as campared With $2,095,758
anount of cash on hand and in
$95,367 to $76,637, wnIle invest-

Sfigure being $45,853, against
accounts payable advanced $45,.

payable alsa increased, being

,ny iras mach tni-
year amnounting ta
lie endi of tIi. pro-
is against $462,046

ig andi Power Co.,
six months ended

>,900, after charges
amnounted ta $599,-
; ta, $539,487, leav-

during the period,
price ai 19.6 cents
iras 14.20 cents a
1918 the campany
.its production af
ireceived was 23.8

ente a pound.
increased its boans
is item at the. end
$5,035,243 on Juii.
lties in the. same

re roser)
er amoi

a to
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NEW ISSUE,
We Own and Offer $400,000

Dominion Chocolate Company, Limiited
TORONTO

(lücorporated tunler the Law* of the Dominion of Canada.>

Successors to the HOOTON CHOCOLATE CO. LIMITED

8% Cumulative Sinking Fund Preferred Shares
The DOMINION CHOCOLATE COM.PAN), LRMITED. bas purebastd th, HOO0TON CHCOAT LJPANX, LIMIITED, of Toronto,

which 'as ' tabllmhed in Canada moine, 3ear, aga b>' the il..ton Cca onun of N%..rk, N.. a lirm, long identifRtil in the Chocolate

and CanI>' Trade. The Plant ta ocated at 60476 Duehemaý Street, Toronto.

MARLERS 0F 11ROOTON'S COOAE

The Company' manufactures a complete lint of molit Chocolatt Confectin,. and are binir a large~ boojue,, fIrons Coasmt te Coat. One

Mf the atronirest .A,,mts of the CumPan>' la its standing in the Cncto rry raI. Rt e-njnyt a large trade wit) Manufacturrali Mboit-

saleras and Retailers, and the best Manufacture- of CanI>' u- boo' Chocolate Co atinga.

'INKRNG FUND.

The Comnym éharter proides tizat. tomroncinz Rat ,Ranuary. 182 'of the Net Earng ,ftcr payment M> the Preferred

dividends shai bc aet amide as a Slnking Fond for the purpoe of redemption and cance.ilation of the 'reterred 8harm at $110 per Shore

and accurnuRated dieidnds. DVDNS

Dividends will b. payable lit December and lat June at PAR in TORONTO,
MONTREAL or NEW YORK, at thie option of owner.

CAPITALIZATION, Authorizcd. To lie mul

8,; Cu uRative 1'referred Sharea. (Par Value $10> .. , $R,1 .0 500,0

Commun, Stock. (Par Value 625)........................... 1000010000

SALES AND EAStNINCS.

GROSS SALES uft he Compas> hava ,hbown r.ma,kalrî incr.a f roui $5.000U for the >car endinw Fcbruary 28th, 1918. tc,1~20

000 for tht year endlng Febroar>' 29th, 19'20, or a gain of 150% 1 i the puat threc yearm.
EARNINGS bava . ' n a cteaI> and aattmactory xrowth. For the 1-1i th-. ycar. cablinz ?bur 29th, 1420, NET EARNINCS

AVERAGEI> $7 1,775.26 AINNUALLY. Gî;s Saes Net Eurasait.

Vea, ndn Feru 28, 191 s5.0 $64oooo

Tour endiIa Febrsary 28, 1919 .. ý , 8100 70.1108,951

Tear endinu Febru.ry 29. 1920.....................................,50.00o 
0448

Tht Etmated Earning for the premant yrar ara $160000.00, beini four times the Preferrel DlvRidiend, and iihoutng cier R2'4 en the p
Comuipa Stock.

LiQnid Aam-tta , FabruaIT 29th, 1920, amouniel t. 44092

Total Asteta, February 29tb. 1920. amouattoi. . . . . . . . . .90905

RIRECT'ORS.
F. ARMISTRONG. Torontu, Ont, F. Mdt.AE.. Toronto. )nt,

Bouons Ch lte Co., [d. fRonton Chacolate Co., LiMR

.IEU'T..COLý. S. C. ROBINSOiN, RREI-IRI.1 Toronto. Ont.
Walenille Onat. '.iet Th, Standard l.ilhitoPhic Co., of Canada, Loi.

E. B. TIROIPSON, Toronto, Ont.
Campbefll Thouipoon & C.

BANKERS: Bank of Nova BcetiRRand CanadRtu Btank of Commer~ce.
REGISTIIAR & TRANSPER AGENT- National T2ruat Company'. Lijutl,
SOLICITOltS: Bain, BickneRI. Mflostiel & Gordon.
AUDITORS. Thorna, MutIheland. fRowoon & MactPharaon. Chartarel Accountanta,

PRICE: $100 per Share. carryi'ng 301 ' bonus of Comuion Stock. Payabhle as followNs:
PLAN A PLAN B

20', ou Application.
2Q1ý n aplicaion.20< lUith JuRly, 1920.

20%011 PItit5 ~20e, R5th Aiuuat, 19820,
10~ 15th Srptembar, 1120.

80%, ou allotuaut. 20,* 101h Octber. 1920.

The Peeretin DRs'Rleai la 1 tOIommence t accrue on the la( Daromber, 1920, ad ail paymeotm madt mranwhilT art t. bear intreat
ai the rat. of <81,1) Etgbt per ceni. per arsutu.

1 ntria Steatp!ta wtfl be tassaI pandtng dlRvar>' of Detintve Certilleatfa
Ali frations] Shat .rof C morn Stock "t ha b adjuatd un thé bausa of $12.10 per Shore.
'Application will ba malt nu lia. courm t. bave bath tht Preferredandit Common Stocks list.1 uni lta, Toroto Stock Exchange.

ARR Ragal Mattara pertalinn to the lamut bava ittn paited upen b>' Maemara Bain, lRcknelJ, ManeDonell & Gordon. Toronto.

Tht booki. of the Campany' have bats auited b>' Ma"ra Tharne, MuihnlRand. Riowson & MaâcPlharon, (ChanteraI Accountanta, and tht

.Appraixai of tht Plant han bats made b>' tht DOMINION APPIIAISAL CO.MPANT,1 LEMITEU. Ail paprr pertalntiig tu the above Remua

May' b. ee att tOur Offirea.
W. have made a clome Personal invqtiataîon of the prriaul potition ald future prospects uf the Company., and bava grtat faith in

lis i ccam. In vRie of the apleudid boaiama alreal>' ttabiLmhod, mnl tbe brtght prompecta of bumiram in mlaht, wt atrenat>' r.eomnd thi.

Praferred Stock a4 an usaaillY attractive invt.tmant.
Ordera May' h. talagraphal or tliphoncd ai our aipete.

WATT & WATT JOHN STARK & CO. -
>embers 'roronto Stock Badiauga, Members Toronto Stock BEcange.

Dominion Bank BuAilding Bell Telephone Building Royal Blank Building

TORONTO HAMILTON TORONTO

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO. CAMPBELL THOMPSON & CO.
Invaatmet Bastsera. Iflvrstmalit Bunkers,

Royal Bank Building, TORONTO Canada Life Building, TORONTO
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Barrelona Traction, L-ight and Power <Jo.)-After- many
tryng ea~ a' of o trouble 111nd political and social unr'est,

condiition; ti, ýarceLuona, Spainr, wherein the company oper-
ates, are -gnidually approaching the normial. Suich wasz the
gîst of the- statemn1t mlade by Mr. F. R. Peacoi-k, presidurnt,
while visiting, thu hevad ofliue in Toronto last week, -Mr. *Peccwho vomel Ii\(ed in Toronito, now mazkes hi$

headuarersin London, and spends seýveral mionthsý of each
year in) Spaini. "Theý Býarcelona. comlpaly, lie said, "is flow
comnpleting the llrsýt two u2nitsý of aIn important powver develop-
ment, and is expuctedi to have 35. ,000 h.p. available next
mounth out of a prp le evelopinent of 757,000 h.p. at that
point. P'rogress in building thiS plaunt haS beeni slow, but the
coinpletîoni 0f the lrst section .iS of importance because of
the ready miarkýet for- power att that point." Other exten-
sions by the -omipany are under -onsideration, and miay be,
deait with by the directors during Mr. Peaçock's visit.

"So far- as, the properties and the busiries.s are con-
lind, e coritinud, "wc- are iii.king progres, bût the

niatter now is miore dependent on the political and labor
situation in Spain. It is ai iiatter of satisfaction to the crni-
panly that ail the- finances they have raisedI in the past three
years have been in Spain, iinaunting to bütween $10,000,000
and $11,000,000. It is our- desýir.e that this tshaIIl be more and
more the case, as it gives our. company a botter standing
with the peciple of Spain, althoughi they have net discrimi-
iniated agalinst us bocause of foroign cennection,"

With reference te the divide-nd on the commnon stock,
Mr. Peacevk c-tated that that va a atter for thle distant
future, as se lnuch else hand to be cvrdfrt

RA.'N throlughout thu eaistrnl pr1ovinces dluring the' pastRweek has rmedthe immiinenvit danger of futherui
boav leis rom foest lires. The situation in Nuw Brunts-

wick nwa iost sori;)UF (1n Juine 1Lt, following t!iree NvuL.ks
of dry weather; flot only hlad much(.I tinmber ari, saine pro-
perty in cities and towns beven deýstreyed, but other. towns,

incudîg Crnbeîton wee hretend.Rainis fv11, howe,on Junc , 2.', and -1, anrd, asitdbY thilt,~ gin forces,cxtinguxszhed mest of tielires Thie counitivs ofRei.
goucht- and Madaiwaska, illong thp nentoa onay
sufferod thlt inlost.

The villagles er Rfiver Hebert, Two Rivers, Shiulce, SnRiver and MaCnin Nova Scotia, werv in danger on
June 1. The(,se are localtedj in th(. notoftpate theProvince, near Ai1horat. Large lires., wet aIso raýgingz in
Halifax and lianta counities, an(] eue niear Sable River, in1
Shoîb'urne 'ountY, detee bout 1,000 acresý, ef timibort
land. Nearly~ every section ut the province, however, received
Somfe rain on June 3, il, 5 and Ci, antil any fires remiainlng

t neoriden aýjsordig te latest reports.
Newoutllnt ha lo sufferotij conslderably, antione fercet ire on thet Avalon poninsula desýtroyeti a nuiniber

Of "ottlemnents Inat week.
Sone Of Quebe>s buat pulpwood roor-,wr ndaing-ered as a consequence of foreat ilis at the end o! Mqvjy inthat province. Prico Bros,.' limnits ajt Laic d les e, along threRed River, suffered to sonie, extent, Other lireLs weýro ut St.Andre, Kamursk cunty, an(j at Nelgette a nt St. MNareel-

lin; seve'ral were scattereti, in furt, throuehLout, the -Valleyof the Matapedia, Along the lino of the National Trans-
continental the hieaviest lire, were reperteti fromn Lac a laBeauce, McCarthýy, Parent andi St, Appolino, In the easterni
townships they w ere reporté(j front Daaquani Station and St.Sabino Station. The week-end, however, founti thco situ a-tion generally inipro'ved as the result of mains,

Jlune lat founti lires raglng in the north end of Peter-
boro county, andi ini the upper 'valley of the Gatineau, On-tario. Danger froi these sources lias been elimninateti by
rain. The Hafleybury district, in nort.hern Ontario, sufferedfurther damnage, buildings being destroyed at Paradis. Bay'
and nt Martinean Bay.

RE<CENT FIRES

Hlortop 'Ml'lling Plant Was Only Large Loss Reported This
WNeek--No Lasurance in Many Cases

Ayton, Ont.-June 3-Ayton Creamnery totally destroyed.
Fire causeti by a sparl, from the smokestack. Loss, $5,000.

Brandon, Mýan.--June 1-Canadla Gas and Electric Cor-
poration building -was damiageti.

Elk Lake, Ont.-May 31-Tudhope Lumiber Co.'s mill
was destroyeti. Fire caused by a cigar butt.

Fredericton, N.B.-June 5-Tenemnent lieuse. owned by
Mrs. Chas. Forbes, damnageti. Estiniated bass, $1,1500.

Freeland, PI.E.L.-Junie -4-Barn, owned by Wmn. C.
Palmer, dlestroeed. Blaze started froni a rubbish heap. No
insurance.

Gore Bay, Ont.-June 6-PacifielHotel burnt. Loasspartly
cavered by insurance.

Hamnilton, Ont.-Juîe 4-Old wareheuse destroyea. Loss

Jackson's l'oint, Ont.-June 4-Lakeview Hlouse dam-
ageti. Estiniated Ioss, $2,000.

M1idland, Ont--June 3-Residence of H. E. MacCartney
destroyeti. No insurance,

Montreal, Qtie.--June 2-Residence, owned by Edmond
Martini, destroyed. Fire causeti hy a dog overturninig ani oil
liamp,

Peterboro, Ont.-June 4-Large bairn andi twe herses,
owned b'y M. J. Kirn, destroyeti.

(Quelbec, Que.-June 1-Residence of 'W. J. Leinesiurier
damnageti. Los, 81,500.

Regina, Sask-June 6-Residence, owned by John Evans,
destroyetI. Pire caused by explosion. Three fatalities.

Sarnia, Ont.-June 7-Sinit 1 Rellable Repair Ce. dami-
aiged, Less, $9,000; partly cevered by insuranco.

Saskatoon. Sask.-M.ýay 31-Boys' Clothing Store dami-
ageti. Pire causeti by a cigar butt. Loss cevered by insur-
alncoe.

Toronto, Ont.-June 3-Hortop milling pliat comipletely
destroyed. Estimiatei loss, $21,000.

Juno 4--Torento Canoe Club boathouae, with three boats,
asdnnmaged. Losq, $2,200.

Jlune 5-Nos. 27, 29 andi 31 Howard Street damnaged by
lire ' Pire causret by an overheated stove. Estimateti los,
$100.

Jlune 7-Brick warehouse on John Street destroyed. Esti-
rnated legs, $2.000.

Victoria, Bi.C.-Mýay 27-Two dwellings deatroyeti. Les,
$7,500; insurance, about $3,700.

Way's Milis, Que-June 3-New grist miii cempletely
destryed.Estirmated loss, $5,000, wvith ne insurance.

Wel1ançi, Ont.-June 'Z-Welland mniii destroyred. Loss.
$5,000, with ne insurance.

W'indsor, Ont.-June 4-Welding shop of the H. B. Helden
Co. etoytEstiniateti losa, $i,500.

4ADDITIONAL

Brantford, (
was daMageti b.3
eaeaping natural
explosion. Tat-il
Total irjsuranceg

steve factc
ýen caused
ïnd enlise(]

derry
)yed.
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M o muh about the Assets of the ComPanY lhe rePresents. when

AN AGENT jjV.j.iiiiT CARE fhypa our or live rnillions. What really interesta hima is

An AI Los Paying Record. A Real Agency service. Up-ta..date Business Getting Methoda.

He knows, 'he wîll RECEIVE THESE ADVANTAG~ES

AS LONG AS HEF ]REPRE:SENTS THEF

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS

policies assemned hall by The Fidelity-Phenîm Fire Insurance Compay sa hall by Thue Continental fissurasses ComPati, of 14.T.

FIRE - TORNADO -AUTOMOBILE - HAIL - PROFITS

CANADIAN HÉAL) OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTRENt. W. ËE SALDWi BN, Manager.

Insurance Company
of -North America

CAPITAL ..... ... ....... $ 5,000,000

ASSETS IN EXCESS 0F ...... .... $36,000,000

Issuesspecially desirable forms

of Use and Occupancy, Rentai

and Leasehold Insurance

Agents iliail the prinlcipa'l citiei o!
Catiada and the 1211ted States.ý

Robert ilanpson & Son, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS

1 ST. JOHN STREET
FOR CANADA

- MONTREAL

Queensland Insurance Co. Limlited
of Sydney. N.S.W.

Capkita Paid Up $1,750,000 Assets $4,015,811

MlANAGES;R FOR cANAjA:

Montreal Auenc1s LmIrnted - - Montreal

Thec Standard Lif e Assurance Company of Edinburgh
Esttblished 1828. HIead Offce for ~Oaada: MONT REAL. Que.

Invested piads ..... S .. 869650.000 Invested under Cao.

dito Ciovernment and Revenue . ................. 8,88.000
Gouerooient Tr uas t ~ Bonse deisred ....... ». 40,&M0.000

e..... . ,Z. Cas ad........200000. 1 81.950.000
l. H., CL.ÀUXK- HE.qrwwniY,. Manager. F. MI. DotAi. Chief Age t, Ontario

Gemeral capital Çub#crribed $500,000 Automoble

Fire saturance

Insurnce UFire and

Accident fTheft

Pula jExoso

J , 1j'uU. Scc -Tr' a'. lota Floor, Electric Railway Chambers

Good Op>enines for iLive Agent.

Guardian Assurance, Company
Limited, of London, Eugland 1ial~e 821

Capital Paid-up -............. $ ri,000K,00

To)tal Ilnvettileti Ecd.........S$0100,000

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Building, M.nutel
H4. M. LAMBE~RT, Manager. Bj. a> HARD)s, AnISU.flt Munager,

ARMSTRONG & DeWIIT, Liiaited, General Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

$Hritish America Assurance Company
FIP.E, MARINE, HAlL aLnd AUTOMOBILE

1Nao;pOuArHD 18:C
HEAD OFFICES: TORoNTo

W. 8. MBIKLB, PreidOtit and Oaiueral Managea'
E.P GAVROW. V ,ta

Asuaets Over $4.300,000.00
Lbo.s.e pald mna:c organition ovr 4.100.0

june il, 1920
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BIIISHJfi[SIIIIA [ O PU
AGENCIES THROLJCHOUT THE WORLO

Fire - Marine -Automobile
General Agents. Toronto

Automobile Department: WIINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSO>N
GenctaI Agents Fire Depariment. G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Tuonite St., T.romo
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

ROpRD1861

ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile, Ezpli.i..,

Losses vaid *ia*e o,*a.nkzation 77,700OOOOj motions Strikes.j Head Offices; TOROT.J> ont.

THEI OLDEST INSURANCE CO>. IN THE WORLD
Conadja Branch ... Toronto

LYMAN ItOOT, Maaer

LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Ofice, Canada BraaIi, MONTREAL.

Total Funde exco.. 042.500.000
h.d A.»D. 1720. PIRE RISHI acept.d at cossnrat eb
CI Agents. Arnatrong and DeWit, Limted. -M Toronto Stee.

Norwich. Uni ,on
FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LIMITED

(Founded 1'97)

Norwich, En gland

Fire Insurance

Accident

EmpIove

12-14

(1

Canada

OYAL SCOTTISfi

Sickness
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A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSUAICE SiICIEII 01 CANITU, LIMIIEI
*8?AHL1SERD 1888

Hesad Office.* HONGKONG
Geueral Manager. C. rMONTAGUE EDE

Bead Offi1ce for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toeu.ts
MNA&Dafe fer Canada. CI R. DRAYTON

0 ""~""~' ASSURAN4CE COR-

LONDON & SITISH OF LONDOW DNGý

£I.bi.hd in C.aada 1863

AIL CLASSES OF LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTIS11 METROPOLITAN COPAY
FOR FIE ACCIDENT and SICICNESS INSURANCE

GunrRflte Bond,. ElV.[ ator and (',cret ilLabill y. ftuto ObiIv Liabiity,

and Pire. KmIYr~iabitY. Publii and Teaifli Libhilty)

Hiad Ufficef for Canada

LONDON & SCOTTISH BLDG. - MONTREAL

1 tanche% and A. kSALEXANDER 
MISETT,

tbwlotCan;,da, 
Ma,ýnAger for Canadaq

CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEA4D OFFICE. WINNIPEG, MAN.

TrOTAL. ASSETS

,k Canadiau Company IavestimE its Funds in Canada

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITEL?

TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KCING STREET WEST

W. il. EOG , Supe-riniendent of Agencies

FIRE .t

HAIL Ece

AUTOMOBILE 3,OOO

EagleStar
AND

British Dormnions
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMfTED

OF LONDON. IENGLAND
Head Offie for Canada - Toronto

J. H. IDL>E. Mane: E. C. G. ft)HNSON. Au< Manager

Dale & Coupanyrt Lîuited, Geaeral Agents, Montreai and Toronto

. .............

. $2,617,350-09
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Investmnent ]Banking
in Canada

TWENTY years' experience in the pur'chase aCanadian Government, Miunicipal and Corpora
and an extensive organization comprising, among ot
tical, valuating.and war Joan departments, enahie
every facility for rendering a complete service to th
pubhîc. Correspondent Offices, Iocated throughout
cial centres of Canada, the. United States and En1us constantly informed of prevailing security vishall welcome an opportunity to, serve you in your
matters irrespective of the amnount of your funds.

DO-(miNION SgÏEcuRITIES GZRP<
MON'tREAI.MCfIaMI. ~Ca-ada Lite Suildiag 36 KING STREET EAST

K. . S-W M-gSTORkONTO

Service

e of
>nds,
atîs-
offer

4G.. SftANCH

.. , M.gr"

I

Rentai Returns
Our Rentai Service ensujes r-turns to owners commensurate
with values, the maintenance of
properties and of proper rela-
tionas with tenants.

9 c~ekn& 5.n
FINANCIAL AGENTS'-

The Pacjii Building, Vancouver, B.C.
S., 9490.
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